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We're the champs!

OABVt STONE/THE RECOftO
Blue Devils celebrate Group 4 state soccer championship
moments after Westfieid's 1-0 victory ovar Eaat Brunswick.
It was Westfieid's second state championship and its first
since 1986. Sea story and photos on page A-10.

Rights of handicapped
attract much interest
By DONAID PIZZI JR.
THE RECORD

A large crowd of mostly West-
field residents jammed the Board
of Education meeting room in Oc-
tober to hear SPAN Executive Di-
rector and Westfield resident Diane
Cuthbertson speak about the basic
rights of handicapped children and
their parents.

SPAN (Statewide Parent Advo-
cacy Network) is a federally-funded
program mandated to provide sup-
port for 177,000 parents statewide.
The state office is located in town
at 516 North Ave.

Mrs. Cuthbertson, whose dis-
abled daughter Katie died this
summer, began her advocacy for
parents and children's rights be-
cause of her experiences with her
daughter.

Mrs. Cuthbertson stressed the
need for parents to have great ex-
pectations of what they and their
child can do. A parent should de-
velop a vision of what they feel
their child can aspire to, such as
living and working independently.

Decisions made on behalf of that
child then can be driven by that
vision.

She also outlined a basic philoso-
phy of what parents can demand of
professionals and educators. It in-
cluded the right to expect people to
view a handicapped child as a child
first, recognition that the parent is
the constant in their child's life,
and that disabled people are valued
members of their families and soci-
ety, perceiving oneself as an active
agent of change, acknowledging
that being different is OK, and un-
derstanding that you are the expert
regarding your child.

When dealing with teachers and

other professionals, Mrs. Cuthbert-
son said the goal is to be assertive
without being overly aggressive.
Effective communication is a key
factor in getting what you want for
your child, Mrs. •Cuthbertson said.
Parents are encouraged to ask
questions, ask for clarification, give
clarification when needed, be will-
ing to listen and keep an open
mind.

Mrs. Cuthbertson outlined the
importance of advocacy for parents
rights by giving a brief history. In
1975, a congressional study deter-
mined that eight million children
nationwide were eligible for special
education services. Of that num-
ber, four million were in inap-
propriate programs while another

{Please turn to page A-7)

Public to be heard on
future of two schools
l y OONALD PIZZI JW»
THE RECORD

The Board of Education is stick-
ing to its word that residents will
have input before any decisions are
made regarding the future use of
Roosevelt and Edison intermediate
schools.

Public input sessions have been
set for Dec. 9 at Wilson School and
Dec. 16 at McKinley School, so res-
idents have a chance to address
concerns on the subject to two con-
sultants from Columbia University,
Both meetings will begin at 8 p.m.

Professors Frank Smith and
Jonathan Hughes were hired in
October to prepare an analysis of
the best uses for the buildings. The
board used $11,250 from its reserve
funds to pay for the consultant's
report Language stating that resi-
dents would have a chance to pro-
vide input prior to a final decision
was included in the motion to hire
the consultants.

The consultants are scheduled to
release their final report by May 1,
1992.

They appeared at a board meet-
ing two weeks ago to explain their
goals. The pair will consider future
enrollment, costs, transportation
and the impact on students in de-
termining their final recommenda-
tion.

In another effort to gather in-
formation, a questionnaire will be
released to parents of students in
the schools in kindergarten
through fourth grade. In a written
statement, Board President Susan
Pepper that these parents are
being targeted because no change
would take place in the next four
years.

Mrs. Pepper's statement stressed
that the decision is not whether to
close one of the schools; rather, it
is to determine what the best use
of the buildings are.

Three possibilities for the build-
ings have been devised by a task
force composed of administrators
and teachers composed by Super-
intendent Mark Smith. They in-
clude using both buildings as mid-
dle schools grades 6 to 8, using
both as middle schools while add-
ing district offices currently housed
on Elm Street or combining the
schools into one.

First Ward Councilman-elect
Norman Greco was a staunch op-
ponent of any school closing in his
primary campaign last spring and
his general election campaign this
fall. He is currently asking resi-
dents to contact him with their
opinions on the matter.

Mrs. Pepper said that after the
consultants complete their analy-
sis, they will release it to the board.
The board will then hold further
input sessions, before a final deci-
sion is made.

Churches meet goal of
feeding town's needy
By DONALD PIZZI JW.
THE RECORD

The country might be in a reces-
sion, but that has not stopped local
residents from helping the less for-
tunate this Thanksgiving season.

Three churches that run the
largest Thanksgiving food basket
drives in town all report that they
have met their goals, and then
some.

Monsignor Howson of the Catho-
lic Church of the Holy Trinity said
the church was able to put together
50 complete Thanksgiving dinners
for needy families. The baskets
were completed and ready for dis-
tribution on Sunday.

"We definitely met our target,"
he said.

The church, in cooperation with
Sinclair's Restaurant, will also be

preparing Thanksgiving dinners
for individuals who do not need a
whole turkey.

Marilyn Ryan, who organized
this year's Thanksgiving food drive
for St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church, said the program hoped to
get enough food for 30 baskets.
Thanks to help from the church's
religion classes, as well as gener-
ous contributions from its AT&T
neighbors on Terminal Avenue,
enough food for over 100 baskets
was received.

The baskets will be going to
needy families in Elizabeth, New-
ark and the town Welfare Depar-
ment. Names of needy local fami-
lies were provided by the welfare
department. Distribution was on
Monday and Tuesday, through the
Church, St. Joseph's Catholic
Church in Elizabeth and Catholic
Communities Charities.

Ms. Ryan said the need for food
(Please turn to page A-7)

Residents trace roots to original Thanksgiving
By STUART AWBREY
THE RECORD

At least 18 local and former
Westfield residents have multiple
reasons to celebrate the Thanks-
giving season. Their ancestors
signed the Mayflower Compact and
celebrated the first Thanksgiving
in Plymouth Colony.

Phyllis Hanson, for example, is a
descendant of 11 people who sailed
on the famous ship: Stephen Hop-
kins, William Brewster, Thomas
Rogers and John Howland on her
father's side and Hopkins, James
Chilton, Richard Warren, Frances
Eaton, John Alden, Miles Standish,
Isaac Allerton and Frances Cooke
on her mother's side.

She's one of 660 people who are
members of the Society of May-
flower Descendants. The rolls are
growing and Mrs. Hansen has

taken a leadership role in the soci-
ety as its secretary.

A former resident of 30 years,
William Newell Woodward, who is
the group's state historian, says
there is a "lot of interest" in the
society which is reflected in the ad-
dition of 51 members since last

year.
Mr. Woodward said that in order

for a person to belong he or she
must prove blood lineage to a per-
son who actually landed in Ameri-
ca and were on the Mayflower.

Although 103 people were on
board, not all of them survived the
first winter, he said, so one can
obtain lineage from the 27 people
who did survive long enough to
produce offspring, Mrs. Hansen
said most descendants get inter-
ested in documenting their lineage
later in life, but she and Mr. Wood-
ward are seeing young people get-
ting into genealogy, too.

More than 100 people signed up
for the society's major event, Com-
pact Day, at the Plainfield Country
Club last week. That's the an-
niversary of the signing of the
basic document to a participatory
democracy.

(Please turn to page A-7)

Santa arrives on Sunday
Santa Oaus makes his first public visit to Westfield Sunday, Dec. 1 at

5:30 p.m. Ha l arrive by lira truck to greet youngsters and distribute candy
canes. The Westfield Community Band group wM play holiday music from
5 to 6 p.m. Mayor Richard Bagger will throw the switch to illuminate the
evergreen tree at the north side train station. The annual event light is
sponsored by the Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce which will host a
Holiday Party at Wycoffs after the ceremonies. Here's a summary of other
festivities:
• The Recreation Commission sponsors its second annual free Holiday
Conceit for residents Dec. 4 at 8 p.m. in the'Roosevelt Intermediate
School auditorium. The Westfield Community Concert Band and the
school's Sharps and Flats group w i perform.
• Santa Claus comes to breakfast St Paul's Church Saturday, Dec. 7, in
the third annual "Breakfast With Santa" event.
• A Winter Festival will take place Dec. 15. An Ice Sculpture Contest will
be part of the event planned for Dec. 15 in the central business district.
Potential sculptors may register with the Chamber at 233-3021.

Council expected to raise
fees at municipal pool
By DONALD PIZZI JR.
T11E RECORD

Fees for membership at the
Westfield Memorial Pool might be
increasing to meet costs.

The Town Council was expected
to vote on the proposed hikes
Tuesday, which was too late for
The Record's holiday deadline.

Based on the pool having the
same membership as last year,
Recreation Director Paul Campan-
elli said costs for the facility are
expected to increase by $23,000.
The increase would be used to off-
set the amount taken from the
pools surplus fund.

For residents, the proposed
changes would raise costs from
$185 to $195 for families, from $240
to $250 for families where child
care is provided, from $150 to $155
for a husband and wife with no
children, from $110 to $115 for an
individual, and from $50 to $55 for
senior citizens.

For out-of-town members, fees
would jump from $360 to $370 for
families, from $300 to $310 for a
husband and wife with no children,

$215 to $220 for individuals and
from $50 to $55 for senior citizens.

The pool will this year for the
first time be offering family with
child care memberships for non-
residents, at a cost of $490.

Mr. Campanelli said that those
who sign up between March 1 and
April 1 of 1992 would be locked in
at last year's fees. Last year, about
30 percent of all members took ad-
vantage of that offer, he said.

In 1989, the pool had 1,635 fami-
lies as members. In 1990, it experi-
enced a drop to 1,521, which Mr.
Campanelli has partially attributed
to a particularly rainy spring.

In 1991, family memberships in-
creased to 1,641. That figure in-
cludes husband and wife and fam-
ily with child care memberships,
which had never been offered be-
fore.

"We had lost about a 100 families
last year, which we pretty much
made up for this year," Mr. Cam-
panelli said.

The pool is close to the maxi-
mum number of families it is will-
ing to take each year, which is
1,700.

Newest Bobcat

Michael Attanasio demonstrates a different way to 'do a
good turn' as a good Cub Scout aa he receives his Bobcat
badge upside down from his mother, Den 9 leader Linda
Attanasio. He's a member of Pack 79.
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Police Log
Here are the descriptions of en-

tries in the Westfield Police De-
partment log from Nov. 19 to Nov.
24:

Perez of North Plainfleld for re-
portedly being an unlicensed driv-
er on Saturday, Nov. 23.

* ••
* «

A representative from the Porta-
•oft Company on South Avenue re-
ported the theft of 45 pallet*
Tuesday, Nov. 19. on

Four spotlights were stolen from
an East Broad Street residence on
Nov. 19.

• • •
A Mohawk Trail man reported

that his credit card was stolen on
Nov. 19.

• • •
A Baker Avenue residence was

burglarized on Nov. 19. Entry was
gained by breaking a window in a
rear kitchen door. A videocassette
recorder was stolen.

Homes on Sherbrooke Drive and
Westfield Avenue were burglarized
on Nov. 19.

• • •
Officer Carmen Brocato arrested

Oeon Hardy. 44, of Plainfield for
reportedly driving with a revoked
license on Wednesday, Nov. 20. It
would be his third offense. He was
held in lieu of $1,025.

• • •
A KhoUwood Terrace woman re-

ported that jewelry was stolen from
her home on Nov. 20.

• • •
A Scotch Plains Avenue man re-

ported that he was robbed of $70
on Nov. 20.

• • •
A incident of criminal mischief

to a Windsor Avenue home on
Nov. 20.

• • •
A Boulevard man reported that

his 1990 Pontiac was stolen on
Thursday, Nov. 21.

• * •
Officer Charles Haller recovered

a stolen 1990 Buick on Nov. 21.
The car had been stolen out of
Newark.

• • •
The Portasoft building on South

Avenue was vandalized on Nov. 21.
• • •

A Grandview Avenue man re-
ported the theft of jewelry from his
home on Friday, Nov. 22.

• • •
Officers Gregory Kasko and Mat-

thew Cassidy arrested Jimmy

Backroom Antiques at 39 Elm
Street reported an incident of crim-
inal mischief on Nov. 23.

• • •
Officers Gregory Kasko and Mat-

thew Cassidy arrested Thomas
Vaita of West Orange and charged
him with possession of a false driv-
er's license on Nov. 23.

• • •
A Clark Man reported that he

was assaulted while in the parking
lot of the Lord and Taylor de-
partment store on North Avenue.
The incident occurred on Nov. 23.

• • •
Officers David Wayman and Ni-

cholas Norton arrested Angel Mar-
tinez of the Bronx, N.Y. for re-
portedly being an unlicensed driv-
er on Nov. 23. He was held in lieu
of $225 bail

• • •
Officer Gregory Kasko issued a

summons to Steven Modoski of
Turtle Parkway on a contempt of
court warrant out of Scotch Plains
on Nov. 23.

• • •
A First Avenue man reported

that his motor vehicle was bur-
glarized on Sunday, Nov. 24, Stolen
were tools of unspecified value.

• • •
A Coolidge Street man reported

that his home was burglarized on
Nov. 24.

• • •
An Embree Crescent resident re-

ported that a dogwood tree was
damaged in front of his house on
Nov. 24.

• • •
A Barchester Way woman re-

ported that three chairs were sto-
len from her patio on Nov. 24.

• • •
An Edgewood Avenue resident

reported that a reindeer and pen-
guin was stolen from his lawn on
Nov. 24.

• • •
A Forest Avenue man reported

that his vehicle was burglarized on
Nov. 24.

• • •
A Carleton Road man reported

that his house was burglarized on
Nov. 24. An unspecified amount of
jewelry was taken.

DIANE METFLERD/WESTFIELD RECORD

Moving leaves: county worker Michael Muth picks up leaves on North Avenue. The town is proceeding with pickups on the
local streets. Foliage retrieval is In its fourth week and is slated to continue through mid-December.

Westfield Turkey Trot
Saturday at Tamaques Park

Police believe $2,000 theft
from bank was an inside job

Police believe the theft of $2,000
from a Westfield bank last week
was an inside job.

First Nationwide Bank, One Lin-
coln Park Plaza, reported the theft
on Friday, Nov. 22. Capt John
WheaUey of the Westfield Police
Department said that the theft is
believed to have occurred two to
three days prior to its discovery.

Capt WheaUey said that the

theft was not the result of a bank
robbery, and that it is suspected
that might have been done inter-
nally.

Det James McCullough filed the
original report A further investi-
gation is being done by the detec-
tive department, according to Capt.
Wheatley.

A representative for the bank
was unavailable for comment
about the theft

The seventh annual Westfield
Turkey Trot, presented by the
Friends of Westfield Track and
Field will be held Saturday, Nov.
30, at Tamaques Park.

It is sponsored by McDowells
Comfort Heating, The Summit
Trust Company, Print Tech, Ath-
letic Balance, Glacier Mountain
Spring Water and Gold Medal Fit-
ness.

The program which will be held
rain or shine, includes the featured
five-mile Turkey Trot, a 1-mile Fun
Run and the Tamaques Mile
Event.

Entries for the five-mile race
postmarked by Nov. 22 and in-
cluding the $10 pre-registration fee
will guarantee the runner a special
event T-shirt. Entries received
after that date up to race time are
$10 and T-shirts can be purchased
for $5.

Post registration and T-shirt
pick-up will begin at 9 a.m. at
Tamaques Park, Westfield. The en-
trance is from Lamberts Mill Road
or Dixon Drive of Willow Grove
Road.

The Tamaques Mile is restricted
to Westfield students in grades 4-9
only and will be run at 10 a.m. All
entrants in this event must be pro-
registered. There will be no race
day registration for the Tamaques
Mile.

The 1-mile Fun Run will follow
at 10:30 a.m., with trophies award-
ed to overall first, second and third
place male and female finishers.

The 5-mile race, run over a TAC-
cortified course, will begin at 11
a.m. The course, with start and fin-
ish at Tamaques Park, is fast and
flat. Mile splits will be given and
there will be water on the course
for the runners.

Trophies will be awarded in the
main event to first, second and
third place winners, male and fe-
male, in 13 and under; 14-19, 20-29,
30-39, 40-49, 50-59, and 60 and over.

Parking will be available along
the side roads, with limited park-
ing in the park. Participants should
come dressed to run. Limited rest
room facilities available. For more
information, call 654-3625 or 654-
5591.

Holiday alters recycling schedule
The Union County Utilities Au- cyclables until the next scheduled

pick-ups on Thursday, Dec. 12, andthority (UCUA) announced that
there will be no curbside pick-up of
recyclables on the north side of
Westfield, Thursday, Nov. 28
(Thanksgiving Day), and no pick-
up on the south side of Westfield
on Friday, Nov. 29, due to the holi-
day weekend.

Residents should hold their re-

Friday, Dec. 13.
The UCUA's regional recycling

program collects tied bundles of
newspapers, glass bottles and jars
and aluminum beverage cans at
curbside every other week, except
for holidays. Recyclables should be
placed at the curb no later than
7:30 a.m.

Local fuel prices down, says AAA

Fire Log

Here are the calls responded to
last week by the Westfield Fire De-
partment
• Nov. 19: 100 block of North Eu-
clid Avenue, smoke condition in
cellar caused by overheated fur-
nace; 700 block of Woodland Av-
enue, assist resident locked out of
her home; Norwood Drive and
Tamaques Way, car fire.
• Nov. 20: East Broad and Chest-
nut streets, assist police at a motor
vehicle accident, a passenger was
extricated and the vehicle stabi-
lized; 300 block of Elm Street
alarm system activation, line trou-
ble; 100 block of Hyslip Avenue,

Our policy
on corrections

The Record will promptly correct
errors of fact, context or pre-
sentation and clarify any news con-
tent that confuses or misleads
readers. Please report errors to
Record editor Stuart Awbrey by
phone or by mail, at 233-9696, P.O.
Box 2790, or through the slot at the
office at 231 Elmer S t All cor-
rections and clarifications will ap-
pear in this space on this page as a
convenience and courtesy to our
readers.
• The Charles Addams cartoon re-
printed SepL 26 uxu incorrectly
credited to the Westfteld Memorial
Library. The New Yorker reports
that the cartoon was initially copy-
righted in 1945, tvas renewed in
1973 and is in effect Due to an
editing oversight, the newspaper
neglected to obtain the reprint by
special permission.
• A typesetting error in an obitu-
ary resulted in the omission of the
"married name of Marion Eller
Owen who died Nov. 11.

leaf fire; 400 block of South Av-
enue, antifreeze spill at a gasoline
station.
• Nov. 21: 1000 block of Irving Av-
enue, arcing primary wire.
• Nov. 22: 300 block of South Av-
enue East, service call; Dudley and
North avenues, assist police at a
motor vehicle accident; 400 block
of Mountain Avenue, telephone
wire down; Westfield Senior High
School, alarm activation, line trou-
ble; 200 block of East Broad Street.

Local fuel prices for the Thanks-
giving weekend have remained at
virtually the same levels reported
during the Labor Day weekend, av-
eraging $1.25 per gallon, reports
the AAA New Jersey Automobile
Club.

However, fuel prices are down
significantly from last Thanks-
giving.

A recent survey of AAA affiliated
service stations in the Essex,
Union and Morris county area by
the Florham Park based club
records the following per gallon
gasoline prices for the Thanks-
giving weekend: regular unleaded,
$1.14; mid-grade unleaded, $1.28;
premium unleaded, $1.34; and die-

sel, $1.32 per gallon. Stations sur-
veyed are not offering unleaded
gasoline. Last Thanksgiving, fuel
prices averaged $1.53 per gallon in
the area.

WE MAKE GOOD
STUDENTS EVEN BETTER.
At Sylvan Learning Centers™ we can help even the
best student meet new challenges in any subject
from reading to math. With our customized
learning programs, your child will be able to reach
higher levels of achievement and do even

i l L Sylvan Learning Center,
—*• , T 77,7

Helping kids do better*

« e a o ? . L ! c .
©1990 Sylvan Learning Corporation

917 Mountain Ave.y Mountainside
233-8055

Bonnie Gold, M.A. Barry Gold, Ph.D.

READING • MATH • WRITING • STUDY SKILLS • SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING

Thanksgiving Night - Irish Lynch - Reserve Now!

••Mia I

'1001 Welcomes' to a Family Tradition of Quality it Value in Food Service Since 1929

CO OMtlofl ol FrtiAIr Canloeitng, Inc.

WUtfit YOUH SATtSF ACTION IS OUMMIt* CONCERN

Providing Quality
Sales and Service

for Over 30 Years.

TRADE-
SALE

$200°° trade-in on your
old furnace

and
FREE 5-YEAR PARTS
& LABOR WARRANTY

Buy tny combination ol yoik H1CH Air Conditioning
JrutJ tnd P2UD Furnicg Units and get you choid ol;

• '200 Off tho price or
• Aprilalre 550 Humidifier or
• Honeywell T8G00 Clock T-Slal or
• Attic Ventilator Fnn or
• 0% Financing for 6 months

*FOf pOfiod October I • December t, 199)

Wi.-M Omnqo 73G-30-M • Wcslliold 233-6222 • Motuchen 494-2077

Quality Beef & Seafood

OPEN
7 DAYS
FOOD

11 AM-12MID.

195The Nantucket Island Experience
BROILED OR SAUTEED

NANTUCKET ^
ISLAND BAY *°P
SCALLOPS _

From 24 mites oul In the Atlantic Ocean In the clear clean Bay of Nan-
•ticket Sound came these plump, succulent blpsds with the flavor ol Ihe
ocean — brought back by Jack O'Connor for • treat that Is special not
because ol Us price but because ol Its unusual and (ambus quality—

quite belter than any other scallops. Also, Cherrystone clams and Quahog Chowder.

Get in the Holiday Spirit - Dine Out!!
Prices effective 11/28 thru Sun. 22, Dec.

RIB ROAST

CHAR BROILED RIB EYE STEAK.
Our famous slow roasted Western beef • 12 oz. bnls.

bnls. 14 oz. | ^J
(fSi«)Wi^iaiHa(S»C«E«i^B«IWI»tSI«G«IMie«»<S«»

Quick and lite for lunch or anytime - 11 a.m.-11:30 p.m.
Soup & Sandwich - Homemade soup of the day &

choice of Tuna, Turkey, Ham, Roast Beef $5.50Burger & Lite Beer - our own lean fresh ground 6 oz. burger $4.50 \,
[Tin U '*-» / ' 'Ulnn (illnl in k n n p K n H n r 4r!n^ in n n n m i I A !l d*h .A ^v _ U

Seafood Chowder
Fish 'n Chips - fillet in beer barter fried in peanut oil $ 4 . 9 5 *M- p°'a'OB B a ss
Huevos Rancheros - Mexican omelette $4.50
Shrimp Cocktail & Soup - 5 Ig, shrimp $5.95
2 Old Fashioned Grilled Franks w/chili or sauerkraut $3.95

w/scallops, $ '
shrimp, filel fish,
clams Bowl

Daily Salad Bar Plus Buffet

Ovor 60 Hot & Cold Foods: shrimp In shell
with any entree over $6.00 only $3.95

Alone lunch $6.95, Dinner S7.95

Sunday Mid Western Buffet Brunch

10 am to 2 pm • Champagne 12 Noon $.951
[ Adults $9.95 Under 12 $5.95_

12B8 Rt. 22 East • Brldgftwater (Driveway on Morgan Lane o» Rt. 28)

-Westfield Record-
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WESTFIELD NATIONAL STATE
Waatflald High School avaraga Scholastic Aptltuda Taat (SAT) acoras run wall ahaad of atata and national scoras In both
verbal and math categories. Schoola Superintendent Mark Smith aald that while local atudants performed well In 1990-91 on
available meaaures, "theae measures are not sufficient to address the performance of students In America, New Jersey and
Westfleld." In his view, American education must do a better Job of defining "what we want all children to learn, determining
appropriate atandarda and developing better means of assessing the degree to which students meet or exceed these
standards."

Historians to present
talk on Union County
Ruth and Bill Frolich, well-known
historians, will present their newest
sound and slide show "Let's Look
at Union County" at the next "First
Wednesday" luncheon to be held
at noon on Dec, 4, at Raymond's
restaurant in Westfield.

For the past several years Mr.
and Mrs. Frolich have been pro-
viding lectures and slide presenta-
tions on tha history of New Jersey
and its neighboring states to social
groups and schools.

Their performances result from
intensive travel throughout the area
searching out sites of historical sig-
nificance to record on slides and on
motion picture film those scenes
that have been a part of our na-
tions' history.

As a result they have now
amassed enough material to pro-
vide nearly 30 different topics for
shows that can range from a story
of the Pilgrims to George Wash-

ington's inaugural journey, the visit
of the Tall Ships, the Statue of Lib-
erty or to the historic houses of Eliz-
abeth.

Toastmaster William B. Shafer re-
ports that over 60 people attended
the November luncheon, an indica-
tion of the growing popularity of
these "Dutch Treat" get-togethers.

Shafer also emphasizes that, al-
though sponsored by the Westfield
Historical Society, attendance is not
limited to members of the Society;
however, those who have not previ-
ously attended one or more lunch-
eons must' make reservations by
phoning 233-1776 before noon on
Tuesday, Dec. 3.

Those who previously have at-
tended these luncheons are on a
calling list and will be phoned two
or three days in advance to confirm
their intention of attending. Admis-
sion will be limited to those having
advance registration.

Anthony James
C O N S T R U C T I O N .

Teachers to share Russian experience with students

• y PETER J. WAMSTEKER
and DONALD FIZZ! JR.

THE RECORD

Westffeld high school teachers
Beverly Geddis and Alan Lantis
have returned from their three
week visit to the Soviet Union and
wUl spend the next several weeks
talking about their experiences.

Geddis, an English teacher and
Lantis, a history teacher, had been
part of a cultural and educational
exchange program sponsored by
Hands Across the Water and the
NJ state department of education.

Both teachers, who were among
70 state teachers to make the trip
last month, were stationed in three

towns in the eastern part of the
Soviet Union on the border of Si-
beria.

Both educators said they were
delighted at how welcome they felt
in the Soviet Union and pointed
out some of the contrasts between
that country and the United States.

"We were treated like celebrities
which was both warm and discon-
certing because you felt like every
minute, every move, everything
you said was being studied," Ms.
Geddis said.

They also agreed that the trip
was a "life altering" experience.

Following a three day visit to
Moscow, Ms. Geddis and Mr. Lan-
tis, flew to the city of Chelyabinsk,
a large city in the Ural mountains
where they stayed individually
with their own host families and

Young Pilgrims

McKlnley School first graders in Catherine Houlihan's
class ready Thanksgiving feast In pilgrim garb made in
Roberta Kane's art class.

Engineers group addresses Westfleld students
The Union County Society of Professional Engineers, in coordination

with Cas Jakubik, director of guidance for the Westfield school system,
recently gave a presentation to eighth-grade students of Edison and
Roosevelt Intermediate Schools.

Two panels of engineers spoke about the relationship between en-
gineering and the local community and how their profession improves
life.
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had a chance to teach Soviet high
school students.

Mr. Lantis taught U.S. history
with an emphasis on the U.S. Con-
stitution and democracy in Ameri-
ca. Ms. Geddis taught English.

Mr. lantis said the language bar-
rier was not a problem since Soviet
students have been studying En-
glish since the third grade. He said
he learned about the program
through a newspaper article about
a year ago and spoke to Ms. Geddis
about going over as a team. Nei-
ther teacher had been to the Soviet
Union before.

The students, as well as the
adults, asked many questions
about the United States and its cit-
izens. "The students wanted to
know what Americans thought
about them," Mr. Lantis said.

Mr. Lantis said that while his
host family were strong advocates
of democracy they didn't seem to
understand the concept.

"It appeared they didn't under-
stand about it conning from the
grass roots, from the people them-
selves," he said.

Both educators will continue
sharing anecdotes of their visit for
the next few weeks with students
and teachers in the school system.

Last week they showed the
school board about 20 slides out of
more than 150 taken during their
three week excursion.

They also have been slated to
speak at the Wostfield Chamber of
Commerce and will appear on TV-
38. Their Soviet counterparts are
expected to visit Westficld from
March 25 to April 11 of next year.
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499-7177
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Wardlaw-Hartridge School
expansion project begins

M. Peter Madsen of Westfield,
president of the Board of Trustees
of The Wardlaw-Hartridge School,
and Joel Spaeth, principal architect
for the Hillcr Group of Princeton,
marked the formal beginning of
the major planned expansion and
consolidation of its Upper and
Lower Schools on the Edison cam-
pus.

The planned buildings will house
a theater and fine arts center and
classroom facilities for pre-
kindcrgartcn through grade 6.

An expansion of existing facili-
ties will be designed to serve the
needs of grades 7 and 8 in a mid-
dle school configuration.

Wardlaw-Hartridgc was founded
in 1882 as a college preparatory
school, and as a member of the
national Association of Indepen-

dent Schools is a non-profit insti-
tution.

The student body includes resi-
dents of 50 communities in Central
New Jersey.

The school welcomes students of
all races, religions, national back-
grounds, and economic cir-
cumstances.

Headmaster Burgess N. Ayres,
Frederick W. Lackland, chairman
of Buildings and Grounds; Joseph
C. Bonk, legal adviser; John H.G.
Rogers Jr., chairman of Marketing
and Public Relations represented
the Board of Trustees witnessed
the ceremony.

Mrs. Joseph C. Bonk, president
of the Parents' Association and
Miss M. Wclby Moon, president of
the Alumni Association, repre-
sented those organizations, were
also present.
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Commentary
Pause to remember what the first
Thanksgiving celebrants commemorated

With the economy wounded by a recession
and more families than ever struggling from
paycheck to paycheck, it may be veiy difficult
for many Americans to feel thankful this
Thanksgiving.

Nevertheless, the holiday is here once again —
that one day each year when we should sol-
emnly give thanks for all we have and all that
we have to endure.

In modern America, Thanksgiving has come
to mean a long weekend off from work and
school, a turkey dinner with all the trimmings,
big parades sponsored by retail conglomerates,
frenzied shopping at malls, football games and
family reunions. We have come a long way from
the tiny village of cold hungry, fearful pilgrims
who celebrated the first Thanksgiving over three
centuries ago.

We are in the midst of a season full of thanks-
giving holidays, beginning with Veterans Day
when we give our thanks for those who died for
our freedom and ending at Christmas when we
give thanks for our spiritual heritage. It seems
we as a wealthy consumer society are finding it
more and more difficult to grasp the traditional
meanings behind these holidays.

Though some of us still mark Veterans Day
with a sense of solemnity and some genuine
tears, most of us consider it just a long weekend
and a chance to exploit some sales. The heart of
Christmas seems to be lost among orgiastic
sprees at the malls and the crass commercialism
and competition that have displaced such quaint
community traditions such as caroling and giv-

Junior League thanks
volunteers, agencies
To The Record:

At this time of Thanksgiving, we, the members of
The Junior League of Elizabeth-Plainfield, would like
to thank all of the many individuals and organiza-
tions who have worked with us and given their time
generously, enabling us to provide service to the
Union County area.

We especially would like to thank the Interfaith
Council for the Homeless whose joint efforts with the
Junior League of Elizabeth-Plainfield have provided
quality care at the Kings Daughters Daycare Nursery.
As a result of this coalition we have been able to
provide care for the children of displaced families
while their parents seek employment.

We also would like to thank the many community
volunteers who assist the Junior League at The Jum-
ble Store in Cranford. All revenues from this thrift
and consignment shop support various important
Junior League projects, permitting their continuation.

Finally, we would like to thank our friends at your
newspaper who have assisted us in publicizing our
programs, helping to get the message of voluntecrism
by The Junior League of Elizabeth-Plainfield out to
the community.

LISA D. HALL
The Junior League

Elizabeth-Plainfield

Too much regulation
in insurance market
To The Record:

In recent years, New Jerseyans have lost three auto
insurers: Geico, Nationwide, and Safeco. Now, All-
state has warned that it is going to abandon us.

These insurers have left because they feel they
can't write policies in New Jersey's chaotic auto in-
surance markets, which have been repeatedly dis-
rupted by regulators and politicians, however well
meaning.

Around the world people are turning away from
socialism and regulation to free markets. Only free
auto insurance markets will bring New Jersey's in-
surers back to the Garden State and give us the
competitive rates and the choice we deserve among
insurers.

F. CHANDLER CODDINGTON JR.
Former President

Independent Insurance Agents of N. J,
President and CEO

Pearsall and Frankenbach, Westfield)

ing to the needy.
At this Thanksgiving we should reflect on the

heritage of the holiday. We still have with us
some of the problems those original givers of
thanks were hoping to overcome. Too many
Americans still go hungry. Some still die of ex-
posure in the cold winter months because they
have no home. Many, despite working a full-
time job, struggle to feed their families and to
find suitable shelter. Violence and drug abuse is
still an unnecessary factor in many lives.

Yet Americans should be grateful, despite this
bleak outlook, for the freedom they have to
change the future and make their country a
better place. We should think about the many
opportunities we have in a free and open democ-
racy to make a difference.

The single mother working two jobs to keep
her children warm and well-fed this winter has
the same rights as the company president enjoy-
ing a champagne toast with his colleagues in the
executive dining room. Everyone has an equal
say, from the politicians and plutocrats trying to
sell their vision of the future on the public to the
guy down the street who just wants the county
to pick up the recyclables on time.

So when you sit down to watch that football
game after having filled up on turkey and you
begin to flip through all those flyers advertising
Thanksgiving sales, try to remember exactly
what those first Thanksgiving celebrants were
giving thanks for; and consider that, ever today,
some Americans would still be very thankful for
the same things.

Girl Scouts offers
answers for today
To the Record:

We live in very exciting times, but they are also
times of change. Girls growing up at the end of the
20th century are deeply concerned with the environ-
ment, political upheavals, economic problems and
shifting value systems. like girls of all generations,
they are looking for fun and friendship, too.

Girls need a place where they can enjoy close
friendships, expand their horizons, develop a sense of
purpose, and explore answers to the challenging
questions of our times. That place is Girl Scouting.

As we approach our 35th year in Girl Scouting,
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council, which serves
most of Union County and parts of Middlesex and
Somerset counties, would like to share with the pub-
lic the theme for this anniversary year, "The Girl
Comes First in Girl Scouting." It recognizes that the
Girl Scout organization is just for girls, welcoming all
girls. Girl Scouts from the cities and the suburbs,
from all racial and ethnic groups, can enjoy belong-
ing to the largest voluntary organization for girls in
the world. We welcome the girls who have joined our
organization and extend an invitation to those 5- to
18-year-old girls who would like to know more about
us. Call 232-3236. Thanks to our volunteers for all
their efforts and to the public for their continued
support.

JOAN K. CORBET
President

Washington Rock Girl Scout Council

Concerned neighbors
avert house damage
To The Record:

During a severe storm in Westfield on a July Sun-
day night, potential major damage was created both
for the home of my vacationing daughter and her
next door neighbor.

Through the interest and concern of her neighbors,
I was tracked down and advised of the existing haz-
ard to her home and those of others in the neighbor-
hood.

I would like to congratulate and thank her neigh-
bors for their interest and caring at that time and
particularly express my thanks to Lt. Morrison of the
Westfield Fire Department for his interest and coun-
sel.

JAMES B. COLLIN
Chatham

CLOZE ONB.
BUTIIH
HBlLflT.

Letters
Helmet law would violate individual rights
To The Record:

The Westfield Town Council has recently intro-
duced an ordinance, yet to be voted upon, that could
potentially redefine the role of local governments in
regulating the lives of town citizens. The ordinance
would give Westfield the power to define certain "rea-
sonable and acceptable" norms of personal behavior
that must be adhered to. Violators of this new stand-
ard of behavior could be subject to police warnings
and fines.

Despite these Orwellian overtones, the ordinance
itself is actually difficult to oppose because adherence
to it could potentially result in lives saved or serious
injury avoided in certain types of accidents. The ordi-
nance in question requires youngsters 14 years of age
and under to use bicycle helmets when riding in
town. It applies only to those 14 and under because
too much opposition would have been generated had
it applied to everyone.

The precedent for this type of law already has been
set. According to the National Safety Council, about
25,700 Americans riding in passenger cars died in
1990 as a result of accidents. In that same year, 2,800
motorcyclists died in accidents. Most people would
probably agree that seatbelts and motorcycle helmets
are a good thing and help prevent injuries and death,
and numerous state laws requiring seatbelts and mo-
torcycle helmets are on the books. About 1,000 "ped-
alcyclists" (bikers and trikers) died in 1990 through-
out the country as a result of collisions with motor
vehicles, and it's estimated that bicycle helmets
might have saved about 850 of them. One could argue
that these 850 deaths actually represent a small frac-
tion of all the thousands or even millions of people
throughout the country who ride a bicycle in a given
year, so that the actual risk of this happening to
someone is relatively small. Of the 1,000 deaths in
1990, however, 380 of them were children 14 years of
age or less. Even allowing that helmets might have
prevented all these deaths, the overall risk to some-
one in this age group of suffering a helmet-
preventable death is again relatively small.

While any loss of life or disabling injury is a serious
concern, and certainly these statistics do not give
cause to discount the value of using helmets, is it
proper for the Town Council to prevent youngsters
(or adults) from riding a bicycle at all unless $30 to
$50 is first spent on a helmet? In affluent households,
this expenditure may not be a problem, but not all
households would necessarily find it so easy, espe-
cially when there is more than one cliild.

The more fundamental issue here is the increasing
trend toward greater governmental intervention in
the private affairs of individuals.

The proposed ordinance was introduced at the Nov.

19 Town Council meeting, and several town citizens
expressed support for it on the grounds that, because
bicycle helmets have been shown to be a valuable
safety device, their use should be mandated. I believe
this reasoning is faulty on two accounts. In the first
place, a helmet ordinance isn't a very good way to
encourage people to use helmets. Education is always
better than intimidation when it comes to motivating
people to do things, I seriously doubt that any young-
ster stopped by the police and issued a warning or a
ticket for not using a helmet will come away from the
experience with a better respect for bicycle safety, I've
also noted on numerous occasions both adults and
youngsters riding bicycles at night in Westfield with
no light or reflective clothing. This is truly a safety
concern, and while laws exist requiring lights at night,
in many cases they are not heeded.

In the second place, while no reasonable person
would dispute the value of bicycle helmets, that value
alone does not give the Town Council the right to
require their use. Permitting local governments to
dictate what is acceptable and reasonable personal
behavior opens the door for a multitude of new ordi-
nances that could be rationalized as being necessary
to ensure the public's safety.?

One could think of many instances where personal,
injuries might be prevented if only people would take
proper precautions. Once the precedent has been set
for governmental regulation of personal behavior in
the name of "safety," there would seem to be no
reason why other laws couldn't easily be added to the
growing list. In a democracy, each person (or their
parents) has the right, and the responsibility, to evalu-
ate the risks and act accordingly. The role of govern-
ment is to make sure we get the facts so we can
evaluate the risks, and to help ensure that appropriate
courses of action are available so we can take proper
precautions. The responsibility of the individual is to
decide how to act.

If there are people in Westfield who feel strongly
that bicycle helmets should be mandated, they ought
to take the initiative and come up with a program for
increasing awareness and appreciation of bicycle safe-
ty issues among all cyclists.

There will be a public hearing on the helmet or&i-'
nance at the Town Council meeting on Tuesday, Dec.
3, at 8:30 p.m. The prevailing sentiment among the
council members and among residents who have
voiced an opinion, seems to be in support of the
ordinance. I would strongly urge all those who believe
that education rather than intimidation is the answer
to bicycle safety concerns to make their views known
to their councilman. Better still, if you are able to
attend the public hearing and voice your opinion in
person, it could make the difference between passage
and defeat of this ordinance,

ROBERT P1NHEIRO
228 Grove St.
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What was served at the first Thanksgiving?
Swan, sallet, potherbs and 'strong waters'
THE RECORD

So what are you doing this
Thanksgiving? The word atone
conjures images of roast turkey,
bowls of stuffing, gorgeous veg-
etables, homemade cranberry
sauce, delicious sweet potato and
marahmallow treats, tons of des-
serts and a sink full of more dishes
than you've seen in yean, piled
around kitchen counters.

The first declared Thanksgiving
occurred in 1623 after a long-
awaited rain shower saved the col-
ony's crops. The famous first har-
vest festival of 1821, often referred
to as the "First Thanksgiving" was
a three-day celebration occurring
between September and Nov. 9.

The feast included cod, sea bass,
wildfowl, such as ducks, geese, tur-
keys and swans, com meal and
five deer brought by the Indians.

The term vegetable was not in
use. Edible plants were known as
"sallet hems, potherbs or roots." A
sallet was a vegetable dish served
either raw or cooked, made from
one ingredient or several Fruits
and herbs were no longer in season
by harvest time, but were dried by
the Indians and possibly preserved
by the colonists. Many crops failed,
but barley survived, providing the
colonists with malt for beer, which
children drank along with their el-
ders. Other beverages included
Aqua Vitae or "strong waters,"
which could be our substitute for
brandy, and plain water. Milk was
drunk occasionally as whey. Shell-
fish, although plentiful, formed a
large part of the Pilgrims' diet, but
were not featured at the feast

Looked on as poverty fare, they
were inappropriate for special occa-
sions.

Meats were roasted or boiled;
fish boiled or grilled. Breads were
cooked by the fire or baked in clay
pots. Herbs were boiled along with
the meat or used as sauce in "sal-
lets."

Musings
by

MUlicent

There was no cider at this first
harvest Sweet potatoes were mild-
ly popular in England but only
among the well-to-do. They were
not available in New England
They did not serve sweet com on
the cob. There was no Indian pud-
ding for there was no molasses.
Cranberries might have been used
in "puddings in the belly," which
we know as stufflny, but were not
found in preserves. Sugar was
scarce. Celery was unknown. Ol-
ives were imported in England, but
unlikely to have arrived in Ply-
mouth. Creamed onions were not
possible. Onions and milk were
available, but there was no flour-
thickened sauce or gravies in 1620.
Tea or coffee were not in use in
England, nor known to the Pil-
grims.

People sat at cloth covered tables
on benches, with a few chairs for
the more important men. They ate
with knives, a few spoons, but no
forks. Three-foot square linen nap-
kins were important since hands
were used to both serve and eat.
Trenchers, small square or round
wooden plates, were used instead
of dishes. Sometimes two people
would share one of these.

There were about 140 people at
the three-day celebration; 90 In-
dian men and some 50 Pilgrims.
Only four adult women who sur-
vived the first winter oversaw the
cooking and preparations with the
help of the children.

Two hundred forty-two years
after the Pilgrims' famous feast,
President Abraham Lincoln pro-
claimed the last Thursday in No-
vember a national Thanksgiving
Day.

It's a week later this year, giving
us another seven days to ponder,
"When will I get the time to do all
the work?"

Could any of us stand the
thought of "pudding in the belly?"

How would the Pilgrims deal
with packaged stuffing?

Had Miles Standish been alive
today, would he turn his nose up at
the most expensive poverty fare —
shrimp cocktail?

All of these marvelous thoughts
can be yours as you sit down with
family and friends for the tradi-
tional Thanksgiving feast. May
your holiday be filled with special
treats. May this eating-shopping
weekend gift you with time and
energy. "Yes," there is always
something to be thankful for."

May your turkey taste delicious!

The true spirit of Christmas gift giving:
Well, it was free with a large milkshake
By DONA1D P1ZZI JR.

THE RECORD

I was visited last week by three
friendly spirits; and as one can well
imagine, none of them thought to
bring even a bundt cake.

The ghost of Christmas shopping
past showed up at around 1 a.m.
With a wave of her hands, we were
in the miscellaneous aisle of my
local convenience store.

"Hey, that's me over there," I
shrieked. "Man, why didn't anyone
tell me that my nose was that
big?"

"This is you Christmas shopping
in 1086," the spirit explained
"You've already picked out the Mr.
T jigsaw puzzle for your dad, the
Mr. T water gun for your mom,
and the Mr. T fake gold chain
starter set for your sister."

"You know, I'm glad you brought
me here, spirit," I said, "because
now that I think about it, not one
of those ingrates has ever thanked
me for those presents. Hey, where
am I going now?"

"Over to the snack food aisle to
get your grandfather some beef
jerky," she said.

"Hey, how was I supposed to
know he was going to wrench out a
tooth? He made such a stink and
it's not like it was a front tooth,

anyway.
At 2 pjn., the ghost of Christmas

shopping present whisked me off
to my local McDonald's.

"That's you last week, buying a
Happy Meal," he said "If I re-
member correctly, you planned to
give the free toy to your nephew."

"Yeah, it's one of those AdoUa-

Random
notes

cent Karate Chopping Three-Toed
Sloth action figures. I think it even
has death shock grip."

"I see. Here we are at your local
hardware store, where you bought
the kid a box of colored chalk."

"Right," I said proudly. "My feel-
ing is that kids today are spoiled
rotten. I got him that chalk so he
could learn the good old games
tike hopscotch."

"Uh huh," he said. "It didn't
have anything to do with the fact
that it was 39 cents a box?"

"Well, it's important to teach
kids the value of money. Hey, what
are you implying?"

"That you're so cheap you make

Fred Mertz look like Daddy War-
bucks."

"Oh. Alright"
The ghost of Christmas shopping

future brought me into my own liv-
ing room.

"Why am I lying on the floor? I
look hurt," I said.

"I should say so," he said. "Your
family attacked you with the
matching M.C. Hammer plastic
drink cups you got from the Taco
Shack."

"Why on earth would they do
that? Those cups set me back 49
cents a piece."

"I think they're under the im-
pression that you don't take Christ-
mas shopping very seriously.
Maybe it has something to do with
the fact that you've never given
them a gift that you didn't get on
sale or wasn't free with a burger
and large fries."

"Those materialists! Don't they
know it's the thought that counts?
Well, I imagine I'm supposed to
see the light, and mend my errant
ways, huh? That's how these
things usually go, right?"

"Usually. Did it work?"
"Yes, yes it did," I said "I believe

I've learned the true spirit of
Christmas, thanks to you three
spirits. Hey, I have an extra M.C.
Hammer cup left and I really want
you to have it Ouch! Boy, those
cups hurt!"

Learning to adjust to chronic bowel disease
ByKATHYHALL
THE RECORD

This story is about a disease that
can drastically change your life.

It's a sometimes fatal disease
that you usually don't hear of until
it has affected you. You can't bring
yourself to talk about it because it
can be so embarrassing, and most
people think you're lying because
you don't look sick.

The reality of this nightmare is
called Inflammatory Bowel Disease
(IBD) and it afflicts nearly two mil-
lion Americans through Crohn's
Disease (ileitis) or ulcerative colitis.

Most of its victims are young,
without a history of health prob-
lems — IBD is not hereditary or
communicable — and it often goes
undetected for many years
throughout childhood before it is
noticed. It is not a gender-
restrictive condition, and its cause
is unknown.

Shirley O'Leary, 32, was diag-
nosed with Crohn's Disease in 1983
following emergency intestine sur-
gery in Texas.

"When the doctor told me I had
Crohn's Disease, I said, 'Did you
invent this down here?' I had
never heard of it until I was diag-
nosed," she said. She looks
healthy, and her spirit is inspiring
as she talks about living with
chronic illness.

"I did have a lot of problems as a
Wd, but doctors would tell me I
had food poisoning or a stomach
virus. I was also told I was allergic
to food," she said. "The symptoms

Jiren't too nice to discuss — mostly
diarrhea and I was tired and
crampy all the time."

IBD forces the intestines to con-

stantly fight the immune system,
which is why victims usually suffer
from fatigue. It can also make the
simple things in life a very big
problem.

For Ms. O'l^ary, who is a suc-
cessful accounts representative for
Software Solutions in Iselin, the
biggest potential problems are at
work, where she has to take many
clients out to dinner.

"Food can literally go through
you as soon as you eat it," she ex-
plained. "I always tell my clients
about my condition, so if they sug-
gest Cajun, I can say, 'No, I can't
eat that,' and they'll understand
why. I also can't eat a lot of
healthy foods, so I have the world's
worst diet It's easy to get sick...it
seems like everything is related
somehow to your Crohn's."

Unlike many who suffer from
IBD, Ms. O'Leary is able to talk
about her condition.

"You have to understand that
you're not in control of yourself all
the time — and there are times
when you feel like you just won't
make it to the bathroom," she said.
"When you're really sick there's
days when you go to the bathroom
50 times in a day. I don't have a
(colostomy) bag — I still have ev-
erything inside me."

Ms. O'Leary is also a member of
Crohn's and Colitis Foundation of
America (CCFA)'s Greater New Jer-
sey Chapter. Still, many people are
ignorant about the disease, al-
though life insurance companies
will list it as a chronic illness,
which places policy holders in the
"high-risk" group.

IBD can be detected by a series
of tests, including barium X-rays of
the intestine, but not many people

request the tests, and they can cost
up to $400. Many children who
have the disease often get regular
checkups, but many physicians do
not make a connection between
stomach pains and bowel disease
until the symptoms are severe.

Ms. O'Leary said she makes it a
point to raise awareness among her
friends and associates, but admits
that it is a problem no one wants
to talk about except at meetings of
CCFA Mutual Help, a support
group for dealing with IBD.

"I've had nurses not give me
painkillers because they think I
don't look sick. There's a big hu-
mility factor," she said. "I've also
had incredible problems with in-
surance. Insurance companies
don't want to touch me. I hit my
insurance max by March or April.
That's one of the things we stress
at the mutual help sessions — pa-
tient rights, insurance rights."

Ms. O'Leary said she pays about
$10,000 per year for insurance, and
hospital bills from her five surger-
ies between 1983 and 1988 cost
tens of thousands.

One wonders how she keeps
such a positive attitude, even while
describing what it felt like to know
you were probably going to die and
be told when you hit 92 pounds
that you were not expected to
make it

"I do a lot of 'it could be worse'
and I've learned to see the positive,
Everything is an extra effort, and
sometimes I just got tired of being
sick," she said. "I've been lucky to
have a good doctor, a good boss
and good Insurance. People ask if I
ever say 'Why me?' but you just
can't do that. You really have no
choice."

Increased stress expected at holiday season
We Care, a non-profit crisis help-

line, is anticipating an increased
volume of calls for help again dur-
ing the upcoming holiday season,

"This is a traditional time for
calls to be made because more peo-
ple have feelings of depression and
anxiety during the holidays," says
Milton Faith, executive director of
the Youth and Family Counseling
Center in Westfield. "They are fo-
cusing on the past as their lives
have changed."

According to psychiatrist Dr.
Charles Ciolino, there are numer-
ous sources of hob'day-related
stress. Among them is "the feeling
of being bombarded with vivid im-
ages of love and joy which often
does not match a person's inner
feelings."

Dr. Ciolino says loneliness is a
source of stress for a person who
has no family, no support system
or who will be spending the holi-
days without an important family
member due to death or separa-
tion, such as a married child
spending the holidays away from
home. "We live in a transient soci-
ety," says Mr. Faith. "People are
uprooted and there is a lot of di-
vorce and separation. They seem to
remember the past when families

Give
Wen

were intact and become lonely in-
stead of the warmth and together-
ness they think they are expected
to feel."

Another source of stress, Dr. Ci-
olino adds is that "many people try
to make a holiday perfect in every
way including meal preparation
and gift buying. If it is not perfect,
they feel as if they let themselves
and others down." The pressure of
time, especially for a person with
an already busy schedule also
causes a great deal of stress. "How
ironic it is that a time to be joyful
becomes anxiety-provoking and
stressful," says Dr. Ciolino.

Is it natural to feel this way?
"Yes, but too much stress is harm-
ful," says Dr. Ciolino.

"These feelings are universal,"
says Mr. Faith. "We can all identify
with these emotions and situations
and see part of ourselves."

Holiday-related stress, such as
that due to loneliness, "happens to
a significant percent of the popula-
tion, not only to those who are old
and alone, but to a cross-section of
the population," says Vern Whit-
tenburg, director of the Blanton-
Pealc Counseling Center in Cran-
ford.

Nancy Pizzi-Benz, executive di-

rector of Resolve Community
Counseling Center in Scotch
Plains, adds another important fac-
tor — money issues and financial
problems, especially if someone is
out of work. "They feel a loss of
self-esteem and wonder how they
will get through the holidays. The
reversal of roles at home due to
loss of a job unbalances a relation-
ship, which becomes an additional
stress," Ms. Pizzi-Benz states.

"A helpline such as Contact We
Care is very important for those
experiencing feelings of stress and
inner turmoil," says Dr. Ciolino.

Mr. Faith agrees, "someone who
cares is always available to listen at
Contact. It provides a strong sup-
port system for someone ready to
express their pent-up feelings with-
out being judged."

Contact Helpline and Deaf Con-
tact are available 24 hours a day,
seven days a week to answer calls
for help about various issues in-
cluding holiday-related stress. Con-
tact provides these services free of
charge to residents of central Now
Jersey and all calls are confiden-
tial. The Helpline number is 232-
2880 and the Deaf Contact number
is 232-3333.

Us a Call...
FREE This

•Hlil/eekend I

Bonus oi
Take advantage of Cellular Ones

Free Weekends Offer and well give
you $50 off [he purchase price of

a new cellular phone.

r»i

GOT!
Authorized Ayent lor:

CELLULAR ONE
| COMCAST'

And the Next
5 1 Weekends As Well!

Right now, when you activate
new service with Cellular One through
American Mobile Telephone Co., youII
get a full year of local weekend calls
absolutely free*. How you can make
the most of your leisure time without
making the slightest dent in your
budget. It's the perfect way to stay In
touch whether you're running errands,
going to the ball game, or just taking a
drive through the countryside.

Of course, you II enjoy the
benefits of Cellular One s superior
service all week long. Benefits like the
most cell sites in central Mew Jersey;
clear, uninterrupted connections;
extensive customer service hours; and
flexible usage plans to meet your
individual needs. And Cellular One
has the largest coverage area in the
northeast, including new York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, and Delaware.

This extraordinary offer ends
December 3 1 , 1991, so whether
you re buying your first mobile phone
or switching to Cellular One, call us
now and start keeping your weekends
free!

MITSUBISHI
1500MOB

• 1 1 5 Plumber Memoryj
•Memory Scan
•Auto Answer Mode
•Signal Strength
Indicator
$299

vtllh standard antenna

FUJITSU
POCKET

COMMANDER
FREE WITH
PURCHASE:

•Coupon Worth
1 $200 of Accessories:
•Extra 80 Mtn. Battery
•Cigarette Lighter Adapter
•Leather Carrying Case
•$75 Speigel Gift
Certificate

CALL FOR
PRICE!

TOSHIBA
6500

Hands Free Operation|

PLUS IMCLUDES:
Transportable Kit

With Battery

REG $600
$299

Installed wllh standard antenna

MOTOROLA
ULTRA
CLASSIC
•2 Antennas

•A/B Switching
•Last Plumber
Redlal

$399

NOVATEL
•Speed Dialing ONLY

•A/B Switching $

•Electronic Lock

UNIDEN CP2500
•Dual MAM

•Signal Level Meter

•Advanced Timer Features$199
SPECIAL PURCHASEI

Momi.r; rnom.s. c AK AI.AKMS.
PACJKKS W KADAK 1)1 II ( I OKS I K O N

AMIRKAN MOBIU1MPHONI CO.
COMMUNICATION IN MOTION

69
We Accept
Most Major
Credit Cards

9OO Rt 22E. North Plainfield, 1-800-345-2351

Multiple locations for equipment service.
Experienced, professional salespeople.
Certified. fac.lory-tr<ilned installers and technicians.
State- ol the art testing and diagnostic equipment.
free loaner phones while performing maintenance or repairs.
free removal of phone system prior to sale of your vehicle.
Corporate programs for both equipment and services.

New Jersey
A-nocLitlon of
Cellular Agents

\\<rkcri'l'. l itf ,i|>plic, io Cciuljr One Comusl Cellular loal airtimc only. New activations only will) minimum xrvlw commlllmenl. AiK (of details. Pikes shown include *50 Cellular One rebate.
W l t n i you ( ( i in | i , i r r , the c h o i t e Is clear: ATST Long Distance Service. Cellular System provided by Motorola.

•Customer incentive programs. ^
•Seven day exchange program.
•Trade-in program.
•Free annual equipment check-up.
•Remote on-slte service.
•Custom designed installations.
•Lifetime installation warranties, j
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Community life
Many reasons for all people to be thankful
Children at Wilson Elementary list world, medicine, family, fish as gifts

In brief
Toys for Tots

M branches of The Summit
Trust Company wffl participate
In the U.S. Marine Corps 44th
annual 'Toys tor Tots" cam-
paign. Community residents
and businesses are invited to
bring toy donations to any
Summit Trust branch office for
distribution to underprivileged
children throughout the state.
Toys should be new and un-
wrapped and received at the
bank prior to Monday, Dec. 9.

Holiday concert
at Roosevelt

The Westfield Recreation
Commission sponsors its sec-
ond annual Holiday Conceit for
the residents of the community
on Wednesday in the Roos-
evelt Intermediate School au-
ditorium.

This free concert will feature
two of Westfield's well re-
spected performing groups.
The program will open and
conclude with a number of hol-
iday instrumental arrangements
performed by the Westfield
Community Concert Band
under the direction of Bias Za-
reva. The middle portion of the
concert will feature the Roos-
evelt Intermediate School
Sharps and Rats directed by
Peter Bridges performing many
of the favorite tunes of the sea-
son.

Refreshments will be served
in the cafeteria following the
performance. Call the Recre-
ation Department at 789-4080.

Art exhibit in
Union Art Center

The Art Studio-Fine Art Gal-
lery, Union County Arts Center
In Rahway will host its fifth Holi-
day Show through Tuesday,
Dec. 31. The exhibit opens to-
morrow with an artists' recep-
tion 4-8 p.m. Featured N.J. art-
ists include Carol BaJliet, Gla-
dys Reimers and Robin Salant
of Westfield.

A diverse selection of fine art
in all media will be presented.
Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Saturday, 11 am.-6
p.m.; Thursday, till 8 p.m. Gal-
lery director is Michael Hartnett

Open house
for nursey school

The Presbyterian Nursery
School of Westfiold in the
Christian Education Building of
the Presbyterian Church, 140
Mountain Ave., Westfield, will
host an open house for families
tor families seeking a school for
the 1992-93 season. Parents
and prospective students are
encouraged to attend on Satur-
day, Dec. 7, 10 am.-noon. Re-
freshments will be provided.

Como visit the classrooms.
Children are encouraged to
build with the blocks, paint a
picture, and meet the teachers.
The staff will be available to an-
swer questions. In-porson reg-
istration tor next year will be
accepted on Jan. 2 and 3. Call
233-07G6.

Cinderella'
opens Dec. 7

The Westfield Community
Players Children's Theater pro-
duction of "Cinderella" by Ruth
Newton opens Saturday, Dec.
7, and runs Sunday, Dec. 8 at
1000 North Ave. West

The show starts at 3 p.m.
Saturday and 1 and 4 p.m.
Sunday. The Saturday show is
a sold out benefit for the Frank-
lin School PTO. Tickets for that
performance can be purchased
by calling Gayla Smith at 233-
41B1 .The box office ticket tape
232-1221 begins Monday.

Co-ecJ volleyball
opens Wednesday

The Westfield Recreation
Commission announced that it
will offer a co- ed volleyball
dinic for sixth through eighth
grade students beginning
Wednesday. The dinic will be
instructed by Westfield High
School Varsity Coach Heather
Kennedy on Wednesdays from
7 to 8:30 p.m. at the Edison
Intermediate School gym-
nasium. Call 789^1000.

By DONALD PIZZ1 JR.
THE RECORD

Ask a kid what he's thankful for, and you might
expect to hear answers like a new Nintendo same or a
Talking Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtle dolL

Material things were non-existent, however, in the
answers given recently by children from Wilson El-
ementary School.

"I'm thankful for when I moved, because I found
such a great school system," said third grader Carolyn
Moore.

"I'm thankful for the world, because that's where we
live," said her classmate Alexis vigilante.

"For medicine, because it makes people get well,'
was Matt Hall's contribution.

Nearly every child said he or she was glad to have
good families and friends. "I'm thankful for being
alive," was also a sentiment shared by many. Perhaps
a week of preparing Thanksgiving feasts in the class-
room, writing poems and stories about pilgrims, and
preparing for a Thanksgiving assembly had put every-
one in the spirit, because there wasn't a single "I'm
thankful for my Baby Alive doll" in the bunch.

Daniel Ramage was thankful for fish, "because they
are a vital part of the food chain." Allison Meador
appreciates her home, which she said "is warm and
comfortable."

Chaz Maffey was looking toward the future in de-
scribing what he is appreciative of.

"I'm thankful for the solar system," he said, "espe-
cially Mars, since scientist say that once the earth is
too cold, everyone will live on Mars." Ushma Ded-
hiya summed up the sentiments of most of the third
graders when she added "I'm thankful for my family,
friends, school and books."

So if you're not thrilled with the way things are
going, you could learn a lot from first-grader Joseph
Pellicano. "I'm thankful that my dad lived a long time
before he died," he said, "so I got to spend time with
him," capturing the true spirit of the season as well as
a person of any age could.

DON PIZZI JR./THE RECORD
Third grade students at Wilson Elementary School on Linden Avenue mull over the question "What are you
thankful for this Thanksgiving?"

Senior citizens are grateful for their homes, health, families and friends
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By DONA1P PIZZI JR.
THE RECORD

Most people are appreciative of the roofs over their heads, but you'd
be hard pressed to find a group of people who express that sentiment
better than those at the Westfield Senior Citizens Complex

"I'm thankful that I'm living here at the complex," said Flora Cotone.
"There is a very great concern for the tenants, and it really shows."

Henrietta Muntler agreed, stating that "they have activities planned all
the time, and they are really lovely. Sometimes they have trips to the
shopping malls, which I like to go on."

"We all owe a lot of gratitude to Mrs. Smith (Ruth, the director of the
complex) and the staff for their kindness and understanding," said
Samuel Moss. "They've even planned a Thanksgiving dinner for anyone
who didn't have a place to go."

Mr. Moss was also grateful that at his age he is still independent.
"I'm very thankful to still be able to function independently, despite a

multiplicity of disabilities," he said. "That sums it all up succinctly, in
one sentence."

Nora Conway was also thankful that she still has her health. Actually,
she's happy about almost everything.

"I'm thankful I'm healthy, and I'm thankful that I have my family to
take me out to dinner on Thanksgiving. I'm just thankful that I have
someone. I'm thankful for a million things."

Winny Blythe was thankful "for a my new grandchild, for all grand-
children and for my family."

Chances arc that the patients and ennployees of Children's Specialized
Hospital are thankful for Mrs. Blythe, for the volunteer hours she puts
in each week.

"I think we should all be thankful," she said, "that we're alive and
healthy and living together here."

Photo by DON PIZZI/THE RECORD
Residents at the Westfield Senior Citizens Complex feel they have a lot to be thankful for
this year. Pictured are Nora Conway, Henrietta Muntler, Winnie Blythe, Sam Moss and Flora
Cotone.

Schools

Former student visits
for military college

Nicholas Apruzzi n will be in the guidance
office of Westficld High School on Monday
at 11 a.m. to represent The[
Citadel, the Military Col-
lege of South Carolina. He
will also explain the ben-
efits he has received as a
member of the N. J. Army
National Guard since 1987, |
his junior year at the high
school.

As a cadet senior, Mr.
Apruzzi has been awarded
a N.J. Essex Troop and two
Citadel scholarships this year.

He is the son of Pege and Rudy Apruzzi of
Charles Street.

NICHOLAS
APRUZZI tl

8th graders toured
Washington, D.C.

Edison Intermediate 8th graders took a
recent trip to Washington, D.C. during the
N JEA Convention school closing on Nov. 7
and 8. Mr. Mulvihill was coordinator for this
event. Their itinerary included touring the
Capitol, Supreme Court, Library of Congress
and the Smithsonian.

Christa Walsh named
Eucharistic Minister

Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child in
Summit announces the commissioning of
seven students who will serve as Eucharistic
Ministers. One student is Christa Walsh of
Westfield. The students were commissioned
at the All Saints' Day Mass at Oak Knoll on
Nov. 1.

Magazine sale winners named
for Edison Intermediate

The P.T.O/S.G-A. of Edison Intermediate
School fund raiser held a magazine sale for
two weeks. Lara Haack was the first place
winner, Kit Simons, second place; Lenny
Fliegel, third place; Stacy Charmatz and
Matt Coltrera tied for fourth place; and Greg
Paroff and Dan Sawyer tied for fifth place.
The proceeds will be used for the Cultural
Arts programs.

Scholastic Books to sponsor
a book fair in December

Scholastic Books will sponsor a book fair
in Edison School, Tuesday through Thurs-
day, Dec. 10-12, 7:50 a.m.-3:15 p.m. and 7:30-
10 p.m., Tuesday and Wednesday during the
holiday concert The books arc printed by
leading publishers and cover the subjects of
English, math, science, social studies, and
crafts, hobbies and sports.

Youngsters invited to attend
library's Festival of Lights

Children in kindergarten through third
grade are invited to share the "Festival of
Lights" at the Westfield Memorial Library
on Monday, Dec. 2, 3:30-4:30 p.m.

The program will feature Hanukkah sto-
ries, the drcidel game and a special potato
latke treat prepared by Lisbeth Brodie, Tem-
ple Emanu-cl nursery school teacher.

Registration begins Monday, and all chil-
dren must have a Westfield Library card.

Engineers to talk to students
at intermediate schools

Six engineers were scheduled to speak
about their careers with 7th and 8th grade
students at Edison and Roosevelt In-
termediate Schools this week.

Te Edison program included industrial en-
gineer Ingrid Banks, chemical engineer Jon
Burgess, and design engineer Tom
McLaughlin.

The Roosevelt program presented these
engineers: Sol Domeshek, mechanical; Glo-
ria Holt, electrical; and Gregory Sgroi, civil.

Students chosen for Bell
Labs Leadership Day

Eight members of the class of 1992 were
selected by the Social Studies department of
Union Catholic Regional High School in
Scotch Plains to attend the Annual Student
Leadership Day held at Bell Labs, They in-
cluded Pennylynn Baroidan and Terri Mari-

no of Cranford, Sheree Lee of Scotch Plains,
Amy Vidovich and Heather Murphy of West-
field.

Wardlaw-Hartridge
announces honor roll

The Wardlaw-Hartridge School announced
that the following students have achieved
the sixth and seventh grade Honor Roll for
the first marking period of the 1991-92
school year. Sixth grade: Jennifer Gates,
Parth Sharma, and Helene Yatrakis, all of
Scotch Plains; Seventh grade: Joshua Rock
of Westfield.

Holy Trinity names
first honor roll

Holy Trinity Interparochial School an-
nounced the first marking period honor roll
list for the 1991-92 academic year. The Prin-
cipal's Last consists of students who have
received A's in all subjects. First honors are
given to those students who have an A aver-
age in all subjects. Second honors represent
a B plus average in all subjects.

Principal's List: Christopher Janson,
Grade 0.

Frst Honors, grade 8: Matthew Angeles
and Cristin Luck; grade 7; Wesley Alexander
and Mary Pat Von Der Heide; grade 6: Elena
Angeles, Katherine Egan, Lauren Friend
and Mary Korfrnacher.

Second honors, grade 8: Cristina Palitta;
grade 7: Cathryn Hager, Jessica Johnson
and Patricia O'Donnell; grade 6: Kathryn
Hintze and Ryan McManemin.
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(From left) Dan Bonardl, producer; Seton Hall coach P.J.
Carllslmo; and Mike Flrtay, producer take a short break
during production of a T.V. commercial for EIES of New
Jersey.

P.J. Carlesimo on EIES commercial
PJ. Carlesimo, basketball coach

! at Seton Hall University, was the
< featured spokesperson in a Public
I Service Announcement com-

mercial produced for rcrps of New
• Jersey.

The commercial was written by
Joe Lugara, produced by Dan Bo-
nardi Associates of Westfield and
directed by Mike Finan. Sergio
Dominguez was director of pho-
tography, Mike Iillo handled the
lighting and Tony DiGiovanni the

sound Everyone donated their
time, talent and equipment free of
charge.

EIES is a unique radio station
that broadcasts a reading service
covering newspapers, magazines,
books, to blind, visually impaired
and physically disabled persons
throughout the area. Donations to
help support the work of EIES will
be greatly appreciated Tax de-
ductible contributions can be sent
to EIES P.O. Box 411, South Or-
ange, NJ. 07079.

Parents' Anonymous hotline
reports increase in calls

The Parents' Anonymous State
Resource Office reports a dramatic
increase in the number of calls for
help over the past year.

Parents' Anonymous operates
the Parents' Anonymous Hotline
and the Family Helpline to assist
families.

The number of calls increased
from 11,000 last year to 13,500 this
year.

Calls were from parents needing
help with parenting, looking for
housing, basic necessities such as
food, or just needing to talk.

The number is 1-800-The Kids.

Christmas album made
by Westfield couple

Rick and Barb Spina of Westfletd
have turned their love of a capella
singing Into a unique new record-
Ing, An Ivy League Christmas.

The couple brought together 10
collegiate groups to sing songs
representing the musical variety of
the season. The talented groups
hail from Princeton, Columbia, Har-
vard, Dartmouth, Yale, Cornell, and
Brown — ad Ivy League schools.
The groups win receive a small roy-
alty from album sales.

The Spinas said they are proud
of "this alternative to currently avail-
able Christmas music."

They have formed SpineKone
Productions, incorporated in New
Jersey, to support their efforts.

The Boston Herald considered
the project interesting enough to
merit a write-up in an upcoming
column called "Hot Stuff,"

The 16-song collection is avail-
able on cassette for $10 and com-
pact disc at $14. The Spinas are
working wtth Polly Reilry's Little Bit
of Christmas to get the album to
the public. It is available at the an-
nual holiday boutique located on
the second floor of Andrea's Furni-
ture, South Avenue West The cas-
sette and CD also may be pur-
chased by sending a check or
money order to SpineKone Pro-
ductions, P.O. Box 2935, Westfield
N.J. 07091. Add $175 for postage
and packing.

All invited to take a trip
on the Santa Claus train

The Jersey Central Railway His-
torical Society runs a Santa Claus
Train on the NJ Transit Raritan
Valley line on Dec. 7. It leaves
Cranford at 10:30 a.m., Westfield at
10:40 a.m. and Fanwood at 10:50
a.m. It is about a two hour trip to
High Bridge and back. The fare is
$8 for adults, $4 for children. Order
the tickets from JCRHS Santa
Train, P.O. Box 700 Clark, N.J.
07066-0700. Make checks payable
to JCRHS and indicate boarding

Popular belly dancer
Jackie Zakeya to perform

Jackie Zakeya will add to the fes-
tivities of the Westfield Symphony
Orchestra's annual fund raising
gala, "A Night On the Nile," to be
held Jan. 25, at The Hilton at Short
Hills. This event is supported by
area businesses and corporations.

point Please include self-
addressed stamped envelope. Call
454-4848.

AIDS awareness

Westfield-Mountainslde Red Cross joins other chapters In
World Aids Day Sunday with display booths including this
one that will be manned at Video Video of 184 Elm St. from
1 to 4 p.m. this Sunday through Dec. 8. Proprietor Harold
Rosenbaum and store manager Beth McLaughlan appear
at the booth which will Include films and literature. "We
have to inform the public more about this terrible prob-
lem," said Mr. Rosenbaum. Local Red Cross is involved in
HIV-AIDS Network in New Jersey.

968-5519
ROOFING, SIDING & COMPLETE HOME IMPOVEMENTS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED • NO SUB-CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES
• Siding & Roofing
• Decks & Additions
• Gutters & Leaders

Installed And Repaired'
• Fully Insured
• Replacement

Windows And Doors
• Skylights
• Kitchens
• Baths

Get Our Lowest
Written Estimate

In Person,
Then Get

$ 100.00 Off
RE-ROOFING YOUR I

HOME

I
I

I
I
I
• With TNi Coupon • Eipfrtt D*c. 31.1 W l •

" ^ Get Our Lowest ^

•
Written Estimate •

In Person. •

Get Our Lowest
Written Estimate

In Person,
Then Get m$200.00 Off •

RE-SIDING YOUR |
HOME "

Wuh Thit Coupon • Etplrw D«c. 31.1991 •

Rights
(Continued from page A-l)

one million were in no programs.
Federal laws and state codes

were rewritten following the in-
vestigation. Mrs. Cuthbertson
urged parents of disabled children
to obtain a copy of the state code,
and then underline any in-
formation that pertained directly
to their child. This will allow them
to be better informed when they
are approaching officials and edu-
cators.

Mrs. Cuthbertson described ad-
vocacy as being prepared to fight
for your child's rights, but with a
willingness to first communicate
with officials.

The Westfield school offers a va-
riety of special services, including
the Perceptually Impaired Pro-
gram, neurologically impaired
classes and the trainable mentally
retarded program.

Roots
(Continued from page A-l)

In addition to Mrs. Hansen and
Mr. Woodward, local residents
who are members of the society
include David K. Barker, John E.
Cohoon, Robert A. Cushman, Rob-
ert R. Cushman, Edgar M. Howard,
Anne O.W. Laird, Kenneth L. Mac-
Ritchie, Linda Y.W. Parker, Mary
E.T. Pond, Zilla S. Prophett, Sha-
ron L. Wallace, Virginia Wallace,
William Y. Wallace, Patricia A.L.
Woodward, Sarah L.W. Yingling
and Susan EJ. Zicker.

Mountainside members include:
John D. Dodd, Leslie C. Peckham-
Golomb, Jane R.W. Green and
Velma H. Terry.

Needy
(Continued from page A-l)

is greater this year, due to in-
creasing unemploymenL

Linda Meador of the Presbyte-
rian Church of Westfield basket
program said 20 Thanksgiving bas-
kets were distributed Tuesday af-
ternoon. In addition, $1,500 cash
was collected. The money will go
toward gift certificates so families
can select whatever meat they
choose for their Thanksgiving din-
ner.

Leftover food will also be dis-
tributed through The Food Pantry,
Union County's emergency source
for immediate, temporary help for
those in need, as well as a sister
church in Plainflcld.

"It's unusual and a real treat
• that we could raise more money
than we did last year in a reces-
sion," said Mrs. Meador. 'That's
really heartwarming to me."

Total
Stock

Sleep fit with

APEDIC Every

Hi •S-" -^
- . — V- - ,

fcL:* :-:±-~L^

Back Rest
By Featherest

Queen Set Reg. $699 Sale*347

Twlnset Reg. $499 Sale$247

Full Set Reg. $599 Sale 2 9 7

J(lng Set Rag. $849 Salo*

Ther-A«Pedic
Medi 1000

Queen Set m. ^9
S a l e $ 2 7 7 set

Twin Reg. '349 Sale * 1 3 7
Full Reg. H49 Sale * 1 9 7

IKing Reg. *m Sale f 3 9 7 ^

THE REGULAR
PRICE...OR

MUCH LOWER
'SALE TERMS?

CASH, CHECK,
M.C., VISA,

DISC.
Prices Good Thru

12/28/91
All Sales Final

BEDDING LIQUIDATORS'
NAME BRAND BEDDING DISCOUNTED

Rt. 22 East, Green Brook, NJ
(across from Liccardi Motors)

968-9135

SALE HOURS:
Mon.10-6
Sat. 10-6

Tues.-Fri. 10-9
Sun. 11-5

-Westfield Record-
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Obituaries
Janet B. Stanzel, 90
Award-winning Visiting Homemaker

Memorial services for Janet
Stanzel. 90, of WestGeld will be
held Saturday at 10 a.m. in the
Presbyterian Church of Westfield.

Mrs. Stanzel died Nov. 10, 1991,
in the Meridian Nursing Center,
Westfield.

She had been a homemaker for
the Visiting Homemakers Service
of Central Union County in West-
field, from whom she received the
Marion Yaguida Award for years of
service. Mrs. Stanzel retired in

1981.
She was a volunteer at the Chil-

dren's Specialized Hospital, Moun-
tainside, and the Westfield-
Mountainside Chapter of the
American Red Cross. Bom in Eliz-
abeth, Mrs. Stanzel moved to West-
field in 1929,

Surviving are a son, Rudolph Jr.;
a daughter, Jessie Goehner, a
brother, William Bain McFarlane;
seven grandchildren; and three
great-grandchildren.

Religion

Westfield residents
at Lutheran gathering

Lutherans from 23 states and the
District of Columbia gathered in
Houston Nov. 8-10 to learn more
about life issues ranging from
abortion to doctor-assisted suicide
and euthanasia. They include Jack
and Sylvia Miller, and Gretchen
Dombro, members of Redeemer
Lutheran Church, Westfield.

Presbyterian church
sets Sunday service

Rev. James Szeylier of the Pres-
byterian Church in Westfield will
preach at the 8 and 10:30 a.m. ser-
vices, Sunday, Dec. 1, the first Sun-
day in Advent The Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper will be cel-
ebrated at both services. Musical
leadership will be provided by the
Chancel Choir and Mary Beth Min-
son, soloist. Christian Education
classes for all ages meet at 9:15
a.m. Senior High Choir and Junior
High Fellowship will meet at 6
p,m. and Senior High Fellowship at
7:30 p.m.

Mid-Day Musicales
begin Wednesday

First Congregational Church, 125
Elmer St will present the first free
concert in its Advent series of Mid-
Day Musicales on Wednesday, Dec.
4, at noon. Performing will be a
family trio: George Jones, clarinet;
Arlene Jones, piano; and their
daughter, Katrina Jones, violon-
cello. The program will include
works by Paul Juon and Robert
Muczynski.

Rev. Harwood to
offer sermon Sunday

The First United Methodist
Church has morning worship at
10:45 a.m. with child care. Holy
Corrununion will be served during
tho worship service. This Sunday,
Dec. 1, the Rev. David F. Harwood,
Senior Minister of the church will
bo preaching. His sermon is titled
"Tho Second Coming."

Breakfast with Santa
scheduled for Dec. 7

St Paul's Church will hold its
Third Annual Breakfast with Santa
Dec. 7. This annual fund raising
event is a delight for children and
adults. Santa and his guests will
have breakfast in the decorated
Parish Hall and share a visit The
children are presented with a gift
from Santa, courtesy of Fine Toys,
Ltd. in Westfield. Elves, holiday
music, and a "goodie and gift" bou-
tique table add to the festive occa-
sion. The event is made possible
by donations of St Paul's parishio-
ners, Print Tech, and Mr. Ed Ren-
free who serves as Santa's personal
travel agent. Seatings are 9 and 11
a.m.

Missionaries to attend
services at local church

The First Baptist Church of
Westfield welcomes two missionar-
ies into the local congregation.
Rev, Charles Moore and his wife,
Alice Moore, have served in Zaire
since 1960. They will be guests of
the church through the end of the
year.

The Moores were evacuated from
their post in Zaire in late October
when domestic unrest, pillaging,
and looting spread throughout the
country. They were the last of 44
American Baptist missionaries,
family members, and volunteers to
leave Zaire.

While waiting for a permanent
relocation and a new assignment in
the United States, the couple will
be provided housing and hos-
pitality by First Baptist's members.
The Moores will participate in Sun-
day worship services, Christian Ed-
ucation programs, and special
events at the Westfield church.

Second carol concert
planned by church

Due to overflow attendance, the
First Baptist Church, 170 Elm St.,
Westfield, will hold two perform-
ances of its annual "Carols in the
Round" program, at 4 p.m. on Dec.
7 and Dec. 8. Tickets will be avail-
able in advance through the
church office.

»•©

NOT ANOTHER NECKTIE!

Want to give a gift
that's out of the ordinaiy?

Sec our Gift Guide on
December 5th,

our Last-Minute Gift Guide on
December 19ili, and our

Classified
Section on November 28th and
December 12th for a listing of

unusual
and imaginative gift ideas.

Do you offer a product or
service that would make a great

girt? For as little as $10 per
week, it can be featured in this

directory. Please call Ray or
Annette at 1-800-334-0531 for

complete details.

Rathbun B. Squires, 72
Was accomplished electrical engineer

Robert Walker Spilner, 69
Army veteran, St. Pauls' choir member

Rathbun B. Squires, 72, died
Nov. 20,1991, of cancer at home.

Mr. Squires was bom in Zanes-
ville, Ohio, and lived in Pittsburgh,
Pa., before moving to Scotch Plains
in 1966.

Mr. Squires graduated from Pur-
due University, Phi Beta Kappa, in
1940 with a degree in electrical en-
gineering. He received his masters
degree in 1946 and a Phd in 1960
from the University of Pittsburgh.

He worked for Westinghouse
Electric Corporation from 1940 to
1966 where he developed AC net-
work calculators and supervised
the design of the first digital con-
trol computers for the electrical
utility industry.

From 1966 to 1984 he served as a
consulting engineer with the Gibbs
and Hill Company of New York
City, where he conducted studies
of power transmission networks,
scrubbers in chimneys of coal-fired
power plants, new types of train

motors and battery storage of elec-
trical power.

Mr. Squires was a member of the
First United Methodist Church of
Westfield, where he sang in the
choir and sat on the administrative
board and the pastor parish rela-
tions committee. He was a life
member of the Institute of Elec-
tronic Engineers.

Mr. Squires is survived by his
wife, Betty Ann; his children,
David of Fair Haven, Patricia of Ar-
lington, Va., Donald of Chesterton,
Ind. and Charles of Newtonville,
Ma. He is also survived by three
brothers, Lombard and Walter,
both of Naples, Fla., and Richard of
Ames, Iowa; a sister, Emily James
of Naples, Fla.; and six grandchil-
dren.

Arrangements were by Gray Fu-
neral Home in Westfield. A memo-
rial service was held on Sunday at
the First United Methodist Church,
Westfield.

Dr. Howard P. Snyder, 84
Was accomplished ophthalmologist

Dr. Howard P. Snyder, 84, of
Westfield, a longtime ophthal-
mologist here, died Nov, 21, 1991,
at home.

Dr. Snyder was born in Somer-
ville, and lived in Scotch Plains be-
fore moving to Westfield in 1966.

Dr. Snyder retired in 1987 after
practicing ophthalmology in West-
field for longer than 50 years. He
was a 1927 graduate of Law-
renceville School and a 1931 grad-
uate of the University of Virginia.
In 1938 he received his medical de-
gree from McGill Medical School,
Montreal, Quebec, Canada. In 1946
he received his ophthalmology de-
gree from the University of Penn-
sylvania.

Dr. Snyder served as municipal
physician and surgeon in Saint
Thomas, Virgin Islands, from 1940

to 1945. From 1950 to 1954 he
worked as a consultant for indigent
patients at the Bahamas General
Hospital and from 1960 to 1961 at
the Port-au-Prince General Hospi-
tal in Haiti.

His first wife, Irene Merritt Sny-
dcr, died in 1963.

Dr, Snyder is survived by his
wife, Phoebe Smith Snyder; a
daughter, Laura Snyder of Italy
and a son, Merritt P,C. Snyder of
Minneapolis, Minn. He is also sur-
vived by three stepdaughters, Gail
Walraven of Farmington, Conn.,
Gwendolyn Nacos of Montreal,
Canada, and Valerie Williams of
Fort Meyers, Fla.; four grandchil-
dren and seven step grandchildren.

A memorial funeral service will
be held Saturday, Dec, 7, at the
Presbyterian Church Chapel, West-
field at 11 a.m.

Robert Walker Spilner, 69, was
more than a witness to history, he
was a participant.

Mr. Spilner, who died Nov. 20,
1991, at Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, after a brief illness, was chief
of the Defense Witness and Docu-
ment Procurement section for the
Army at the International Tribunal
at Nuremburg, Germany. Germans
accused of war crimes, including
crimes against humanity, were
brought to trial there after World
War II ended in 1945.

"He was responsible for bringing
in witnesses for the defense," said
his wife, the former Dorothy
Schoen, "Witnesses had to be
searched out and documents found
for the defense."

From his office in Nuremburg,
Mr. Spilner, a native of Elizabeth,
could often sec imprisoned leaders
of the Third Reich exercising in
the prison yard.

He was chosen as an investigator
because of his fluency in German,
a skill he learned as a chemical
engineering student at Yale Uni-
versity, where he received his de-
gree in 1943. He belonged to Alpha
Chi Sigma fraternity there,

"Engineers are always studying
German," Mrs. Spilner said.

Despite his role in history, Mr.
Spilner didn't talk about it much,
said his wife of 46 years.

Mr. Spilner was affiliated with
Union Carbide Corp., Bound

Brook, for 37 years, retiring as a
manager in 1986.

He was more proud of his 37
years in the choir at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church in Westfield —
which recently honored him for
being the longest-serving member
of the choir — than he was of his
Nuremberg role, his wife said.

Mr. Spilner also was a lay reader
at St. Paul's.

While at Yale, Mr. Spilner and
his brother, Alan, now of Gladwyn,
Pa., played the large bass drum in
the marching band, "They would
take turns," Mrs. Spilner said.
"One would pull the drum, and the
other would bang it. The next time,
they'd switch."

Mr. Spilner was a member and
past president of both the West-
field Glee Club and the Art As-
sociation. He was also a founding
member of the town's girls' softball
team. "He had three daughters and
he got together with some of the
other fathers, and they started the
girls' softball team," his wife said.

Mr. Spilner was a life member
and past master of Washington
Lodge 33, Free and Accepted Ma-
sons, now part of Gavel Washing-
ton Lodge 273, Union.

In addition to his wife and broth-
er, Mr. Spilner is survived by three
daughters, Paula of Philadelphia,
Candy of Cochecton, N.Y., and
Maggie of Allentown, Pa.; a sister,
Marian of Brooklinc, Mass,; and
two grandsons.

Marion Owen, 90
Once lived in Westfield
Marion Owen, 90, died Nov, 11,
1991, at Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit.

She was bom in Fanwood and
lived in Westfield before moving to
Cranford 58 years ago.

Her husband, Arnold, died in
1958.

She is survived by a daughter,

Betty Smith of Cranford; two
grandchildren; and six grandchil-
dren.

Graveside services were hold
Nov. 12 at Fairview Cemetery.

Arrangements were by Grays
Memorial Funeral Home.

The family requests contribu-
tions to the American Heart As-
socation in lieu of flowers.
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SCOTCH PLAINS

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

1800 Raritan Rci.. Scotch Plains
(By Union Co College)

889-1690

Minister Doug McCnilry

Sunday School 9:30 AM
Sunday Worship 10:30 AM

KENILWORTH
GOSPEL CHAPEL

Newark Avo. & 23rd Si . Kcnilworth

908-272-6131
Sunday Services:

11 AM • Family Bible Hour and
Sunday School For All Ages
7 00 PM Evening Services

Wfrlnesdfly. 7 30 PM • Pr.iyer ,-ind B>h'e Sfucfy
I nd.iy, 7 QO PM Youlh Mfielmr)

IctJ.lV Niqhl Children i Cl<;!>
?a 30 I'M iGraac Scnooi An''i

Gall for More tnto'm.~il.on

SCOTCH PLAINS
BAPTIST CHURCH

333 PARK AVE. SCOTCH PLAINS

322-5487
Pastor James A. Brlx
Mi Charles L Hulcnison •

Direclor ol Christian Education
Sunday School 9 30 ;i m
Worship 11 00 a rn
Youlh Meeting 7 (10 p m

lucsclny Christian Weight Loss Group
8 0 0 p m

Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:15 pm
Child care provided

GRACE
&

PEACE
FELLOWSHIP

950 RARTTAN ROAD
CRANFORD. NEW JERSEY 07016
(201) 276-8740

Tutors Dem K~nudi

Sunday - 10:00 A.M. Worship
Wednesday - 7:30 P.M. Teaching

Raritan Road
Baptist Church

611 Raritan Road., Cranford
(Adjacent to the Days Inn)

272-7088
Pastor Steve Nash
Sunday Service

Sunday School-9:<10 A.M.
Sunday Worship-11:00 A.M.

Wed. Evening Bible Study-7 P.M.
We ire in Frlta»ihrp «iih ihf CmitmlrK Bfat Anocwiot

St. Paul's
United Church of Christ
A ^ T N 213 Center Si.
' —I- \ Gimvuod

Vey789-128S
Rev. Frederick Rogers

W o r s h i p :iiiil Su i i i t . i y Si l u m l

9:30 A.M.
Child C.irc Av.iil.ihli:

The
Garwood

Presbyterian
Church

341 Spruce Avenue
Garwood, N.J. 07027

789-0360
Gary Wetzel. Paster

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m.

Prayer Power With Praise
Service - 7:30 P.M.

FIRST UNITARIAN
SOCIETY OF PLAINFIELD

UNITARIAN UNIVERSAUST

OPEN HEMTS I \
OPEN MIND i

724 Park Avo., Plalndold, NJ 07060
201-756-0750

REVEREND MAHOOT CAMPBELL GROSS
Worship Service at 10:30 A.M. Sunday
Church School and Child CHID • 10 30 am

WILLOW
GROVE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1061 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains

(90B) 232-5678
Rov Rnlph P. Acorno, Pastor

Sunday
'HID A in Children and Adull

Srnday School
10 (K) to :«) ,i m - Fellowship luni;

Hi DO ii in Worship Survico
> 00 p rr* nrif) f 'L\0 p m, - Jutuor/Seniot

High Fellowships
Wodr\L";d.iy 7 30 p m • Biblo Study
Thursday 10 00 am • U<ble Study

Redeemer Lutheran Church
Clark and Cowperthwalte Place

(2 Blocks North of Lord and Taylor)

Westfield, NJ
232-1517

Rev. Paul E. Krltsch, Pastor
Roger Borchin, D.C.E.

Sunday Worship Services 8 30 and 11:00 AM
Sunday School and Adull Bible Class 9:50 AM

Nursery Provided During
Worship Services and Education Hour

Christian Day School Nursery
Through Grado 6

TERRILL ROAD
BAPTIST CHURCH

1340 Tcrrill Kd. Scotch Plains

322-7151

Sunday:
9:45 AM • Sunday School
11:00 AM - Morning Worship
6:15 AM - Church Training
7:15 PM - Evening Worship

Wednesday:

7:00 PM - Prayer Moetlng
Nursary Cara Provided

Your children will learn of God's
love and gain a biblical foundation
lor life's decisions In our Sunday
School.

First
Baptist
Church

170 Elm Street
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

233-2278

Church School 9:00 AM
Worship 10:30 AM

Dr. Robert L. Harvey. Pastor

Jl CALVARY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

106 Eastman SI., Cranford

276-2418
The Rev. C. Paul Stwkblne, D.D, Paslor
Th« fl«v. Christine Regan, A w l * Pastor

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 a.m. & 11:00 am

SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL &
ADULT FORUM

9:45 a.m.
A Congregation ol the Evangelical

Lutheran Church in America

GREATER
MT. ZION - UHC

•13 lolmson Aveniif
u.intortl , N| 07100

(008) 2 76-0K30

r.ASTCK RCV CIIAKI !l. W HUU.Ol'K
Sunday Worship Service:

10 .irn SUIHI.IV SI liool

I I .Ul .nil Mi'iniim Worship

Weekday Services:
H jMii W f i l i H ' s d . i y l l i h l t 1 S l u i l v
K I ' m I r i d , i v 1 ' U U T ti I ' r a i ' . i 1

SERVICES: Sunday Mornings 9 and 11:15
Sunday Evenings 6:30
Wednesday Evenings 7:30

Rev. Robert Bashioum, Sr. Pastor
Paul Thompson, Assistant Pastor

Cranford Alliance Church
7 Cherry Street, Cranford 276-1617

ST. BERNARDS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

368 Sumner Av.
Plainfield
756-3393

Mass Schedule
Saturday: 5:30 PM
Sunday: 8:00, 9:30

11:30 AM
Rev. Joseph F. Barbone, Paslor

To Place Your Church
Services Here,

Call
Annette at
231-6689

-Westfield Record-
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Milestones
Susan Pares
is married to
Mr. Mansueto

Gustavo and Frandsca Pares of
WestfielcL announce the marriage
of their daughter, Susan, to Leo-
nardo Daniel Mansueto, son of Le-
onardo and Norma Mansueto of
Buenos Aires, Argentina, on Au-
gust 31, at the Cathedral of Sacred
Heart in Newark. Deacon Porter of-
ficiated.

Brigida Fiscelli of Iselin served
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Marilyn Zamuz of Newark;
Anna Maria Bonanno and Lina
Tartamella, both of Iselin; and
Gina D'Archi of Scotch Plains.

Oaudio Leone of Buenos Aires,
served as best man. Ushers were
Gustavo Alejandro Pares of West-
field, brother of the groom; Gerard
M. Pares of Mountainside and
Gustavo Jaime Pares of Scotch
Plains, cousins of the groom; and
Guiseppe fiscelli of Iselin, friend.

Flower girl was Alexandria Bo-
nanno and ring bearer was Jimmy
Zamuz.

The bride wore a white gown by
Demetrios with strapless bodice
encrusted with sequins and
mother-of-pearls and fall length
chiffon skirt The headpiece was a
crown encrusted with mother-of-
pearls designed by Sharpe Designs.

The maid of honor and brides-
maids' gowns of white chiffon and
black velvet were designed by
Veronica Ciibne.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mansueto

The bride, bridesmaids and maid
of honor carried a cascading bou-
quet of red roses and baby breath
by Artistic Way of Elizabeth.

The flower girl wore a fUll length
white gown and carried a bouquet
of red roses.

The bride graduated from Union
High School, Delaware Valley Col-
lege, and Union County College.
She will graduate in May, 1992, as

a dental hygienist. She works for
several dentists in the metropolitan
area. She also holds a brown belt of
karate Shin Dojo.

Her husband graduated from
Buenos Aires High School, Argen-
tina, and is employed by Toyota
Motors Co.

After a wedding trip to Buenos
Aires, Argentina, the couple resides
inWestfield.

Douglas McCracken weds Elizabeth Hill Crumpler
Elizabeth Hill Crumpler, daugh-

ter of Stephanie Williams Crum-
pler of Winston-Salem, N.C. and
Dr. James Fulton Crumpler Jr. of
Rocky Mount, N.C, and Douglas
Morss McCracken, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Chesney McCracken of Sa-
vannah, Ga., formerly of Westfield,
were married Oct 5, at First Pres-
byterian Church, Rocky Mount,
N.C. The Rev. David Bowman per-
formed the ceremony at 5 p.m. A
reception followed at Benvenue
Country Club.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. Caroline Crumpler of
Raleigh, N.C, the bride's sister,
was the maid of honor. The brides-
maids were Elisabeth Connery of
Reading, Mass., sister of the
groom; l isa King of Boston, Mass,;
Virginia Lackey of Chester, S.C.;

Scotty Roof of Toledo, Ohio; and
Martel Thompson of Washington,
D.C

C. Chesney McCracken served as
his son's best man. Ushers were
Robert Wylie McCracken II of
Lambertville and Stuart Chesney
McCracken of Plainneld, brothers
of the bridegroom; Jim Crumpler
of Raleigh, N.C, brother of the
bride; William Carlson of Portland,
Maine; William O'Herron of Hobo-
ken; and Kenneth Schmalz of
Union.

Mrs. McCracken graduated from
Rocky Mount Academy and the
University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill. Mr. McCracken grad-
uated from Westfield Senior High
School, Duke University and
Northwestern University's XL.
Kellogg School of Management He

is a marketing associate with
Exxon Corp in Charlotte, N.C.

Mr. McCracken is the grandson
of Dorothy Kinne Morss of West-
field and the late Dwight Foster
Morss.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by
the bridegroom's parents at
Machaven in Rocky Mount fol-
lowed by a reception given by
friends of the bride. A luncheon at
Benvenue Country Club was given
Oct. 4, by Stephanie Williams
Crumpler, Mrs. Thomas Henry
Davis and Mrs. John Hopkins Wil-
liams III. A wedding brunch at
Machaven was hosted by Dr. and
Mrs. J. Fulton Crumpler Sr., Lt
Colonel and Mrs. Lyle E. Crumpler,
and Dr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Difiore.

Following a wedding trip to St.
Maarten, the couple will live in
Charlotte, N.C.

JAMES F. KEEFE, P.C
Counsellor at Law

To Place Your Professional
Service Here, Call Annette

at 231-6689
Rasldantlal & Commercial

Willi, Estatai
Commercial* & Small

ATTENTION
if Y0II WOUlti 4J*«TO B#

Club news

Women's Club
meetings scheduled

The International Relations De-
partment of the Woman's Club of
Westfield will meet Wednesday at
9:30 a.m. Esther Chavez of "El
Centro," the Center for Central
American Refugees in Plainneld,
will be the guest speaker. Lunch
and a cookie exchange will follow
the meeting. The meeting is at the
clubhouse, 318 S. Euclid Ave.

Men's Club's tree sale
at Elm Street Field

The Vs Men's Club annual
Christmas tree sale at the Elm
Street Field is open Monday
through Friday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.;
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; and
Sunday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. until Dec.
24.

School chorus part of
Westfield Glee Club

The Westfield Glee Club under
the direction of Evelyn Bleekc and
George Lachenauer, accompanist,
will present a school chorus as part
of the Christmas concert on Satur-
day, Dec. 14, at 8 p.m. at the Roos-
evelt Intermediate School, West-
field.

The fifth-grade girls and boys
from four schools are rehearsing
under the direction of Elsa Kahn,
elementary vocal music specialist.
The volunteer singers rehearse one
or two days each week before
school hours to prepare a section of
the concert program and also to
join with the Glee Club in present-
ing "We Need a Little Christmas"

and "Christmas Was Made For
Children."

The student singers will present
"Were You There On That Christ-
mas Night?" Natalie Sleeth; "Lull-
aby For Christmas," Austrian
Carol, accompanied with Orff in-
struments; "Huron Carol," French
Carol; "Grandma's Christmas Se-
cret," and "Do You Hear What I
Hear?"

The Westfield Glee Club has en-
couraged the participation of stu-
dent singers and instrumentalists
at the winter and spring concerts.
Annual competitive auditions invi-
tations will be sent to area schools
in February, 1992, for senior high
student musicians to audition for
the scholarship award,

The annual $1,500 scholarship
award has been funded by contri-
butions from business, individual,
memorial and foundation gifts. The
1090 scholarship winner was Mat-
thew Jay Sklar of Westfield. Per-
sons interested in the audition and
scholarship program and contri-
butions may call 232-0673.

Guest speaker slated at
College Women's Club

Debra Dodson will speak at the
Westfield College Women's Club
Program Meeting on Tuesday at 8
p.m. at the First Methodist Church.
She is a senior research associate
at the Center for the American
Woman and Politics who has stud-
ied the impact of women in public
office in depth, and is currently
working on the following aspects of
this theme: "Do Women Make a
Difference?" "Action on Legislation
Aimed at Helping Women," "Are

Legislative Priorities Different Be-
cause Women Hold Office?" and
"Do Women Make a Difference in
the Way Things Get Done?"

Prospective members, family
and friends are welcome.
West-Life

Westfield Women's
Club programs

The Woman's Club of Westfleld
has scheduled the following pro-
grams and activities for December.

On Tuesday, Dec. 3, members of
the Recreation Department will
meet at noon for a special holiday
tea, followed by an afternoon of
cards. Hostesses for the day are
Mrs, Harold Carlton, Mrs. Carl Mc-
Mackin, Mrs. David C. Payne and
Mrs. W. Withey.

Mrs. Esther Chavez of "El Cen-
tro," the Center for Central Ameri-
can Refugees in Plainfield, will
speak to members and guests of
the International Affairs De-
partment on Wednesday, Dec. 4.
The meeting will begin at 9:30 a.m.
and conclude with lunch and a
cookie exchange.

The Social Services Department
will meet at 10:30 a.m. on Thurs-
day, Dec. 5. Each member is asked
to bring cookies to fill Christmas
tins. The hostess is Mrs. Robert J.
Smythe.

A festive Christmas Dinner Party
will begin at 6:30 p.m. on Saturday,
Dec. 7. Reservations are required.

The annual Christmas Tea will
be Monday, Dec. 9, from 2-4 p.m.
Music of Brahms and Mozart will
be presented by two young musi-
cians.

Laura Hughes
Is Our Guest!

Each w««k our
Entertainment
Manager visits one of
the places that
advertises in our
WeekendPlus. A
customer Is chosen at
random to be our
guest. Look for Micki
Pulslnelli, dressed in
top hats and tails, to
pick up your check.
No coupon to
fill out, just visit one
of the WeekendPlus
advertisers.
Check this week's
WeekendPlus for alt
eligible place
of business.

Forbes
Newspapers

Micki Pulsinelli (center) presents free theater tickets,
along with Mark Hopkins, managing artistic director of the
Villagers Barn Theater, to Laura Hughes of Bridgewater
compliments of Forbes Newspapers. The Villagers Barn
Theater is located in Somerset.

BART CONNER
National

Fitness Challenge
Spokesman

and

QUANTUM HEALTH RESOURCES
Presents

Participants Are H
Collect pledges, exercise at least one
hour during November and you win!

If you tun in:

$100.00

$150.00
$200.00

.You wi l receive

fitnts ChoDfloge fchirt
Fihws (holengt smreobtut

FflMB Owfleogi nmtdtirt and
tines (hoOengi baseball o p

FDness OttBanp wwbhirt end
fitness OnBwflf sports towel
Htness ChoDenat wanrnip suft

Choke of one Fitness OnDenge
•piecer of dotfung ond sports worth

CEp the coupon below and take it to one.
of the health clubs Ksted to participate OR
can 1-800-932-2423 to get a sponsor kit for
at-homo exercising.-

AVA
TO BENEFIT

CCFA
CROItfTS A COLITIS

FOUNDATION OF AMERICA, INC.

CCFA"s FITNESS CHALLENGE PARTICIPATING
HEALTH CLUB/CORPORATE FITNESS CENTERS
Etflton Racquet * Health C«nUr
5 1 1 Old Post Road
Edison, NJ 908-287-4444

Hlllftborouch Rscquetbsll Cob
Amwall Avanua
Hlltsborough, NJ 908-359-3600

KJnt George's Rscquetball Club
17 King Georfa Road
Groan Brook, NJ 908-356-6900

Other New Jersey Locations
Gold's'Gym. E»»t Brunswick !• Old Brldgo, NJ
Gold's Gym, Old Bridg*
Gold's Gym. How«ll NJ
Murray MM Racqu*tt>al1 Club. Murny Hill
Professional Frtnais C«nt«r, Ptrslppany. NJ
Chubb Insursnca Corp., Warranjrwp. NJ
UfsstyU ntnass Cantars. Frmnklln Park *
Cads/ Grove CarrUrm, NJ
Jack La Lanna, SomenHlle, NJ
Jack La Lanna, East Brunswick, NJ
Jack La Lanne, Woodbrldte. NJ
Jack La Lann«, Clifton, NJ
Jack La Lanna. Springfield, NJ

SILVER REEF
HEALTH SPA It's easy to help this little-known, but critical cause. Join today!

THE FITNESS CHALLENGE

N»mc

Address.

Ciry/Siatc/Zip.

Phone D « Evening

, 'Yc«. I w*nl to participate in T H E FITNESS
CHALLENGE to benefit the Crortn'i & Coliiii
Foundiiion of America.
Plcuc wnd me Spontor khv

How did you hear about T H E FITNESS CHAI .L I INGI-

Mail your form ID: Fiincn Challtn;r
New Jcr.icv CCFA
300 Somrrirt Striri
New Orunmick. NJ 0A9IU

FITNESS CHALLENGE HOTLINE M0>9.'l.:m

-Westfield Record-
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Title victory
has Brazilian
flavor to it
ByKIPKUOUK
THE RECORD

TRENTON — In the midst of the
chaos and revelry on Westfield's
sideline, moments after the Blue
Devils had won the Group 4 state
title and everyone clad in white
uniforms was still gleeftiliy jump-
ing about, someone who was an in*
tegral part of the triumph was at a
loss for words.

This wasn't because he was too
overcome with emotion. Although
his heart was surely beating a little
faster, this player, Alex Tavares,
just couldn't express himself ver-
bally. That's because he doesn't
have good command of the En-
glish language. In fact, he demon-
strated his complete knowledge of
English in a few carefully chosen
words.

"I don't speak English well," said
Tavares when he was asked a
question by a reporter.

Tavares, whose family moved
from Brazil to Westfield in Septem-
ber, has rendered opposing coach-
es and players speechless during
Westfield s playoff run with his as-
tounding style of play.

Tavares has played a large part
in Westfield's victories over Union,
Columbia and Clifton in the Group
4 playoffs, as well as helping the
Blue Devils beat Cranford for the
Union County title.

When Tavares is dribbling a soc-
cer ball he appears to have the
Midas Touch. He has a knack of
making defenders look silly and
possesses the ability to thread the
needle with his passes. While in
uniform Tavares has an aura about
him that makes everyone stand up
and take notice.

"Alex Tavares is a soccer player.
Period," said Westfield Coach
George Kapner. "He's got awesome
ball control. He was doing things
in practice we don't even think
about."

"Alex's ball skills are untouch-
able," said midfielder Chris Wojcik.
"He gets the ball and puts on a
show. He's incredible."

In Westfield's 1-0 title winning
triumph over East Brunswick on
Friday night, Tavares' talents took
center stage, especially in the sec-
ond half when East Brunswick was
gaining momentum.

The Brazilian import would
elude two, sometimes three de-
fenders in the midfield and then
pass the ball to the forwards to set
up good scoring chances. Tavares'
favorite target seems to be Jeff
Hughes and the duo hooked up oc-
casionally on Friday evening.

After Eric Pepper saved a pen-
alty kick with 10 minutes gone in
the second half to preserve a score-
less tie, Tavares made the Astro-
Turf at Trenton State College his
own personal playground, much to
the chagrin of the Bears defenders.
Dancing around on the slippery
turf, his offensive thrusts created
enough opportunities to swing mo-
mentum back in Westfield's favor.

"He played the best game I've
over seen anyone play," said
Hughes. "He helped me out a lot."

Tavares has been benefiting
Westfield since he first stepped out
to play varsity soccer for Westfield
about a month ago. That's when
the NJS1AA finally approved him
for play after deliberating over sev-
eral forms that dealt with his eligi-

(Please turn to page Al l )

Westfield claims Group 4
title 1-0 over E. Brunswick

DARYL STONE/THE RECORD

Mike Ryan gets his foot into the ball during the Devils' 1-0 Group 4 boys soccer champion-
ship victory at Trenton State College last weekend.

• y NIP HUHHJK
THE RECORD

TRENTON — Quite honestly, it
became apparent that as Friday
night's match against East Brun-
swick wore on, it seemed Westfield
was genuinely destined to win the
Group 4 championship.

With Jeff Hughes, the Blue Dev-
ils leading scorer, nursing a badly
sprained ankle and a pulled ham-
string while unleashing wicked
shots on the slick Astro Turf of
Trenton State College; with Brazil-
ian import Alex Tavares dribbling
around East Brunswick defenders
like they were pylons; with East
Brunswick players shooting over
open nets and with Westfield
keeper Eric Pepper making acro-
batic saves, it was clear that not
even torrential rains and 30 mph
winds could keep Westfield from
winning its second ever Group 4
title.

These telltale signs, coupled with
Jay Ball's goal with 14:06 remain-
ing in the second half gave West-
field a 1-0 victory and something
coach George Kapner will never
forget

"This one's special because ev-
erything went right game after
game, opponent after opponent.
It's gonna hold a special place in
my heart forever because it's my
first one with the boys," said Kap-
ner, who took over the boys coach-
ing job this year after winning two
state titles in 11 years with the
girls.

Time after time, Westfield
(22-1-1) has won games in the final
moments, snatching nine victories
in either the final minutes or in
overtime. More importantly, the
players believe they will win and
they carry that confidence onto
the field with them. East Brun-
swick (17-6-1) did not exhibit such
assurance, and it showed when
the Bears missed on three excel-
lent scoring opportunities.

In the final minutes of the first
half which saw East Brunswick
operating against a stiff wind, the
Bears just missed breaking a
scoreless tie on its only two shots
of the half.

With little more than three min-
utes to go in the first half, a ball
directed toward the Westfield net
bounced over goalie Eric Pepper's

The Road
to Glory

North J«r§*y SMtlon 2, Oroup 4

WIN, 3-2 over Union, Shootout

North JarMy Sactton 2, Group 4
Semifinal:

WIN. 3-2 over Morrfrtown

North J»rMy Sactkm 2, Group 4

Flnil:
WIN, 3-2 over Columbia In OT

Group 4 acmrHnala:
WIN, 4-2 over Clifton

Group 4 finale
WIN, 1-0 over East Brunswick

head and, suddenly, striker Tom
Gougoumis found himself with
the ball and an entirely open net
just 10 yards in front of him. But
the senior chipped the bouncing
ball over the crossbar.

About two minutes later, the
Bears' Jeff Gonyo just missed put-
ting home a header after mid-
fielder Frank Pepe had deftly
crossed the ball to his teammate
from the left side.

So the first 40 minutes ended
scoreless with Westfield getting
the better of the play, despite East
Brunswick's late surge. Westfield
outshot its opponent 9-2 in that
half.

In the first 10 minutes of the
second half the Middlesex school
found Westfield back on its heels,
but fortunately for the Blue Devils
Eric Pepper was there to bail his
team out.

Eight minutes in, Gonyo fielded
a cross from Vic Tatara and fired
one toward Westfield's goal. Pep-
per cut down the angle and de-
flected the shot out of bounds.

A minute later Westfield's Keith
Zadourian, who was rock-solid on
defense all night, was called for a
hand ball inside the box and a
penalty kick was rewarded to the
Bears. Gougoumis took the pen-
alty kick and sent a rocket to Pep-
per's left side. The keeper re-
sponded by guessing correctly and
knocking the attempt toward the
right corner of the field.

(Please turn to page A-ll)

After years of frustration,
Devils field hockey arrives
By KIP KUPUK
THE RECORD

Each autumn, field hockey has taken a back seat to Westfield's high
profile sports — football and soccer. As a result, the field hockey program
has struggled to get some much needed attention, not to mention victo-
ries. But in the past few seasons the sport has clawed its way back to
respectability, and now it is on the precipice of something greater.

Just a decade ago, when Maggie McFadden first look over the team,
the Blue Devils could only manage two or three wins a season. Under
McFadden's guidance the program gradually improved to the point where
rt finished a game below .500 two years ago. Last year Westfield reached
that elusive mark, finishing at 8-8-3.

This season turned out to be a breakthrough year for Westfield, as it
accomplished many firsts. The Blue Devils' 10-6-3 record was their best
under McFadden and marked the first time they finished with a winning
record in more than 10 years. Westfield qualified for Ihe state playoffs for
the first time in five years and even beat Cranford tor the first time in quite
a while. _,*-"•

The reason for the turnaround is not surprising, Terf of 11 starters Irom
last year's team returned this season, itiduding a group of players that
had been playing together lor the past five years.

"That had a lot to do with our success," said McFadden, .a Rutgers
University graduate. "The kids were really enthusiastic They wfere just a

(Please turn to page A l l )

Soft divisional foes doomed tennis team
By KIP KUPUK
THE RECORD

Capturing the Watchung Confer-
ence title has never posed much of
a problem for the Westfield girls
tennis team. But winning match
after match in the conference's
American Division seems to be a
double-edged sword for the Blue
Devils.

Routinely piling up wins against
the likes of divisional opponents
Irvington, Kearney and Plainfield
helps the won-lost percentage, but
hurts Westfield in preparation for
the post-season.

This fall the Blue Devils went
undefeated in conference play en
route lo a 19-3 record.and finished
third in the Union County Tourna-
ment behind champion Oak KnolJ
and runner-up Kent Place. But
Westfield's soft schedule cost it
once again in the playoffs, as the
Blue Devils were bounced out by a
powerful Livingston squad in the
second round of the North Jersey
Section 2, Group 4 playoffs. West-
field beat Bloomfield, 3-2, in the

first round.
"We usually do well in the con-

ference. We used to do better in
the states," said Head Coach Kathy
Luckey, who has won seven county
titles, five straight Watchung Con-
ference crowns and four Group 4
championships during her 21 year
tenure at Westfield. "We try to
schedule other matches. But as
you get into the season you're
wrapped up with the conference
matches and with rain outs and
state (playoff) matches to make up
it's tough to reschedule matches."

To their credit, the Blue Devils
opened the season against Mill-
burn and Watchung Hills, a pair of
perennial powers. They also had a
match with Columbia postponed.

In any event, Luckey can look
forward to next season because
only four starters graduate from
this season's youthful squad.

Two underclassmen played at
first and second singles during the
year. Junior Jessica Burley, who
finished with a 10-13 personal
record, played at No. 1, while soph-

omore Gloria Ko (12-7) was in the
second spot. Barbara Salzman (15-
7), a senior, moved up from second
doubles last year to play at No. 3
singles.

Senior Katie McEvily and a
sophomore transfer from Ramsey
High School, Liz Ryu, held down
the No. 1 doubles position with
gusto, winning 15 matches while
losing just two. The second doubles
team saw many different faces dur-
ing the fall. A couple of Kristens —
Pfaffenbach and Aquila — began
the year at No. 2 doubles before
giving way to sophomores Kelly
Feeney and Jessica St. Clair, who
finished out the season by going 4-
1. Senior Leigh Elmore filled in ad-
mirably at several positions, clos-
ing out the year with a 6-1 mark.

"They were steady and aggres-
sive and I felt they wanted to win.
They had a lot of desire," said
Luckey, whose career record at
W.H.S. stands at 334-55. "We had a
lot of depth on the team. Everyone
was pretty much on the same level,

(Please turn to page A-ll)

OUR SERVICE SPECIALS GET YOUR CAR READY FOR WINTER
ROTATE
TIRES

$9.95
(Matting itiltlMNl)

Expires 12/3V91

LUIL OIL "i i" WINTERIZE
SPECIAL

TRANSMISSION"
SPECIALt FILTERsl 6.95 S29.95 69.95

ofl filter,
Tnmkm ol •• to 5 qfi

Check hoies, belts,
controls, syitem, flush
/1 ll MExpires i2/3i/9i M w / l gallon anfMreeze jj

Replace trans fluid 8,
filter, check pressure.

I I

II
I)

II
II

I2/31/1J1

L__ _-_-JL_____-----__ II. II 1
Coupon) mini (M pr«Mnl*d prof lo wrlia-up. Not In con), w/tiny oilier oiler or Incenllvn.

PONTIAC S51- 5550
G*C TRUCK 851-5550

BUICK 851- 5550
HONDA 851-5597

HYUNDAI 851 -5610
JEEP/EAGLE 851-5554

210 Gigantic Service Bays * Factory trained Technicians
Expert Paint ft Body Repals • 5,000,000 Parts Inventory
We Service All Makes ft Models

SATURDAY SERVICE HOURS
8:00am TO 1:00pm

EXTENDED HOURS:
MON - FRI 7:00-9:00
SATURDAY 8:00-1:00 RT.22 UNION, NJ
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Soft foes left
Devils tennis
unprepared

(Continued from page A-10)

so we didn't lose much if some-
body didn't play."

Feeney and St Clair emerged
late in the year as a solid team.
The duo began the year watching
matches from outside the fence,
but they were virtually solely re-
sponsible for beating Bloomfleld
in the first round of the state tour-
nament With both teams winning
two matches apiece, Feeney and
St Clair won a three-set affair
while everyone looked on to allow
Westfleld to advance to the next
round. For their efforts, Luckey
cited the pair as the most im-
proved players.

The,* players elected Barbara
Saltzman as the team's Most Valu-
able Player and Luckey said Liz
Ryu made the biggest impact as a
newcomer.

New Jersey's second-oldest
rivalry on line Turkey Day
By KIP KUPUK

GEORGE PACCIELLO/THE RECORD

Katie McEvlly teamed wtth sophomore transfer Liz Ryu to post a sizzling 15-2 record as the
Devils' No. 1 doubles team this fall.

CHAMPIONS!
(Continued from page A-10)

"We owe this game to Eric," said
Hughes, who didn't participate in
his team's victory lap around the
field because of his tender ankle.
"If it wasn't for him we wouldn't
have won. He's been making great
saves all season. He had a great
game and a great season."

Pepper's save was certainly a
turning point in the match. That
single kick seemed to deflate East
Brunswick's spirits while uplifting
Westfield's.

The Blue Devils were given n
shot in the arm by Tavares, who
played in only his sixth game
since being approved by the NJ-

SIAA. Tavares created several op-
portunities for teammates Chris
Wojcik, Jay Ball and Jim Corcoran
while demonstrating his magic
touch in the midfield.

Surprisingly, Tavares was not in-
volved in the game winning goal
which was scored 17 minutes after
the fateful penalty kick.

The goal originated from mid-
fielder Tommy Vo's direct kick
from 35 yards out on the right side
of the field. Vo booted a curling
missile toward the left side of the
Bears net. East Brunswick keeper
Brandon Hochman came running
out to catch the kick, but while
running up and jumping in the air
at the same time to squeeze the
kick, the slick. ball squirted

through Hochman's hands, who
was about 15 yards away from his
goal. The loose ball came to Jay
Ball, who settled it and deposited
it into the vacated net for the
match's only tally.

Once the goal was scored West-
field had little difficulty defending
its lead in the final 14 minutes,
putting to rest any thoughts Pep-
per had of a scoreless match.

"I was starting to wonder if we'd
score. We had a bunch of shots
against us and 1 look up and, all of
a sudden, there's 26 minutes left
and I thought, 'Geez, we'll never
score.' They had the ball a lot in
our end for a while. But the of-
fense finally stuck one home,"
said Pepper, who couldn't have

SCOREBOARD
IN THE NEWS

Senior cttUem and youngster! alike will
tttt* part Saturday in the eighth annual West-
fttld Turkey Trot at Tamaques Park. The event,
presented by the Friends cA Westfleld Track
and Field and sponsored by McDowells, The
Summit Trust Company, Tech Print, Athletic
Balance, Glader Mountain Spring Water and
OoM Medal Fitness, will be run regardless of
weather conditions.

It wriN Include the featured live mile Turkey
Trot, a one mile Fun R<jn and the Tamaquem
Mil* event. Entries will be taken at the park
wtth a lee of $10 for tha five mile run and $5
for the one mile Fun Run. T-shirts can be
purchased (or $5. Post registration and T-shirt
pickup will begin at 9 a.m. at Tamaques Park
In Westfleld. The entrance Is from Lamberts
Mill Road or Olxon Drive, of) Willow Grove
Road.

The one mile Fun Run starts at 10:30 a.m.
and the five mile run over the fast and flat TAC-
cerUfied course will commence at 11 a.m.

For more Information call (908) 654-3625 or
(908)654-5591.

MISCELLANY

The Wesifleid Recreation Commission Is
now accepting registration for Its Indoor la-
crosse and Indoor soccer programs. Indoor
lacrosse will be held on Wednesdays In the
Wettfield High School varsity gym and will
begin on Dec. 4 (torn 7:30-9:30 p.m. Indoor
soccer will be held on Thursdays in the varsity
gym from 7:30-10:30 p.m. beginning on Dec,
S.

To register for either of these programs stop
by the Recreation Department on the second
floor of the Municipal Building between 6:30
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. or call 769-4080 for Infor-
mation. The cost for entering one of the pro-
grams Is $25.

COLLEGE SCENE

Rebecca Krohn, Westfleld High School's
leading career soccer scorer with 103 goals,
began her first year at Emory University right
where she left off at Westfield. As a freshman,
Krohn shattered the Emory single season scor-
ing record by booting home IS goals while
assisting on four others. The 18-year old was a
first team All-South selection and was selected
as a Division II! AllAmerlcan for her efforts,
which helped spur the Eagles to an 11-4-3

Youths make
Jr. Olympics

Westfield youngsters Cathryn
Hintze, 11, and Joanna Vil-
lanueva, 15, both qualified for
the National Junior Olympics in
Sandy, Oregon to be held Dec.
14 by finishing in the top 20 at
last weekend's TAC preliminary
qualifier cross country races at
Warinanco Park last weekend.

Hintze, running in the Midget
Division, finished fourth with a
time of 12 minutes, 11 seconds
over the 1.8-mile course. She at-
tends Holy Trinity in Westfield.

Villanueva, who attends Rut-
gers Prep, qualified from the In-
termediate Division. She qualified
for the regional qualifier by plac-
ing at Randolph on Nov. 3.

mark.

With three years to go Krohn is only 18
goals away from establishing a new school
scoring record. K/ohrt started the season off
with a bang by notching a hat trick In her first
collegiate game against Denison University.
She was also named the University Athletic
Association's Athlete of the Week and First
Team All-UAA in the last week or October.

The lor mo r Blue Devil standout has excollod
In the classroom as wetl, as the former Na-
tional Honor Society member expect to get an
"A" In every course except astronomy.

YOUTH FOOTBALL

The Wettfleld Blue Devils P.A.L. "C"
team ran Its 1991 record to 8-0 on Sunday as
they shut out Berkeley Heights 14-0. It was
their seventh consecutive shui out and 16th
straight victory, spanning over two years. The
win clinched a second straight Union County
Suburban League Championship. Coach Jay

Factor's squad has played nearfy flawless foot-
ball this year as It once again proved it be-
longs alone at the top of the rugged Union
League.

Once again the defense showed the way as
each Berkeley Heights drive was thwarted by
the tenacious play of linebackers Brandon
Ooerr, J.R. Young, Rasheed Hawk* and
Jaaon Oaborne, as weH as linemen Marcus
Thornton. Tom Langton. Todd Cowling and
Tom Wengerter, who recorded two sacks.

After • acoreleas flrat quarter Westfleld
broke) through on an as yard run by ftasheed
Hawks on a thlrd-and-M draw play. Hawk*
burst through several defenders at the Hne,
cut to his left and scampsfed down tha side-
line lor the score. Quarterback Brandon
Doerr threw for the extra point and the 7-0
Blue Devil lead.

In the third quarter Greg Avena had •
beautiful 55 yard run to the Berkeley
Heights flvs yard line, but Ooerr was Inter-
cepted on the next play. The Devlla earns
back and scored early In the fourth quarter
on another long run by Hawks, who followed
the blocking of Greg Montgomery, Randy
Russel. J.R. Young, Tom Wengerter and Joe
Saunders.

Wssttlelds final gams of the season will
bs at Perth Amboy as they try to finish their
second consecutive undefealed season.

YOUTH SOCCER

Tryout3 for the WSA's Spring 1992 Division
1 and 2 Traveling Teams will be conducted in
accordance with the following schedule: Divi-
sion 1 players born from August 1. 1B72 to
July 31, 1975:

Boys: Houlihan Field — December B 1:00 •
4:00 p.m.

Girls: Tamaques Park — December S 1:00 •
4:00 p.m.
Division 2 players born from August 1, 1975 to
July 31, 1977:

Boys: Houlihan Reid - December 7 8:00
a.m. - 12:00 noon

Girls: Tamaques Park — December 7 1:0O •
4:00 p.m.

No part ol a WSA travel uniform can be worn
to tryouts. Candidates violating this rule will not
be allowed to try out.

For further Information contact ehher Bob
Priestley, Vp Boys Travel, 626 Tremont St.,
233-4299 or Bill Mansfield. VP Girls Travel, 613
Hort St., 232-1227.

COUPON

Tired Of Paying
High Prices?

Capital offers 100 Off
every gallon of oil.
PLUS: 2 years of burn-
er service including
ALL parts and labor at

No Cost
Call now to "Capitalize"

on the savings.
Ask about our low, low oil prices

Family Owned
for over
55 Years l ^ T ^ ^ J Between 4 PM - 8 PM M-F

picked a better time to record his
First shut out of the season.

I) I L BRUNSWICK 0

East Brunswick 0 0 - o
WMtnoM 0 1 - t
Goals:
W - Ball 65:54
Assists:
W - Vo
Shots: EB: 8, W: 16
Saves: EB (Hochman): 11, W (Pepper): 5
Corners: EB: 3, W: 3

Tavares
(Continued from page A-10)

bility. During this 2Vi month pro-
cess , Westfield's players grew to
realize how much potential this
newcomer had. After school
Tavares would exhibit his skills on
the practice field and both the
players and the coaching stair
were probably left drooling in ex-
pectation of Alex's [•rstgame.

"We were very frustrated. We
just had to wait and wait, and one
day they said he coutd finally
play," said Jay Ball, who scored
the game's only goal Friday.

Tavares scored only one goal in
his brief stint this month, but it
was a huge one. He converted a
centering pass from Jim Corcoran
five minutes into the second half
to break a 2-2 tic with Clifton in
the Group 4 semifinal. It was the
game winner, his very first tally on
U.S. soil.

Chances are, it will be the first
of many.

THE RECORD
Plainfield's abysmal 2-6 record

may make the Cardinals look like
turkeys, but don't count on West-
field's rival to roll over and play
dead for the Blue Devils on
Thanksgiving Day at 11 a..m. in
Westfield.

THANKSGIVING PREVIEW

That would be like asking
Evander Holyfield's next opponent
to act like a sponge and absorb all
his punches, giving up a chance at
the heavyweight championship.

Even though no championships
are at stake, the winner of Thurs-
day's tussle will probably feel like
one. There's nothing that makes
the drumsticks and cranberry
sauce go down easier at the dinner
table than a win in the Plainficld-
Westfield game.

"They could be 0-8 and we couid
be 0-8. There's no letdown in this
one," said Westfield Coach Ed
Tranchina. "This is our Super
Bowl. This is the one the kids re-
ally want."

This rivalry is the second oldest
in the state and dates back to 1908.
Recently, Westfield has tipped the
scales in its favor, and thanks to
five straight wins over the Cardi-
nals the Blue Devils hold the edge
in this series 37-36-5.

Westfield took the lead in the se-
ries after last year's 21-6 victory, a
win keyed by Westfield's goal line
stand in the second half when the
Blue Devils held a one-point lead.

This year Westfield is looking to
rebound from a two-game losing
streak which has seen the Blue
Devils lose to Elizabeth and Linden
by a combined total of three points.
Westfield will depend on its de-
fense, a stingy unit which has per-
mitted an average of 5.7 points per
game.

" Me Blue Devils "D" will have its
hands full containing a quick and
explosive Plainficld offense. Last
week the Cardinals revealed the
potential they possess in a 24-9
thumping of Cranford. In that
game quarterback Derek Carter
and running back Reggie Carter
accounted for all four touchdowns,
all of them coming in the second
half. Undoubtedly, Plainficld Coach
Terrence Porter will try to spead
out Westfield's defense by utilizing
his team's lateral quickness.

"We're gonna try to make cm'
run inside," said Tranchina, who
has gone 5-1-1 against the Cardi-

nals. "The outside linebackers wilL
have to play the flat passes andjp
contain the wide run. The play of
the linebackers and secondary \p
very important. We're gonna have
to stop their passing game. The
two Carters have been most of
their offense. They pass the ball all
over."

Offensively, Tranchina will con-
tinue to alternate senior Mike Cat-
onacci and junior Chris Infantino
at quarterback. As usual, the Blue
Devils will try to establish the run
with Lamont Wallace and Bob Her-
miston before mixing in the pass.

"We should be able to score
some against their defense," sajd
Tranchina. "We should be able to
run some inside traps and run
some quick play action passes," ' t

FOOTBALL PREVIEW

Field hockey
(Continued from page A-10)

hard working group of kids who loved
field hockey and wanted to win."

Another factor in Westfield's favor
was its deep bench. With the junior
varsity program beginning to pay divi-
dends (it finished 12-1-1), McFadden
felt comfortable using its players on the
varsity. In fact, junior goalie Allison
Manville and sophomore Cathy Cul-
Itgan, both of whom started the season
on the JV, saw enough varsity action to
receive varsity letters.

McFadden's crew proved to be stin-
gy on defense throughout the year.
With keeper Christina Gabriel and
sweeper Katie Cooke leading the back-
line troops, Westfield surrendered 18
goals in 19 games. Gabriel, a senior,
stopped 95 of the 113 shots for a 0.94
goals while recording nine shut outs.

Junior Diana Daniel led the dub in
scoring with eight goals and six assists.
Senior Erin Allenbaugh had four goals
and six assists and junior left winger
Christine Brady chipped in with six
goals. Terri Wickens (3 goals, 2 as-
sists) was the defensive catalyst.

Heather McGovern, a senior fullback,
was cited by McFadden as the team's
most improved player. Sophomore
Kathy Gabby was selected by Mc-
Fadden as the newcomer who made
the biggest impact.

Earning varsity letters in 1991 were:
seniors Christina Gabriel, Katie Cooke,
Anne Leegan, Heather McGovern, Sara
Bradley, Christine Brady, Denise Re-
hrer, Terri Wickens, Shari Wolkoff and
Scarlet O'Neill; juniorsCatie Robinson,
Diana Daniel, Erin Allenbaugh, Antonia
Ugenti, Becky Taylor, Heather Pusich
and Allison Manville; sophomores
Kathy Clabby, Allison Yockel, Kathy
Culligan and Bridget Keegan.

Plalnfleld vs. W««tfl«ld .

Date: Thursday, Nov. 28 '
Tim*: 11 am. '
Location: Recreation Field, Wesrtietd <'

ThB Cardinals (!••): ,
Last W H k Defeated Cranford 24-9.

Alter a miserable first seven games
PlalnfieJd was finally able to put all the*
pieces of Its puzzle together In rtt -'
taming of the resurgent Cougars. RB •
Reggie Carter and QB Derek Carter ••
showed just how explosive they can
be last week when they reeled off on* •-
big play after another and accounted -
for all lour of the Cardinals touch- •
downs. The Carters will have to con- ,
tinue such production for Plainlietd If it "'
wants to move the ball against a ^
staunch Westfield defense, "•

Expect coach Tetronco Porter to ull- v

lizo his team's lateral speed lo coun-
teract Westfield s strength and size. .'
Defensively, Plainfield will have lo
control the BIJO Devils running game, •'
specifically TB Lamont Wallace and
FB Bob Hermiston. The Cardinals "i
haven't beaten Westfleld since 1984. -;
losing five straight and lying once. [ (

The Blui Devil* (5-3):
Last Week: Lost to Linden 9-7.

The theme of Westiicld's season J
has been. 'Close, but no cigar." After j
losing 10-2 to Union in Week 3, th* i.
Blue Devils won three straight befor* '
losing its noxi two games by a total of '
throe points. )

Having received an exceptional sea-
son from Its seniors — namely Tom .•*
Norton. Matt Glfraln, Steve Koca], Bob ,
Hormlston and Mike Catenaccl — th* ,'
Blue Devils probably deserve a better "
fata. Against Plainfield. the Blue Devlla I
will enjoy an advantage in overall size, :
so expect Westfield to wear down the _•
Cardinals with plenty of running plays j
Inside. That means Wallace and Her-'
miston should have busy days. ''

Injuries:
Cardinals: None to report. '
Blue Devils: Out - WR Larry Show- -
lety (shoulder). Probable — OT/LB '
Matt Gilrain (bruised upper arm). *'

[i
Tha Skinny: r<

II yoj root for Westfield you prob-
ably think lhe Blue Devils have one _,
coming to them. Realistically, the only ' ,
thing keeping the Blue Devils from
winning their sixth straight against •-
Plainfield is the Cardinals speed and
big play ability, something which Lin- ,
den used to upset Westfield last I
week. But Plainlield has neither the '•
talent nor the number of weapons the >
Tigers have. With this In mind, Plain- ,
field Mill probably need several breaks .'
and turnovors il they want to beat '-
Wosttiold.

All things being what they are, the p
Blue Devils should beat the stuffing ''
out ol Plalnfield. Out. with rivalries q
being what they are, anything can. ,
happen.

u

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETE OF THE WEEK ', n

(as picked by Ihc sports staff of Forbes Newspapers)

Jay's lone goal with 14:06 remaining In the
second half lifted the Devils to the State
Group 4 boys soccer title in Trenton over
East Brunswick. Ball chipped In teammate
Tommy Vo's shot, which skipped past the
keeper.

EFUGEJfe SINCE
1909

SPORTING GOODS CO.
YOUR SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX

513 W. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK. NHW JF.RSEY/201-356-0604
Mon., Tucs., Tliurs., Fri. K:3() A.M. l« •> P.M.AVcc). A Sal. K:3U A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

-Westfleld Record-
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He's an entrepreneur for tough times
But Kalafer
says he's not
the only one
ByJIMWWQHT
THE RECORD

UNION TOWNSHIP - Steven
Kalafer is the 1992 Entrepreneur of
the Year in Hunterdon County, but
says he is only one of many.

The owner of Flemington Car
and Truck Country said at an
award breakfast last Thursday
morning that the many small busi-
ness owners in the Hunterdon
County Chamber of Commerce
also deserve credit.

According to the dictionary, Mr.
Kalafer said, an entrepreneur man-
ages a business or enterprise, usu-
ally with some degree of risk.

"That applies to 90 percent of
the people in this room," he said to
the packed banquet room at the
Coach and Paddock Restaurant "It
makes no difference whether it's a
large car dealership or a small flo-
rist

"Anyone who is in business for
himself relies on his own initiative
for his success," he added. "He
doesn't rely on anyone else. He
doesn't blame anyone else. Without
the efforts of those people, the
state would not go forward. With-
out what they do, we wouldn't sur-
vive."

What Mr. Kalafer has been doing
successfully for years is selling cars
and trucks under the familiar giant
flags of Flemington Car and Truck
Country on Route 202.

That enterprise, which Mr.
Kalafer purchased 15 years ago as
Ditschman Ford and Mercury, has
grown to include 18 dealerships.

"The last two years have been
tough," said Charles Dilts, chair-
man of the Hunterdon County
Chamber of Commerce. "There has
been no growth, no expansion, and
yet Steve has stepped forward and

Steve Kalafer, entrepreneur of the year In Hunterdon County, Is presented with a plaque by
Charlea Dilts. Mr. Kalafer owns Flemington Car and Truck Country.

taken the opportunity to grow."

Citing Mr. Kalafer's leadership,
dedication and courage, Mr. Dilts
presented him with the award for
"demonstrating the attributes of a

wishers could attend the awards
breakfast. Actress Celeste Holm
sent a telegram of congratulations
and Chicago Cubs general manager
Jim Frey sent a letter of com-

'Anyone who is in business for himself relies on his own
initiative'

Steven Kalafer

real entrepreneur."

"You're certainly someone very
special to everyone in this room,"
he commented.

Not all of Mr. Kalafer's well-

mendation.

Former WOR radio morning per-
sonality John Gambling, who now
does commercials for Mr. Kalafer,
sent a tape recorded message of

congratulations from himself and
his son, John R. Gambling, the
present morning personality.

Other Kalafer fans, Jeff Torborg,
recently hired as manager of the
New York Mets, and New York
Yankees general manager Gene
Michael were able to attend the
breakfast. Philadelphia Phillies
coach John Vuckovich and Na-
tional League umpire Al Clark
were there also.

Mr. Kalafer is on tho board of
the Private Industry Council of
Hunterdon and Somerset Counties,
a member of the North Hunterdon
Kiwanis Club, and a former board
member of the Flemington Jewish
Community Center.

Litigation's
market impact
topic of study

F. Chandler Coddington Jr., pres-
ident of Pearsall, Maben and Fran-
kenbach, 53 Cardinal Drive, West-
field, and 480 Morris Ave., Summit,
announced the results of an analy-
sis done by the Independent In-
surance Agents of America which
reveals how the increasing num-
bers of lawsuits brought under
workers' compensation insurance
have helped price American goods
out of some markets.

The results of the study were
discussed in the recent Indepen-
dent Insurance Agents of America
convention in Oahu, Hawaii, where
Mr. Coddington was chairman of a
committee on communications.

"Our figures show that the legal
fraternity has been involved in the
process of unnecessarily driving up
workers' compensation costs,
which become part of the cost of
American goods, to the point that
the U.S. is now less competitive
worldwide," said Coddington.
"Workers' compensation insurance,
is after all, no-fault insurance, but
that has not prevented a rash of
expensive lawsuits," he said.

"Everyone knows that increasing
medical costs have made workers
compensation insurance increas-
ingly expensive, but now we are
having to deal with the additional
costs of these lawsuits," he said.

Coddington is chairman of the
IIAA Fund-raising Task Force for
Public Relations and Com-
munications and a former presi-
dent of the Independent Insurance
Agents of New Jersey.

MOVIE TIMES
NOVEMBER 29 TO DECEMBER 5

CAPSULE REVIEWS OF CURRENT FILMS IN

Advertise
to the

Record!

MIDDLESEX
AMBOY MULTIPLEX /

Routes 9 & 35. Sayrevillo
(908) 721 3400
•Ricochet Nov. 27 through
Dec. 5: 12:10 p.m., 2:25
p.m.. 4:40 p,m , 7 p.m., 9:25
p.m. Late show Nov. 27
through Nov. 30 nt 11:45 p.m.
'The Addums Family (PG-13)
Nov. 21 through Dec. 5: Noon,
1 p.m., 2:30 p.m., 3:15 p.m..
4:4'j p.m., 5:30 p.m.. 7 p.m..
7:10 p.m., 9:20 p.m . 10:10
p.m. Lain r.hows Now. 27
throiififi Nov 30 M 11:45
p.m., 12:30 <i.m.
•Curly Sue (PC) Nov. 27
(mount! Dec. 5: 12:15 p.m.,
•1 4'j p.m.. /:Oi p.m.
'Ihlly Uamgatc (Hi Nov. 27
(hroui'.h Dec. S: 7.30 p.m.,
9:25 p.m. Late sfiow Nov. 27
ItirouEh Nov. 30 at 11:50 p.m.

• r?if? People Under the Stairs
(R) Nov. 27 UirouRh Dec. 5:
12:10 p.m., 2:25 p.m.. 4:40
p in.. 7:10 pm., 9:25 p.m.
Into show Nov. 27 through
Nov 30 ,it 11:45 p.m.
•'lUiclty Husini'ss (PG 13) Nov.
? I !hrou|',h Dec. ' j : 1 p.m., 3
|i.m.. b p.m.. !:7'j p fn , 9:35
p m. Lite :,how Nuv. 2 7
thfouilh Nov. 30<it 11:40 p.m
•Ofl.iufy and itw beast (G)
Nrw. 2 7 ttiroutfi Dec, 5: Noon,
? p m . 3:50 p.m.. 5:40 p.m..
7:35 p.m.. 9:30 p m. Lite
show Nov. 27 through Nov. 30
,it 11:30 p.m.
•My O f (PG) Nuv. 27 thrautf!
Nov iO. Nlsort, '3d p.m ,
4-bO p.m.. 7:40 p.m.. 9:45
() m... l.'itc '.how ,)1 1?: 10 a m
Oi-c 1 'j Nimn. 2:30 p.m.,
4:40 p.m.. 7:40 p.m., 9:45
p ni.
'ho- irii- Hop. (Hj Nov. /!
lhrouf,!i Dec. S 1 p.m , 4
p.m.. / p m.. 10 p m
•Cdpc Fear \\\) Nov. 27
through Dec. 5: 12:50 p.m..
'^•iO p.m., 7 p.m.. 10 p.m.
Lite '.how Nov. 27 through
New 30 iit 12J0 n.m.

• i'rosppro'fi Hooks (H) Nov. 2 7
Ihruiij*h Doc 5: 12:50 p.m..
j ' j O p.m . I pm., 10 p.m
liiU1 hJiow Nov. 2 I through
Nov 30 .it 12-30 a.m.
• All I W.ml for Cnristmns IG)
Nov. 77 Ihroujlh Oec. 5:
l?:4fi p m . 3 p m.. 5:10 p m
• Othvt Hcdfiln'i Money (Fl)
Nov 27 through Dec 'J: 7:40
p.m., 9.'3O [>.<n I/lie ihow
Nov. 71 tluou|4i Nnv 30 at
12:15 a m
•4/i American r.iiJ I ivtvl Got";
Wesr IG) Nov. 2 / throufji Dec
5: 12:bO p.m., 2 55 p.m., 5
p.m., 7:30 p.m.. rJ 50 pm,
Lato show Nov. 27 h j

Nov. 30 at 11:30 p.m.
•House Party 2 (R) Nov. 27
ttvougi Dec. 5: 1:10 p.m.,
3:20 p.m., 5:30 p.m., 7:50
p.m., 9:50 p.m. Late show
Nov. 27 through Nov. 30 at
mldnl0!t.

GENERAL CINEMA
MENU) PARK

Route 1 South and
Parsonage Rd.. Edison
(908) 549 6767
•Call theater for showtimes.

GENERAL CINEMA
WOODBNDOE

Caldor Shopping Center
Routes 1-9 4 35
Woodbndge
(908) 636-4566
•Call theater for showtimes.

KENDALL PARK CINEMA
Route 27, Kendall Park
(908> 422-2444
'For the Boys (R) Friday, Sat-
urday: 1 p.m., 3:45 p.m.,
6:35 p.m., 9:20 p.m. Sunday:
2 p.m., 5 p.m.. 8 p.m. Mon
day through Thursday: 8 p.m.
•me Attdams Family (PG-13)
Fnday, Saturday: 2 p.m., 4
p.m., 6 p.m., 8:05 p.m.,
10:05 p.m. Sunday: 1 p.m., 3

p.m., 5 p.m., 7:05 p.m., 9:05
p.m. Monday through Thurs-
day: 7:10 p.m.. 9:15 p.m.
•My Girt (PG) Friday. Saturday:
1:45 p.m.. 3:45 p.m.. 5:45
p.m.. 7:50 p.m., 9:50 p.m.
Sunday: 1:15 p.m.. 3:15 p.m.,
5:15 p.m.. 7:20 p.m., 9:20
p.m. Mand.iy thraup.h Thurs-
day: 7:25 p.m., 9:30 p.m.
•An American Toil: Ftowl Go<"̂
West (G). Fnday throufji Sun
da/: 1 p.m., ?:45 p.m., 4:30
p.m , 6:15 p.m., 8 p.m Mon
da/ ihmufth Thursday: I p.m.,
8.40 p.m.
•Capt> leji (R j T f i d . i y . - j . i t

uiday: 2:05 p.m . 4:35 p.m..
7:10 p.m , 'J 35 p.m. Sunday:
1:50 p.m.. 4:2b p.m.. I p rn ,
9:30 p.m. Monday Ihrouflh
Thursday: 7 p.m., 9:30 p.m
•Curly .Si/p (PG) Friday through
Sunday: 1.30 p.m.. 3:30 p.m..
7:30 p.m. Monday throu(J)
Thursday; 7 p.m , 9 p m.
•Other People's Money <R> In
day through Sunday: 5:30
p m., 9:30 p.m. Monday
through Thursday: 7:40 p m ,
9:40 p.m.

MOVIE CITY 8
Oak Tree Center
1G65 Oak Tree Rd.. Edison
(90B) 549 6666
•Coll theater for showtimcs

UA MIDDLESEX
MALL CINEMA

Hndlrjy S Stplton roads
South Ploindold
[908) 753 2246
• Hie Adilwm Family (PG-131

Weekend

Gomez (Raul Julia) lets off somo steam with his toy train set in The Addams Family, now

showing at area theaters.

Wednesday. 1V27: 5:15 p.m.,
7:30 p.m.. 9:<10 p.m Thursday
through Sunday: 1:20 p.m.,
3:30 p.m.. 5:40 p.m., 7A0
p.m.. 9:50 p.m. Monday
throu|Ji Thursday: 7:30 p.m..
9:30 p.m.
•Curly Sue (PG) Wednesday:
5:45 p.m., 7:45 p.m. Thursday
through Sunday: L:45 p.m.,
3:45 p.m., 5:45 p.m., 7:45

p.m. Monaay throuRh Thiirs
day: 7:45 p.m.
•Trie Peou/e Under rhe Slam;
(Rl Wednesday, 11/27,
through Thursday. l?/fi: 9:<10
p.m.

SOMERSET
BERNARDSVILLE CINEMA

Route 202. llcrnanlsvillr?
(9081 7GG-O357
•Call theater (or shnwtirnes.

QROOK THEATRE
10 Hamilton St., Bound Brook
19081 469-9665

Admission for all shows $3.
•Cwly Sue (PG) Friday: 5:30
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 3:30
p.m.
•Little Man Tale (PG) Friday.
Wednesday, Thursday: 7:30
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1:30
p.m., 5:30 p.m.
•The Rocky horror Picture
Show in) Saturday, 8 p.m. Live
production w/Sompjvtllo-arca
cast follows.

GENERAL CINEMA
GRIDQEWATER COMMONS

Routes 22 fl 202-206
Undficwater
(908) 725 1161
• Call theater toi showtimes.

GENERAL CINEMA
RUTQERS PLAZA SIX

toston Ave.. Somerset
(908) B28-87B7
•Coll theater for showttmos.

QENERAL CINEMA
SOMERVIUE CIRCLE

Routes 28 1 202, Rontan

(90S) 526 0101
•Call theater (or showtimes.

MONTGOMERY
CENTER THEATER

Routes 206 & 518, Rocky Hill
(609) 924-7444
•Call thoater lor showtimes.

UNION
CINEPLEX OOEON CRANFORD

25 North Ave. West
Cranford
(908) 276 9120
•Coll theater for showtirnos.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
327 Chestnut St., Union
(908) 964-9633
•Call theater for showtimes.

GENERAL CINEMA
BLUE STAR

Routo 22 West, Walchunfi
(908! 322-7007
•Coll theater for showiinicr..

UNDEN FIVEPLEX
400 North Wood Ave.. Unden
(908) 929 9787

•Cape Fear (R) Friday through
Sunday: 1:45 p.m., 4:30 p.m.,
7:20 p.m., 9:45 p.m. Monday
through Thursday: 7:20 p.m.,
9:35 p.m.
•Highlander 2: The Quickening
(R) Friday through Sunday.
1:15 p.m., 5:15 p.m., 7:45
p.m., 9:45 p.m, Monday
through Thursday: 7:35 p.m..
9:35 p.m.
• My Girl (PG) Fnday through
Sunday: 1 p.m.. 3 p.m., 5
p.m., 7:30 p.m., 9:40 p.m.
Monday through Thursday:
7:30 p.m.. 9:35 p.m.
•An American Tail: Fievel Goes
West (G) Friday through Sun-
day: 1:15 p.m., 3 p.m., 4:45
p.m., 7 p.m., 8:45 p.m. Mon
day through Thursday: 7:15
p.m., 9 p.m.
•Curty Sue (PG) Fnday through
Sunday. 1:15 p.m., 3:15 p.m.,
7:25 p.m. Monday through
Thursday: 7:20 p.m.
• 7?te People Under trie Slairs
(R) Fnday through Sunday;
3:15 p.m., 5:15 p.m., 9:15
p.m. Monday through Thurs
day. 9 p.m.

NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfield Ave.
Roselle Par*
(908) 241-2525
•Call thoater for showtimre.

RIALTO TRIPIEX

250 East Broad St.
Westfield
(908) 232 1288
•Call theater for showtimes.

WESTFIELD TWIN CINEMA
138 Central Ave., Westfield
(908)654 4721
•Beauty and trie Ocast (G) Frt
day. Saturday, Sunday: 1 p.m.,
3 p.m.. 5 p.m., 7:25 p.m.,
9:20 p.m. Monday throuygh
Thursday: 7:25 p.m.. 9:20
p.m.
•All I Want tor C/iris(mas (G)
Friday, Saturday, Sunday: 1:25
p.m.. 0:30 p.m., 7:45 p.m.
Monday through Thursday:
7:45 p.m.
•Lill/e Man Tale (IJGI Friday,
Saturday, Sdunny: 3:25 p.m.,
9:45 p.m. Monday thrnugti
Thursday: 9:40 p.m.

HUNTERDON
CINEMA PLAZA FIVEPLEX

Route 202-31, Flnnnniflun
(9081 782 2777
•Call theater for showtimns.

HUNTEHDON THEATER
Route 31, nemingiori
1908) 782-4815
•Coll theater for showtimes.

MORRIS
AMC HEADQUARTERS 10

72 Headquarters Plaza
Morristown
(201) 2920606
•Little Man Tale (PG) Friday.
Saturday: 1:10 p.m., 5:20
p.m., 7:50 p.m., 10:30 p.m.
Sunday: 1:20 p.m., 3:30 p.m.,
5:50 p.m., 8:10 p.m. Monday
through Thursday: 5:50 p.m.,
8:10 p.m.
•For (fie Boys (R) Fnday. Sat
urday: 1 p.m., 4:50 p.m.,
7:30 p.m., 10:20 p.m. Sun-
day: 1:40 p.m., 5 p.m., 7:50
p.m. Monday through Thurs-
day: 5:20 p.m., 7:50 p.m.

•My Girl (PG) Fnday, Saturday:
1:40 p.m., 5:10 p.m., 7:40
p.m.. 10:10 p.m. Sunday:
1:30 p.m., 3:40 p.m., 6 p.m.,
8:10 p.m. Monday through
Thursday: 6 p.m., 8:10 p.m.
• The Addams Family (PG 13)
Friday, Saturday: 1 p.m., 2
p.m., 3:10 p.m.. 5 p.m.. 5:30
p.m., 7:40 p.m., 7:50 p.m.,
10:10 p.m., 10:20 p.m Sun-
day: 1:20 p.m., 2 p.m., 3:40
p.m., 5:30 p.m., 6 p.m.. 7:50
p.m., 8:20 p.m. Monday
through Thursday: 5:30 p.m.,
C p.m.. 7:40 p.m., 8:20 p.m.
•An American Tail: Revel Goes
Wesr (G) Friday, Saturday: 1
p.m.. 3:10 p.m.. 5:50 p.m.,
7:30 p.m.. 9 p.m, Sunday:
1:10 p.m., 3:10 p.m., 5:50
p.m., 7:40 p.m. Monday
through Thursday: 5:50 p.m.,
7:40 p.m.

•Beauty arid the fleas! (G) Fn-
dny. Saturday: 1:30 p.m., 2
p.m., 3:30 p.m., 4 p.m., 5:30
p.m., 6 p.m., 7:30 p.m., 8
p.m., 9 p.m., 10 p.m, Sunday:
1:30 p.m., 2 p.m., 3:30 p.m.,
4 p.m., 5:30 p.m.. 6 p.m.,
7:40 p.m., 8:10 p.m. Monday
through Thursday: 5:30 p.m.,
G p.m., 7:40 p.m., 8:10 p.m.
•Capo Fear (R) Fnday, Sat-
urday: 1:40 p.m., 5 p.m.,
7:20 p.m., 10:10 p.m. Sun-
day: 1:50 p.m., 5:20 p.m., 8
p.m. Monday through Thurs-
day: 5:30 p.m.. B p.m.
•Other People's Money (R) Fri-
day, Saturday: 5:20 p.m.,
7:50 p.m., 10:30 p.m. Sun-
day: 5:50 p.m., 8:10 p.m.
Monday through Thursday:
8:10 p.m.
•All I Want (or Christmas (PG)
Friday, Saturday: 1:20 p.m.,
3:20 p.m. Sunday: 1:20 p.m.,
3:30 p.m. Monday through
Thursday: 5:50 p.m.
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IT WORKSI
"Thank you. It was a real pleasure doing

business with you! I will tell all my friends about
how well Forbes Classifieds work! I rented my
apartment In just one week!"

J. O'B. Scotch Plaint

TOLL
PRIVATE PARTY COMMERCIAL

•3O.OO *39.2O
for thrae weeks for three weeks

for four lines. Additional lines $1 each.
P A Y I N A D V A N C E A N D S A V E 1O%I

HOW TO

PLACE
A CLASSIFIED AD
•Call 1-800-334-0531

• Mall to us at:
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

•Fax 908-231-1385

HOW TO

WRITE
A CLASSIFIED AD

THAT SELLS
• Start your ad with

what you're selling.
• Be descriptive. List

the best features of
your Hem first.

• Use only standard
abbreviations

• Always state the
price of a sale item
and, if you're flexible
on price, include
"negotiable" in your
ad.

• Be sure to include
your phone number
and times to call.

• Including the word
"please" in your ad
increases response.

DEADLINES: The daadline for
both classified display and
straight classified Is 4 P.M.
Monday

CANCELLATIONS: Accepted
up to 4 P.M. Monday prior to
publication.

ADJUSTMENTS: We make
every effort to avoid mistakes In
your Classified Advertisement.

Please check your advertisement
the first week It runs. Errors In
advertisements running more
than one time must be corrected
before the second Insertion or
correction allowance cannot be
made. Correction allowance for
error* Shall not exceed the cost
of the advertisement.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All
ads for Qartge Sales,

Employment Wanted, Wanted to
Rent. Houses to Share or
Apartments to Share, All ads
when moving, all ads to
addresses outside of New Jersey.

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, S3,00 for Box

Rental $2.00 mailing charge
(Box held for 30 days)

e All capital letters $1.00 per week
• All bold type faces $1.00 per week

FREE 1*800*334*0531
(908) 231-6610

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5.00 P.M.
Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M. Saturday 9:00 A.M.-1:00 P.M.

FAX: (908)231*1385
Forbes Newspapers

or mm

44 Franklin Street
P.O. Box 699

Somerville, NJ 08876
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1030- Lost & Found
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2030 -Art
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6060 • Sportscars
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iWb-Trucki and Vans
8100 • Automotive Financing
8110 Automotive Parts, Accessories

and Services
8120 - Automotive Repair
8130 - Miscellaneous Automotive
IMC I - MOTORCYCLES
8210 -ATVs
6220 - Mopeds
6230 - Off-Road Motorcydas
6240 - Qn-Road Motorcycles
8250 Motorcycle Parts, Accessories

and Service
B260 • Miscellaneous Motorcycle
WOO • - RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
6410 - Campers and Trailers
6420 • Motor Homes
6430 flV Parts, Accessories and

Service
8440 - Miscellaneous RV
MOO'i - BOATS
6610 -Boats
8620 • Power Boats
8630 - Sailboats
8640 - Motors
8650 • Marinas
8660 • Rentals and Charters
8670 • Slip Rentals
8660 • Storage
8630 - Bait & Fishing Supplies
8700 float Parts. Accessories and

Service
8710 - Miscellaneous Boating
WOO l - REAL ESTATE
9010 • Homes Under $150,000
9020 • Homes tor Sale
9030 • Farms
9040 • Luxury Homes & Estates
9050 • Mobile Homes and Lots
9060 • Waterfront Property
9070 • Condominiums

9080 • Townhouse!
9090 • Multi-Family Homes
9100 • Lots and Acreage
9110 • Out of Area Properly
9120-Wanted lo Buy
9130 • Mortgages and Financing
9140 • Miscellaneous Real Estate
ttOO't - VACATION PROPERTY
9210- Homes tor Sale
9220 • Poconos Properties
9230 - Resort Properties
9240 • Waterfront Properties
9250 • Lots and Acreage
9260 • Time Shires
9270 • Vacation Rentals
9280 • Weekend Rentals
MOO'i - RENTALS
9410-Homes
9420 • Multi-Family Homes
9430 • Townhouses and Condominium*
9440 • Apartments
9450 - Hooms
9460 - Boarding
9470 - Apartments 1o Share
9480 • Homes to Share
9490 • Wanted to Rent
9500 - Miscellaneous Rentals
9600'a - COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE
9610 • Business Properties lor Sale
9620 • Professional Properties for Sale !
9630 - Retail Properties for Sale
9640 - Warehouse Properties for Sale
9650 - Office Rentals
9660 - Industrial Rentals
9670 - Retail Rentals
9680 - Warehouse Rentals
9690 - Commercial Real Estate Wanted
9100't - BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
9310-Businesses tor Sale
9320 • Franchise Opportunities
9330 • Licenses for Sale
9340 • Investments/Opportunities

PURITAN I SOMERVILLE BOUND
BRO

METUCHEN \

Display
Advertising
231-6627

Classified
Advertising
231-6610

Editorial
231-6631

Somerset Messenger-Gazette
Bound Brook Chronicle
Middlesex Chronicle
South Plalnfteld Reporter
Plscataway-Dunellen Review
Metuchen-Edlson Review
Qreen Brook-North Plalnfield Journal
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Press
Highland Park Herald
Cranford Chronicle
HIMe-Bedmlnster Press
Franklin Focus
westfield Record
Somerset Guide
Middlesex Guide

1OOO
PERSONAL

1030
lost * Found

FOUND— gray cat, 6 mo.
old. Brookslde area in
Cranford. Call 7090240
LOST DOQ— Female Chi-
huahua terrier, tan &
white, red nylon collar &
flea collar. A 10 year old
Is heart-broken. Reward.
C B I L collect 717-646.
0107 ask for Ruth.
LOS? OOO— Husky/Akita,
weighs 70 lbs, female,
black * brown w/white
feet. Reward. 709-1268

1040
Personal*

1040
Personals

ADULT PERSONAL ADS
PUB.— $1 issue, $5 ad.
Box 16, c/o Forbes News-
papers, 44 Franklin St.,
Somerville, NJ 08876
ALONE FOR THE HOLI-
DAYS? Hear phone num-
bers of available Women/
Men Christian 24hr. Ro-
mance $3/min. 1-90O-
786-7710
HYPNOSIS- Make posi-
tive changes In your life,
easily, effortlessly with a
trained certified hypno-
therapist. Call Connie
908-499-9282 after 6PM
THANKSGIVING NOVENA
TO ST. JUDE- Holy St.
Jude, Apostle and Martyr,
great in virtue and rich in
miracles, near kinsman of
Jesus Christ, faithful inter-
cessor of all who invoke
your special patronage in
time of need. To you I
have recourse from the
rjepth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom God
has given such great
power to come to my as-
sistance. Help me in my
present and urgent peti-
tion. In return I promise to
make your name known
and cause you to be in-
voked. (Say 3 Our Fa-
thers, 3 Hail Marys, 3
Glory Be's). St. Jude, pray
for us and all who invoke
your aid. Amen. (Publica-
tion must bo promised.
This novona has never
been known to fail. This
prayer Is to be said for 9
consecutive days). My
prayers have been nn-
swered:P.S.

Ads In Classified

don't cost —
They payl

PRAYER TO THE HOLY
SPIRIT, JESUS CHRIST &
ST. JUDE— Holy Spirit
you who makes me see
everything and shows me
the way to reach my ideal,
you who gives me the div
Ing gift to forgive and for
get all the wrong that is
done to me, & you are in
all instances of my life
with me. I in this short di-
alogue want to thank you
for everything & confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great material desires
may be. I want to be with
you & my loved ones in
your perpetual glory.
Thank you for your mercy
towards Me & mine.
Amen. Say this prayer for
3 days.
C.R.H.

PRAYER TO THE HOLY
SPIRIT, JESUS CHRIST *
ST. JUDE- Holy Spirit
you who makes me see
everything and shows me
the way to reach my ideal,
you who gives me the div-
ing gift to forgive and for-
get all the wrong that is
done to me, & you are in
all instances of my life
with me. I in this short di-
frtegue-wtmt to thank you
for everything & confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great material desires
may be. I want to be with
you & my loved ones in
your perpetual glory.
Thank you for your mercy
towards Me & mine.
Amen. Say this prayer for
3 days.
JAN.

SWEDISH MASSA0.E—
Janet, CMT. Call 908-828-
1132. Pager No. 908-
591-6360.

1060
Announcement*

GIFT IDEAS "plane toys
for children big & small"
at Princeton Pilot Shoppe.
Also, try a Discovery flight
or joy ride. Gift certifi-
cates avail, at Princeton
Airport $30 & up. Open
8AM-6PM daily. Call 609-
921-3100.

2000
FOR SALE

2010
Antique*

ANTIQUE VICTORIAN
CHEST— with a white
marble top & 4 hand sten-
ciled drawers. 725-6125

2026
Appllmneea

APPLIANCES- Refrigera-
tors, washers, dryers,
stoves. Reasonable rates.
All guaranteed. Call 90S-
231-1047
QAS R A N G E - Brand
new, gold Magic Chef.
Still in box. Top of the line
Asking $250. 356-5832
QAS RANO.E— Magic
Chef, top & bottom oven
i broiler, built-in hood,

excel. $175. 756-1193
VACUUM— Hoover In-
novation, 1 yr. old. Excel-
lent cond. Attachments
included. S200/BO. Call
469 3230 after 3:30PM
WASHER— $75. Dryer,
$65. Stove, $75. Refrig-
erator, $170. Can deliver.
Color console TV $100.
722-6329.
WASHER— Ho tpo ln t
Model 3700, $75. Soars
19 cu.ft. Upright freezer
$100. Call eves. 908-
722-2162.

2O40
Auction*

HAPPY THANKSQIVINO!
No Auction Nov. 28th)

AUCTION NOV. 29!

Auction, Thurs. & Frl.,
630PM. Consignments
Wanted. 5:30-9PM, Mon.
Packards Market, Rt.
206, Hlllsborough, NJ.

234-0368

2040

ELWOOD fl. HELLER *
SONS- Auctioneers & Ap
praisers. For Info, on auc
t iont or consigrtmen
sales, Robert E. Heller,
(908) 236-2195; 704
0555

HOLIDAY AUCTION
SALES

SOOOsq.ft. auction room,
s e l l i n g new & used
merch..Estate Sales,Anti
ojues. Fund Raisers,Co
ilectables, Liquidations
NOW EXCEPTING CON
SIGNMENT MERCHAN
OISE. Call 908-756-7621/
636-2676. Ask for Jack o
Greg. Auctions Saturday &
Sunday lpm.WATCHUNG
MARKET 1601 RTE. 22 W
Watchung NJ O7O60.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Every Wed. night at 6pm.
Marvin Auction Center

Shirley Ave, Somerset NJ.
SOS S34-S1OI
SOS-S4S-0720

Quality consignment.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Pine Corner Cupboard-

Antiques
S duna-Bascball * In-

dian Chlofa cards
Wheel Here* Riding

Mower-Trey Bill
Rototlll*r-Qold jawalry

•J watches
Coins-tools

Mr. & M r s . Char les
Conover, Quakertown, NJ
have sold their farm & are
moving, {from Rt. 78, take
Clinton-Plttstown Exit
15, go toward Pittstown &
thru Pittstown, NJ then
turn left onto Rt. 579 &
go to Quakertown, NJ.
H o u s e a c r o s s f r o m
school. Arrows posted.

SAT. NOV. 30, 9:30AM
2 pc. pine 4 blind & panel
door corner cupboard w/
high bracket feet, pine
slant front desk, tilt top &
piecrust tables, Windsor
bird cage rocker, 13 spin-
dle Windsor bow back
chair, Dr. Leavers cap-

2040
Auctions

tain's chair, oak Hegulato
wall clock, crazy & nee
dlepoint pattern quilt a
real beauty, brass cannon
ball and irons, iron footed
kettle & tramel, Ig. floo
comb, safe, stag creamer,
glass basket, pr. old milk
glass dolphin candlesticks
15" high, Bristol vase
Nippon deep fluted rose
bowl, Hamilton 17 jewel
pocket watch signed
T.LHartt, Flemington. NJ
Waltham & Elgin 15 jewel
20 yr. case pocket watch-
es, 2 ladies necklace
Waltham watches 14k
gold w/chains. 4 gold
rings w/stones, gold watch
fobs, vial of pure gold,
few silver dollars, 34 Lib-
erty seated halves, Fox
Sterling Worth 12 ga.
shotgum, Ithaca 12 ga.
pump shotgun, Mossberg
410 gun, 2 Winchester 22
cal. rifles model 59 &
190, Wheel Horse B16-5
hp riding mower 42" cut,
Arien's riding mower w/
leaf catcher, Troy Bilt 8
hp rototilter used very lit-
tle w/attachments, Toro
snow blower, gas & elec-
tric trimmers, air comp.,
electric chain saw, lot sm.
tools, 28 Red Man chew-
ing tobacco basebal l
cards from 1952 & 1953
all different & all the
great baseball players like
Willie Mays-Duke Snyder-
Stan Musial-Eddie Robin-
son- Bob Feller-Larry
"Yogi" Berra-Casey Sten-
gel-Del Ennis-PeeWce
Reese-& others, 50 Amer-
ican Chief's from Red Man
Chewing Tobacco.
This is a very partial list-
ing, long auction, alt day.
Tools sold first. Guns,
Jewelry & coins sold at
1:00PM. Guns need I.D.
Cards.
TERMS: Cash or approved
heck, Church food.

Arthur Hanna
Auctioneer

Bloontsbury, NJ
(201) 995-7862

2050
CfOtMltf * Apparel

CHIOR ROBES- New
burgundy satin w/ match
ing reversiable stoles
$85/set. 906-356-5832
PUR COAT— Natural Ca
nadian Red fox, 3/4, size
8-9, Like new, Appraised
$2000. Selling for $700.
781-5427, Bedminster

* * * *
HOLIDAY OUTFITS

Custom made. Simple o
elaborate. Call Joanne a

90S3IS-S113
JACKETS (flight)- brand
new w/detachable hood &
emblem on back. Asking
$65 each. 908-356-5832
LYNX COAT— full length
size 7, excellent condl
t ion. Please call 276'
7306

2060

COINS
Dealer buying collections

Free appraisals
•01-221-9*14

Scott Purvls-RPM Ltd.
ANA life, EAC, JRCS.

2070

COMPUTERS FOR EV-
ERYONE!- 286, 386 &
486 Systems tailored for
you. Weekly special, 386
DX-25, full feature w/nl-
res. color VGA. $1395.
C.S.E.Inc. 908-654-9355

COMPUTERS- IBM Com-
patible Sys. Sales & re-
pairs, 386SX-25-S1050.
386-33-$1450. PAN1123
$200; 908-906-7678
COMPUTER- IBM COM-

ATIBLE $395. We repair
computers & printers. We
buy computers & printers,
monitors, drives & board.
464-7496

SHEDS— Custom wood
storage sheds, 50 sizes/
styles, free delivery & in
stallatlon. Visa/Mstrcard
908-381-1044

COZY CHRISTMAS-
Unique handmade crafts,
antique quilts & furniture
plants & bake goods. 655
4th ave., Westfield. Thurs,
& Fri. Dec. 5 & 6 9-7, Sat,
Dec. 7, 9-4.
CRAFT SALE * FLEA
MARMIT ITEMS- Frl
Nov. 3S * Sat Nov 10
70S B tartan* St., Rerl
tan( l stock off Rt 202 *
let Aw)

• * * *
FLEA MARKET/AUCTION
Congretatlon Bethel, 91
Jefferson Blvd. Edison.
Dec. 8, 9-4PM. Tables
still avail, for vendors. Call
819-8141
HOLIDAY BAZAAR —
Grace Episcopal Church,
Cleveland Ave. & E. 7th
St., Plainfield. Sat., Nov.
30, 9AM-3PM. Lots of do-
nated attic treasures, jew-
elry, books, toys, hand-
made gifts, baked goods
& new gifts. Raffle of
handmade quilt. Lunch,
11:30AM-l;30PM.

HOUDAY CRAFT SALE-
St. Thomas Hall, 1407 St.
Georges Ave., Rahway,
NJ. Sat, Nov. 30th, 9am-
4pm. Santa will be herel
THANKSaiVINO DAY

SALEI
NOV. 39 ft 30

40% off any purchase.
Cobweb Collectibles, 9
Walnut Ave, Cranford

• * * *

Advertise

In the Classified!

2100
FffaW to «9 flOOtf

LARGE WOODEN ARM.
OIRE— also white 2
drawer desk. Free w/ your
removal. 908-276-0060
OFFICE STUFF- 8
chairs, desks, other mis-
cellaneous Items. Please
call Pat 908-218-9654

2110

BEDROOM— Henredon
Pecan, King, armoire. Di-
nette w/ china closet-
newish. 908-885-5499.
BED— Solid Brass w/mat-
tress, excel, cond. Twin
sz. Asking $275 paid
$675. Need quick sale!
908-381-7894.

2110
Furniture

CHAIR— Over-stuffed for
targe person, good cond.
Asking $75. Rosewood
chair. $99. 356-5832
COUCH— extra long, like
new $250. Matching chair
$75. New Playpen $20.
908-572-0062.

DINETTE SET- dropleaf
table (46x129) & 2
chairs, $40. Recliner
(green plastic) $15. Sette
(80x20), 2 separate back
cushions, rust color, all In
good cond, $30. 4 card
tables, $3.00 each. Pis
call 908-356-8049

DININtt ROOM SET-
Bennington Pine Incl.
lighted Hutch, trestle
table, 6 chairs $1000.
908-218-0485, aft. 5pm

2110
FumMur*

DININQ ROOM SET-
dark pecan, trestle table
48x60 + 2 leaves & cus-
tom pads, 6 spindle back
chairs, $800. Player
piano, upright, rolls in-
cluded, asking $1500.
After 5PM or leave mes-
sage 908-647-6477
DININO. ROOM SET-
table 62"x42", leaves &
pads, 4 padded chairs,
cabinet. Must go $400.
908-968-9689

LIVINO R M - Country
sofa, otto/coffee table,
rocker, 2 tables, lamps,
like new $395. 769-6985
LIVINO. ROOM- Deep
Rose/Blue sofa & match-
ing chair, new, $400/B0.
908-756-2365 after 7PM

ce>ebr

1992 WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

Available for January de
livery. Small deposit, no
payment due until March
1, 1992. This Holiday
Season give the gift of
learning that can be
opened again & again
Call 908-322-6622.

ALLIE ft DUDES
PEANUT FARM

1 U 1 LMnfston Av«
No. Brunswick, NJ

Poinsettas Arrangements
Christmas Trees

Fruit Baskets Wreaths
Stocking Stuffors

"GREAT GIFT IDEAS"
We Service All Hospitals

908-545-8674

TOWN * COUNTRY
PETLAND

•0S-7SS-MSC
•$1 OFF $5 »$2 OFF $10

•$3 OFF $15
Not to- be combined with
any other specials.
"We honor all competitors
coupons."

offer expires 12/31/91

BALLOON
ADVENTURES

Give a gift they'll remem-
ber foreverl Gift certifi
cates available, $135 per
person. Flights leave our
own licensed balloon port
in Whltehouse at 6pm
dally, May thru October.
One of NJ's oldest bal-
looning companies eel
ebrating 20 years!

CONTACT DENNY AT
YELLOWSTONE '

BALLOON
ADVENTURES
908-4)9-3220

GIVE A GIFT |
OF FITNESS |

Llfeatyler SSO exer-
cise bike, digital
controls, $125. Pro-
core 618 rowing
machlne-$125 or
$200 for both.
Please call 908-
968-4152

HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE
AND SALE

Featuring handmade
items Including leather
handbags, jewelry, hand
knit sweaters, soft sculp-
ture, hand-painted child
rens clothing and more...

SAT., NOV. 30TH
AND

SUN., DEC. 1ST
10AM TO 5PM
at the home of

Judith Ko«pp«l
514 Klmball Ava

Wastfleld

for more Info
90S-«S4-«370

NAN'S ANTIQUE A
QIFT SHOP

75 North Main St
Mllltown, NJ

We carry now & old crys-
tal , china & furniture.
25% off handmade dolls
by Nan.

•Bank Amerlcard »vlsa
•Discover accepted
A OREAT OIFT IDEA

•28-2306

LISA, PSYCHIC
CONSULTANT
SPRINGFIELD, NJ

Specializing in Reading
Tarot Cards, Crystal, and
Chakra
WE WILL GIVE YOU AD
VICE ON ALL YOUR PROB
LEMS, DON'T BE CON
FUSEDDI! ONE VISIT WILL
ENLIGHTEN YOUR LIFE.
Be energized by your own
crystal.

201-37S-O144
2 readings for the price of
one with this ad.

NADEJ
Psychic Consultant

Card and Palm readings
by Appointmont. All con-
sultations private and
confidential.

OIFT CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE FOR 1SS2
FORECAST FOR LOVE,
MARRIAGE, BUSINESS

call for Info:
Flemington 788-9B99
Somerville 725-7259

BIRNN
CHOCOLATES

Cleveland &
Madison Aves.

Highland Park, NJ
08904

(908) 545-4400
•Gourmet

•Chocolate Truffles
•Cashew & Pecan Turtles

•Elegant Gift Boxes
•Holiday Gift Baskets

•Complimentary Gift Wrap
•Corporate Gift Packages

•Wedding Favors
•Shipping Services Avail

Visa/MC
Hours 9:30-5:30 Mon-fri

9:30-5:00 Sat.

CHRIS THE QREEK
TATTOOINO AT ITS

FINEST
200 South Main St

Manville, NJ
When Quality Counts

Cat!
S0S-B2S-S32S

Stop In and get your
Christmas gift certificate

MAG
SPORTS CARDS

•All major sports cards
•memorabilia
•batting practice shirts
•full factory sets

SEE US ABOUT
CHRISTMAS O.IFT
CERTIFICATES!

CALLJERRY AT
908-4SS-S2S1

TAROT CARD READINO
BY ROSE

Psychic crystal ball
advisor

If worried, troubled, or In
doubt, see this gifted ladyl
to turn problems into so
futions through her splrl
tual readings. Unfold the
mysterle* of your past,
present and future. One
visit will convince you of
her spiritual power. All
readings are private, and
confidential. Available for
partlet and banquets. For
further info:
CALL S0S-S72-1SS2
Convanlaatly locatad,
Edlaon W—*wMge Ave.

OIVE THE QIFT
OF HEALTH

Gift certificates for body
work and/or single classes
to dimensional healing
circle - guided meditation

CENTER FOR
NEURO-MUSCULAR

THERAPY
METUCHEN, NJ
S0S-S03-SS3S

Carman Paris • c.m.t.

GIVE SOMEONE
SPECIAL A

MASSAGE FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

Gift certificates
available

ELECTROLYSIS PLUS
30 DAVENPORT ST

SOW rVILLE
SOS-. .4I-O4SS

WANT YOUR
UNIQUE GIFT

HERE?
CALL

1-800-334-0531
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2110
Fumhuto

PINE BOOK CASE- $45
Solid cedar chest, $135
Queen Anne cherry table
$395. Rocker. $50. Oak
desk $175. 1930 walnut
china closet & server
$575. Philco floor mode
radio, $135. Pair ma-
hogany twin beds, com-
plete, $450. 6 Bentwood
DR chairs, $150. Plus a
store full of quality used
furniture & household ef*
fects, tables, chairs,
desks, lamps, mirrors,
picture frames, e tc .
PRICED TO SELL Collins
Corner, 23 Dumont Rd.
(opposite Bank), Far Hills.
908-234-0995.

FAXIT!
Fax Your

Classified Ad
To Us

24 Hours A Day

231-1385
Include The Following

Information,..

» Full namt and address
lor billing

• Start data and classifi-
cation; number of
week* to run

• Name and phone
numtmr ot a contact
person we can reach
8:30arn-5pm lor verifi-
cation or additional
Information if
necessary

For Personal Aasletance
CALL 1-I0O-3M-M31

CLASSIFIED

2110
Furniture

V I N T A G E L I V I N G
ROOM— furniture from
50's, 3 piece sectional, 2
chairs, end tables and
lamps. Please call 908-
276-0590

Ads in CtoatHled
dont cost —

Thmy pay!

2120

NOTICE: All GARAGE S-
ALES advertisements are
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA or
Master Card. For a quote
on cost, please call
1-800-354-0531.

S O M E R V I L L E — 7 1
•reekelde Ave.: Fri &
Sat. Nov 29 &30 9AM-
4PM. Moving Sale!, furni-
ture, TV, bed, chairs &
table, hh

2130
d/sa

ALMOST NEW- Clothing,
jewelry, furs, accessories.
ENCORE QUALITY CON.
SIGNMENTS, 123 Clar-
emont Rd., Bernardsville.
Mon.,-Fri., 10-6pm: Thurs
il 8pm. Sat 10-4pm.

NOW OPEN ENCORE'S
ANNEX. Specializing in
finest quality home fur-
nishings, collectibles &
antiques. Consignments
accepted by appt. Co-op
space available. 908-
7SS-77S0

2130

ANTIQUES- paintings
furniture, etc. Household
goods. Office equipment.
Sold privately. 707-8427
ARCHIES ICESKATE EX
CHANOC- NJs largest
Meyersville Rd., Meyers
vllle. Good supply of new
& used skates for sale &
exchange. Also team
hockey equip. Roller-
skates, baseball & hockey
shoes & baseball gloves
Open Sat. & Sun. 10-
5PM, 908-647-1149

ATTENTION BANDS-
2 Full PA. spkr. stacks. 2
2x15 bass bins, 2 2x12
mids , 2 JBL horns.
SlOOO/negotiable. MUST
SELL ! 908-537-6941 or
537-2396
BABY CRADLE- crib,
toys, playpen, sheets,
TEAC reel-to-reel re-
corder, 908-654-3226
BAR (CUST0M-BUILT)-
Great looking wood tone
L-shaped bar has a for
mica front and top with
padded leather elbow
rests. Brass rail as well as
5 bar stools. Measures 6'
long and cost $1200 to
build asking $800. Please
call 908-234-1958

BINE— Italian Racer,
NEVER USED, value $850
asking $550/BO. Call
908-381-7917.

Advetiltt In Ifie Cf stifled!

BRIDGE SET- 4 Leg O
Matic mahogany/leather
•He chairs & table-$125/

BO; Mill wheel, old, 32"
diameter$50. 722-3364
C H I N A - Ginori Bone
China, 12 settings, Pal-
ermo. $2286 at Fortunoff;
ONLY $1600! 654-0592

2130

* * * *
DISPOSABLE DIAPERS-
wholesale to the public,
cases only. Free delivery
908-272-2896

* * * *
FIREWOOD- Seasoned,
hardwoods, split & deliv-
erd $125/cord. 549-9627

S E A S O N E D HARD-
WOODS- Oak & Ash,
cord or pick up truck load,
split, delivered A staked.
Call 908-359 3559

* * * *
FIREWOOD- Seasoned,
$125 per cord split & de-
livered. 14, 16, 18, or 20
inch lengths. Call any-
time: Jill's Firewood, 908-
560-8369. 24 hr. service.

FIREWOOD • SEASONED
Split ft Delivered

$120/Cord
Call 908-754-8044

FIREWOOD- all season
hardwoods, $125/cord, all
quantities ft sizes, prompt
delivery. 908-4241075
FIREWOOD- All hard
woods seasoned &
delivered. $145/cord.
908-233-7720.
FIREWOOD— seasoned
mixed hardwoods, split &
delivered, $125/cord. Call
908-781-2117.
FIREWOOD— Seasoned/
split $140 delivered ft
stacked, $125 dumped.
755-5734

* * * *
FOR SALE— 2 matching
roll arm chairs, $75. Sofa
bed, $125. DP weight
bench, $50 . L-shape
metal desk, $125. Re-
cliner, 35mm camera w/
flash & telephoto lens. All
N e g o t i a b l e . 9 0 8-
463-3201

2130
General Merchandise

ICE FISH AUOER- Kim
bel organ, walnut BR, Oak
OK, country LR w/Dk pine
tables. 752-2867
LAWN SWEEPER- Park
er 3 0 " Trailette-$90
Lawn Roller 24" drum-
$45. C all 908-725 6012
NAKAMICHI— ST-7 AM,
FM stereo digital tuner,
orlg. $700/ask $450.
Kenwood Basic C l stereo
pre-amplifier, orig. $400/
ask $200. (2) Kenwood L
05M 100 watt mono am
plifiers, orlg. $600/ask
$300. All superior cond,,
orig. packing. All 4 items
for $875. 821-2348

NEON SIQNS
Decorate your home bar.
Bud, Coors, Miller &
morel Custom work avail.
Call Bob 908-494-2993.
O R G A N - W l r l i t z e r ,
$3000. like new. Please
call 908-873-1693
OUTBOARD M O T O R -
Evenrude 9.9 Shotgun
Ethica 10GA $750. 10
Reg. 908-281-7186
PHASE CONVERTER-
Rotary type, 1 to 15 HP.
Call 526-5225 or eve-
nlngs 369-3372
PHOTOGRAPHERS DE-
L I O H T - COMPLETE
DARKROOM, package in-
cludes 2 enlargers by
Omega W/50 ft 80mm
lenses, timers, drum de-
velopers, stainless steel
developing tanks, stain-
less steel darkroom trays,
electric print dryer, dark-
room lights, paper safe,
filters etc- ($800 value).
Asking $600. Plese call
908-234-1958

Advertise
In the Classified!

2130
Genera/ Merchandise

• • • •
PHYSICAL F ITNESS
BUFFS— Pro Form 2000,
spring loaded fitness cen-
ter. Complete worfcout-
$300. Call 781-9556
PIANOS SOUOHT ft
SOLD— Musical instru-
ments ft accessories.
Connie's Music Center, 22
Davenport St., Somervllle,
NJ. 908-725-0737

2130

WELDER- Lincoln, Wis-
consin eng., 4 cyl, hand
crank, needs magneto.
S150/BO. Good shape.
908-789-0564

POOL TABLES
free delivery, guaranteed
lowest prices. All sizes &
styles. 908- 968-8228
REFRIGERATOR- 4 0 s
GE monitor, good condi-
tion & runs $150. Rear
window & seal from '87
Ford Pickup $30. 908-
469-6725 eves
SEARS OP QYMPAC-
2500 fitness system, wall
mounted. Barely used.
Call 908-369-3704

SNOWBLOWERS- 8 hp
tt 5hp.; Refrig.; AC 6000
BTU; IBM typewriter; Cash
register. 908-463-0869,
after 6pm.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS-
New Commercial-Home
Units from $ 1 9 9 . 0 0 .
L a m p s - L o t i o n s -
Accessories. Monthly pay-
ments low as $18.00. Call
today FREE NEW Color
Catalog l-BOO-228-6292.

4000
SERVICES

4020

COMPUTER HELP! —
Confused, Frustrated? We
Can Help! Software as
sistance, computer re
pairs 4 Upgrades. C.S.E
Inc. 908-654-9355

XMAS TREE- $10. Dog
cage 22x36x24, $30. Fish
tank, 10 gal., $20. Pet
travel cage $20. Wood
bedroom, $1500 . Call
after 5PM, 463-0812

2140
Office ftamMur* A

COMPUTER PROGRAM
MING- Customized Fox
8ASE+, FoxBASE/MAC,
FoxPRO, SCO FoxBASE
and SCO FoxPro program
ming. Customization
SBT accounting software
both PC, Macintosh ~
Unix. Exp'd in Novel
LAN's. Stephen Dragon
ft U i t c , S0S-7S7
7JS2.

DRAFTING MACHINES-
Vemco 18" ft 20", w/o
rulers. $65. Call 236-
6254.

S N O W B L O W E R - top
quality Toro used fewer
than 8 times; $1000 new.
$450 firm. 7890092
SOLOFLEX— w/Butterfly
attachment & feg exten-
sion. $700/B0. 908-968-
3451.

* * * *
SPEAKERS- 1 set JVC
home stereo speakers.
Good cond., great sound,
Hank 908-271-3385
STEAM CLEANER- Ex-
cellent condition, hot or
cold up to 2000 Ib pres-
sure. Will clean almost
anything, $6000, 908-
526-0116 l lam-5pm or

22-4268 5pm-8pm

NTRODUCTIONS
A WAY FOR PEOPLE TO MEET PEOPLE

How to Place an Ad How to Answer An Ad
1. Take some time to write down some characteristics about

yourself, and your preferences about the type of person
you'd like (o meet.

2. You can place your "Introductions" ad for tree just by
calling 1 -800-334-0531. Our specially trained staff will help
you write your Introductions ad, lo get the best response.

3. Your ad will run for four weeks, and can be renewed at
any lime.

4. Here are some common abbreviations to help you get
started:

M = Male, F = Female, S = Single
D = Divorced, WW = Widowed, G =Oay,

W = White, B = Black, H-Hispanic

1. Note the ewenston number* at trie end of the eda you'd

2. Cal 1-M0-22S-1003 from a touch-tone phone.
3. FoMow the voice prompts arffj record your messages. The

coal Is $2.00 lor the first minute and $150 tor each
l minute.

coal

To hear a voice message from those
who placed the ada above, calf
t-flOO-226-1003.

1-800-334-0531

M YEAR OLD ftWM 6ft.
200HBS. sincere, hard-

i

37, petite profes- G O O D L O O K I N G t W , tt, attract** ft pre- M i , 29, Asian, arofes-
, slonal. I am very fit * ac- ATTORNEY- 8'3", trim, fesatortal, who fcwes mo*- stone! It hot ft tplcy, NKM ftWM- 31 , 6 T

working but easygoing, thw-cycNng, aerobics, ski, pleasantly complex, prtn- lev, music, long w e * * , to travel Atlantic City tfr h i l l
good person, humorous anything HI do It. Indoors Cjpled ft happy; seek! quiet trtfc ft cenaieiMht
and romantic. Athletic, love good dinners, mov- women under 40 with evening*. New to tlte
l i d lea ft conversation Look i d ft d • " » C e U g SftM Ut

to travel, Atlantic City, ttve, physically Ot
speits, ft owlet ft rementk atonal seeks attrac
evenings, ff you ere a SF, 3*>+ for friendship

attrec-
profes*

attractive SF

loves tennis, runs, end les ft conversation. Look- g r e a t mind ft body, •"*•• Seeking M M , Utter- 24-30. sflm ft oteett ft re- possible relationship,
works out, cross country ing for 0/SWM 34-44 who humor, grace ft cheraettf. • * « < ** * e w R * e first, afy wants to enjoy a great M w t be sincere, have a
-1"' ' - - • " — • - — ••«• ^. . .^— _ time ft e q w i e w w life, senae of humor 4 be will-

caH ext, 3093 ing to work towards build-
ing a relationship base on
trust ft mutual respect.
Please, no phonies. Reply

skiing, summers my favor- is athletic, voting at heart
time of veer, I like to intelligent ft enjoys chil

spend It on the beech, ' - .
loves outdoors, reeding,
and many types of music.
Many other Interests from
ad to movies. Would like
lo meet white female,
with aJmillar interests, to

arela-
bring
each

dren, cats ft good home
cooking. Please call
Ert.3170.

blue

Aim: love, marriage, fam- then butkNJtg • relation
ily, Reply ext. 30sT « " » *e»fr &> «OW.
HANDSOME SWM, 37,
5ft. 11, rJk. hair, nice bunt,
physical ly f i t . Non-

29 pa. OM, S'i*.
professional, sincere ft

smoker. Gentlemen, shy, but very loving. I
in- long walks, eeMReii

other. Ext. 3203.

ARE VOM TIMED OF
SHOPf IN* AROUNO-

cere personality. Call
3092.

4ML Love
iMRelwut
tbosJnf.
awe, «•

light evening!, tipping .TStenSon
champagne ft bubble ° rff*n"on

baths. if you want to • » ! • ? ? ", blond,
make a'silash"please professional with a good

ing, dining, etc.ft just
being with someone spe-

- 42 professions, care, affectionate, caring,

!*••> nOfftfi QtWf|#f»

lew-
S W M - 47 , attractive
slender w/bfonde haliftil lew

33. over brown eyes, interests, in

don't be shy please re- dren. To share good times pleasant personality,
spond Immediately. 40 51 ft possible long time rela- p i e o s e ca|| &t. 3171.
4 reddish brown hair, tionship. Reply ext. 3145 ««"<'"• " ' " f i -
green eyes, attractive. In-
tollogent DWF non smok-
er, drug free, great seme
of humor, honest, pleas-
ant personality, enjoys

JEWISH, SINOLE
TERS— 22 ft 26.
college grads, pretty ft

man who is sincere, hon-
est, generous ft serkMK.

witty are each searching t h e outdoors, rnovies, An- wing,
for a professional SJM i n - dancing ft the finer mantle
who is athletic, outgoing things in life. If you enjoy good «

y, dining
atrt, the beach ft traveling t W M - 6FT. 1%, IBS
seeking an attractive, pro- '•>••• pnystcally fit; good
fesslonat SWM, 27-33, tooWng, 38 younger look-

- - - jng; brown hair ft eyes
Enjoy movies, clubs, out-
doors. My favorite time of

seeking slim Spanish or
M n slb le , smert, strong,

for friendship ft meaning- must be emotionally ft fl
ful releuonship. I entoy nanclally secure, fun

- . . ^ , „ J._ . . iponteneoMs. ro
.. ft must have a year is Summer. Looking
sense of humor. Call for SWF non-imoker. 25-

. 3092.

SWJM- 28, Sft-7,
TT M i tests, nice smile, sincere ft

loves life. Would love to
hear from you. Reply ext.
3147.

135
are

35 with similar interests.
Cute ft not overweight.
Please call Ext. 3173.

OWN,
DWF,
out
my own that I spend con-
siderable time with. Be-

am look-

M M - Professional, at-
t rac t ive , handsome,
healthy, open-minded
with a good sense of

ATTRACTIVE SWF, pro
fossional, seeks SWM, c a u M o f thls,
ptofessional, sincere, jng f o r someone who Is
considerate, sense or caring, honest, sincere & „ - . , . . . . _.
humor, tall & SJim, 45-60 drug-free, t am a nan- 4 0 1or friendship. Please
for friendship & whatever smoker, light drinker & reply to Detention 3291
else comes along. Reply drug-free. I enjoy all
EVLJOSO sports but I don't sit In
Attractive S W M - 24, front of the TV. So if you-
5'8", professional, ath- »He to do simple things,

single female
for straight-

forward sneaking ft shar-
ing situation not strained
or set-apart, spoiled or
stigmatized, stifled, squs-

WANTED W T - 40-50, for
polite considerate roman

cookouts, tic weekday relationship
ing, greit outdoors, w/whtte businessman.

Quiet evenings et home. Heply Ext. 3143Qukrtevenbg y
Financially secure. Please was OT_ 5. wants

I/. TS's
, .,.« ™ w t h • & sense of Hgmatoed, « d . squa torTecKwiK*

considerate, sense of carmfi, honest, sincere & humor, seeks female 20- hed, spNt, or shattered by gwaj a * S' dark brown Let me bring out the true
humor tall & *<im 45-60 drug*ree t am a non 40 for friendship Please some •. Sound suitable to { S T f t aSia I like snorts woman In vou Please

start? See what I'm say. i t ly insThome•movies' reply ext 31 I3

5«J *
5 8 , professional, ath p g
letlc. fit, good sense of movie*, da"*lrig, dinner,
h i t l l l t l walks etc Please givehumor, intelligent, sens)- walks,
tivo and romantic. Looking
for slim attractive female
with similar qualities to
share the great time that
dating and friendship can

etc. Please give

50, ambitious

There was a SWF 3 1 , In-
dependent, down to earth
profesionai, with a greet
sense of humor, Who Is
seeking a SWM. 25 to 35
Sincere Profesionai who
enjoys good conversation.

o f m y t o u | „
Ext. 3 0 9 4

S
LOVE.?!

^ ^ ^ SWM ATTRACTIVE
, WORKING, " " • _ « V B i
•emele, 29 yrs! ?8- • * • " .

old, I I S lbs., B'4\ Orlen* )»>!» _««*»

W M , 31
down tc
going, good looking, with
greet sense of humor,
seeks S/DWF, 23 -30 ,

to earth with a natu-

BLAST OPF FOR ADVEN-
TURE SWM, 33, profeB-

ambitious enjoys goad conversation, o , s, B \ r)en
1 college grad alot of laughs . and Is-nt a teHady. I like playing rac-

m . n T f moa, sfason*! couch p o t a t o * . Her juet ball, tennis, traveling
Homeowner, Many varied friends Bal<V'place an ad * some quiet time at

8 t k h h t hae home with that special

1020

Interests. Seeking F 38-
50'a. Slim to aver, weight,

Bal<Vplace an ad * some quiet time at [
chance what have home with that special J« *J i

sionol, enjoys good food, 5ft.2 • 5ft.6. Looks good
good conversation, mov- In basic black, pearls &
les, eclectic musical heels also In Joans,
tastes, seeks SWF, 25+ Woman not afraid of her
for so much fun your head sexuality ft who can make
will explode. Ext 3117. Chicken Soup. Pleane re-
DON'T BELIEVE THE »P°nd »° Ext. 3169.
MYPEt Let* face It... per- , . —

r^1 imperil H . % T U V E ^ H O C ^ D W M . ^
outlets. Here'o the real •"« holding, youthful op-
deal: SWM 28, heavy, pearance. Recently re
ue»rded ft pony-tailed, located from upcountry.
freo thinking, witty * bi- Many careers Including

you got to lose". After someone. If you're 28-32
sevcrnl days of thought ys . old ft teem to have
she did... Please reply

««n»»r

did...
ext. 33.36

y
something In common
with ma ft who doesn't
smoke or use drugs ft

andMetMttm
luaHties ft
P l e e s e rep ly AUOW MB TO GIVt YOU

the gift of a lasting reia
- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ tlortsnip. Personalized, 16
mid 4O's financially y«- •«'>Jrl'>rH5«- f *» £&

who is honest, sincere ft secure seeks financially j w w s Compatibles SOB.
trustworthy please reply eeoure Wf 30*40 yrs- old * " r y * " ' '
to ext. 3087. for having good times. My OATSPINDBR- Singles

• - - - - shootlnr ~ - - -
just about given up on
clubs A lounges, I'm so
tired "
28 your
slender
brown hair & blue eyes in
soorch of SWM, 27-36 kindergarten ft I'm « part
with a good tense of time model. I enjoy long „ __
humor who Is honest ft walks, ert, museums, SWM— 27, 8 ' i " , blond, INTERNATIONAL— The

>rrarvK swiiyww S5&S33 S3iw5.IVSMSK &.S8us.ts nassww fejswk
Ext. 3164. taway,NJ 06855

Our 8th
call toll

2117 24
Pisca-

M A T C H M A K E R
freo thinking witty & hi- Many careers Incuding humor wno Is honest ft walks, ert, museums, SWM 27, 6 1 . blond, N E N A he
znrre cartoonist, equally store entropeneur, art drug froe who enjoys din- stimulating conversation, blue eyed professional, largest ft most selective
ot homo In meeker* or teacher, machinist, re |ng out, movie*, shows, exercising, fashion, mov- Just relocated from Bos- personal Introduction ser-
uockf soen* anv un- structuring my life. 5 9 " otc & who would like dat- les, comedy, muile, chll- tori. Sincere A confident, vice In the nation. Call for
pretentious 5F who might brown hflir, 1S5 »>«., en i g t ehaps someday dren and pets If you are not cocky with cutting free info 908-2169090
>t? interested In an unusu- joyB city dining, hiking,

ff I m S i l

& who would like dat les, comedy, muile, chll to Sincere A confient,
ing to perhaps someday dren and pets. If you are not cocky, with cutting free info. 908-216-9090
i«ad to a serious relation- • professional SUM be- edge sense of humor, s i N t U E * SOLUTIONS

2431 h i h d Thi ltrnati
>t? interested In an unusu joyB city d i g , g, i«ad to a seous reaton p g , s i N t U E * SOLUTIONS
:ii but rewarding time with coffee Ice cream. Social ship, If you lit the above tween 24-31 who is hand- Thrive on alternative why wait, a 29c stamp
tin eco-frtendly & Union drinker, smoker, no drugs, description & are search- some, romantic, caring, music, running A overall may find you a datel Free
Civ guv itt I can cook Looking for Asian woman, ing for your princess not afraid of oommltmenl, spontaneity. What the Issue: The Single Solu-

l) H t E t t l o around 32 yn» otd Ext please reply to Extentlon and a non-smoker please heck It's my first time too t l o n P O S D X 2 0
Civ guv itt I can cook Looking for Asian woman
tool) HOD v to Extentlon around 32 yn». otd. Ext
3294 v ' 3292.

ng fo y p c e s s o , p y Issue g
please reply to Extentlon and a non-smoker please heck. It's my first time too t l o n , P.O. S D X 2 0 ,
3290 ______ call me at ert. 3088. so call Extentlon 32B0 Dunellen, NJ 08812

2XC0
WmnfdtoBuy

ALL AMERICAN FLYER
LIONEL " H O " ft N
QAUOE TRAINS. ALSO
• U Y I N O O L D TOY
TRUCKS- CALL tOS-
21S-S72S
ALL JEWELRY- Dia-
monds, gold & silver. Cer-
tified appraiser. Jay's,
56 Somerset St., No.
Plainfield. 7SS-S13S;
BS1-4BS3

ENOLISH EXPERT— wil
professionally word pro
cess your report/letter/re
sume ft meet your dead
line. 908-769-7385

EVERY
KIND

...of service and
improvement is

advertised in
claulfied.

ALL L I O N E L , I V E S ,
AMERICAN FLYER- and
other toy trains. Collector
pays highest prices. Call
908-232-2350 or 201-
635-2058
ANTIQUE ft USED- Fur
niture, Old DR sets and
BRs from 1800 's to
1950's. Also misc. pieces.
647-1959.
COMICS, SPORT ft NON
SPORT CARDS- 1940s-
70's esoterics, G.I. Joe,
007, other dolls, coins.
Call Tony 968-3886
aUNS, SWORDS, MED-
ALS, MILITARY ITEMS,
CAMERAS- NJ & Federal
licensed. Top cash paid.
House calls made. Bert
821-4949
NI0H PRICES PAID- for
quality postcards, sheet
music, old toys, baseball
Items, cameras, military,
typewriters, TV's, Worlds
Fair, fountain pens. 272-
5777.

MAILINO. L A B E L S -
Would you like mailing la-
bels for your Christmas
cards? Does your organi-
zation need a newsletter
or poster? Do you need a
resume typed? Large
mailing labels 15C ea.
Small mailing labels IOC
ea. Custom addressed en-
velopes IOC ea. Tuping
$2/pg. Floppy disks S1.30
ea, 10 for $11. For more
info., Please call 908-
906-1473. No job too big
or too small.
NEWSLETTERS- bul
letms, brochures de
signed, assembled, ready
for printer by experienced
Macintosh layout artist.
Reasonable rates, free
estimates. 908-396-1548
TYPINO/Transcrlptlon-
Quality service & quick
turn around. Laser print &
all size transcription.
MasterType 424-0577.
WORD PROCESSINO-
bus ness, academic, cre-
ative documents; News-
letters, flyers; Resumes,
editing services. LaserJet
copies. The Write Type
908-846-4305

OLD ORIENTAL RUOS-
any size & condition. Top
price. Prompt service. Call
201-425-6429.

TONER CARTRIDOES-
empty laser printer & per-
sonal copier cartridges
wanted for CASH! Call
908-754-8493.
WANTED— old toys, wind-
ups, robots, lead figures,
pedal carts, pool toys,
etc. 908-752-4974
WORLD'S FAIR-EXPO
ITEMS- Disney, toys,
games, sheet music,
trains and anything col-
lectible. Herb Rolfes,
534-5515; 534-5115.

3000
PETS AND LIVESTOCK

3030
Dog*

BOSTON TERRIER— 1 yr
old with papers, female
with beautiful markings.
A M E R I C A N E S K I M O
PUPPY— pure white male
with papers. $325 each.
Must sell. 908-231-1071
BRITTANY S P A N I E L
PUPS- AKC Registered.
9 weeks old, Excellent
field trial or gun dog's.
908-281-7493.

4040

A- l CHILDCARE- Quali-
fied, reliable, insured
FAMILY DAY CARE is avail-
ab le f rom MONDAY
M O R N I N O I N C .
526-4884, 668-4884
BABY CARE- Birth to 14
mo. in my Westfield
home. Joan, mother of 7,
grandmother of 9, nursery
school teacher, nurses
aid training, exc. refer-
ences, have 14 mo. old
Grandson. Will consider
travel for day or over
night, have experience
taking care of children in
your home while parents
vacation. Have back-up
care. Call 908-654-3118.
•ABYSIT IN MY HOME-
by the hour-day-week,
part time - full time, days-
nights, weekends - over-
night. Have fenced yard &
playroom. Lunch included.
Very reasonable. 722-
2035.
CERTIFIED TEACHER-
w/10 yrs. child care exper.
wilt care for your child in
my S. Plainfield home.
Meals & snacks provided.
908-753-6483

ENOLISH SPRIN0.ER
SPANIELS— best of field
linos, both colors Sire &
Dam. Hips & eyes certi-
fied. Whelped Sept. 17.
$500. Call 609-663-1672
any hour.

* * • *
ROTTIE PUPS- M & F,
Good pedigreed, Dedi-
cated companion. Must
see! AKC registered. Call
908-926-8146.

3070
Other Pets

CHILD CARE- my Ran
tan home. Yd, snacks. Any
age. 12 yrs exper. Non-
smoker. Refs. 231-1047.

CWMCWV

WEE PEOPLE SCHOOL-
Umited openings 2, 3, 5,
Vi full ft extended day
Classes. 908-469-7029

* * * *
WILL CARE FOR YOUR
CHILD w/lots of TLC in my
Somerville home w/years
of exper. Lunch ft snacks
provided. 908-526-4710

SOMERSET, Q u a l i t y
Chile* Care— Quailbrook
Mom Of 1 has FT/ PT
opening. Activities, State
registered, CPR cert., ex-
cellent references. Call
908-563-0673

4060

CARPET C L E A N I N O -
C a r p e t s , $ 9 . 5 0 / r m -
minimum 3 rms. Sofa &
Chair, $29.95. Free de-
odorizing. Licensed ft in-
sured. Over 10 yrs exper.
"Master Kleen" 908-249-
1177
CLEAN UP SERVICES OF
ALL TYPES— We'll clean
up anything! Garages, at-
tics, stores, warehouses,
cellars, bldg. sites, real
estate closings & estates,
Free Estimates. Fully In-
sured. Call 253-8932
CLEANING- all areas for
homes, apts, offices.
Daily, wkly, bi-wkly. Also
Caters American & W. In-
dian style cuisine. 1-800
300-3087
CLEANING- Experienced
trustworthy & dependable
man will clean your home
or office. Excellent refer-
ences. Call Joe at 908-
526-2415
CLEANINO- from just a
few rooms to the whole
house. 908-805-9380.
leave message.
CLEANING- homes, of-
fices, condos, weekly, bi-
weekly or monthly. Good
rates. Call 558-9137
CLEANINO- Homes/Con-
dos/Apts. LOW RATES- 1
bdrm, bath $40 to 4
bdrm, 2-3 baths $65.
Honest/reiiabie/exp/refs
provided. Carol 754-2574
CLEANINQ— mature
woman will clean your
office. Experienced, reli-
able, with references. Pis
call 908-469-6365
C L E A N I N O - Profes-
sional, with a personal
ouch. Reliable, refer-

ences, Free estimates.
Commercial & residential.
10% off first cleaning.
Call The Polished Look
806-7554
CLEANINQ— Serious
Cleaning. Homes, apart-
ments, condos, offices

leaned. Weekly, bi-
weekly, monthly & week-
nds. Charlene 271-4616

WILL CLEAN— your
louse or apartment, Own
.ransportation, exp. & ref-
fences. 908-355-0282

WINDOW CLEANINO-
rofessional, fully In-
ured, superior refer-

ences. Other related ser-
vices available. UNIVER-
SAL BUILDING MAINTE-
NANCE. For FREE ESTI-
MATE Call 281-7611.

* * * *
CLEANUPS ft HAULING.
ards, garages, base-

ments, sheds, leaves, etc.
908-2ST44S4

ffsMswTfl GeaW ScWVOatS

SYCHOTHERAPY- indi
idual, couple or family
York. Eileen Vilardi, RN
AA CS. 908-549-6379

4105
f ncome Tax

* * * *
CHILOCARE- in my lov-
ing & attentive home in
Franklin Park, Reasonable
rates. Please call Nancy
908-422-9344

• * * *
CHILDCARE- Infant &
toddlers in my Somerset
home, conveniently lo-
cated off 287 & 527. For
more info, call 937-6994

VIETNAMESE- Pot Belly
Pig Potential $$$ Maker.
Unique, blue-eyed, pinto,
housebroken, female.
832-7773.

3080
Moptable Pets

O I V E S O M E O N E A
SMILE— Somerset Re-
gional Animal Shelter has
puppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption rea-
sonable. Missing a pet?
Call 7250308.
KITTENS- Free to a good
home. (2) 12 weeks & (1)
5 month old. Please call
908-247-6886

3090
Boarding,

Training A Grooming

ENJOY RIDINO ALL YEAR
with all the comforts of
home at a beautiful, clean
facility wdarga attached
Indoor, homey heated
viewing lounges & tack
rooms plus so much
more! For boarding ask
about our free video,
you'll wonder why you
ever settled for less for
you & your horse. Also
lessons, training, show-
Ing, cllnlcs-dressage.
humor/Jumper. PINE HILL,
B r a n c h b u r g .
1-8O0-439-7O87.

CHILDCARE— in my Mid-
dlesex home by experi-
enced mom. Infants
through 5 yrs. 968-4677.
CHRISTIAN DAY CARE
mature, experienced non-
smoking woman to care
for your Infant & toddler,
Piscataway (Arbor School
& No. Plfd. area). FT.
908-561-5654.

* * * *
CRAFTY MOM OF 2 -
looking for 3rd ages 2 &
up, F/T or after school ser-
vice. Dunellen area. Call
908-752-1607
EXPERIENCED, RELI-
ABLE— Somerville mom
will give lots of love to
your child. FT/PT. Large
yard, CPR certlfiied. Refs.
avail. Call 908-526-4720
MARTINSVILLE/PLUCK-
E M I N A r e a - Non-
smoking Mother will care
for your child. Lots of TLC
& activities. FT to 5PM
only! 908-231-9253.
MOMS, NEED SOME
FREE T IME- will bnbysit
your Infant/toddlor. You
can go shopping, run er-
rands, etc. $3,5O/hr.
Pleaso leave message
873-5897
NON-SMOKINQ MOM —
of a girl. FT/PT, flexible
hrs, reasonble, refs. Call
90B- 781-6819

PERFECT SETUP- safe,
consistant caring environ-
ment. Judy & Girls. Call
908-247-4274
QUALITY CHILDCARE
PROVIDED- for Infants
only. For Info, coll 463*-
0163 after 7PM

PAUL W. ORZENDA
Cer t i f ied Public Ac-
countant. Tax Returns
Prepared & Accounting
Services. So. Plainfield
Area. 908-769-8602

TAX SEASON IS COMINO
BUT THERE IS STILL
TIME TO DO YOUR YEAR
END TAX PLANNINO TO
MINIMIZE YOUR TAX LI-
ABILITY For a free V2 hour
consultation, please call

4110
Instruction/Education

* • * *
ART CLASSES- Adults-
children, Drawing, paint-
ing, pastels. Beginners-
Advanced. Classes lim-
ited. Experienced artist/
teacher. 908-463-1631

FRENCH- All Levels,
US, college, business &
travel. Licensed, native
teacher. Yrs of successful
teaching. Refs avail. 908-
985-8721 after 4pm
GIVE YOUR CHILD THAT
EXTRA ADVANTAGE- En-
thusiastic teacher w/10
yrs. exp. & masters de-
gree. Certified K-12 &
special education w/read-
ing certification. Call
Jaymo at 908-422-7757.
PIANO INSTRUCTI0N-
Diane Olsen Galvacky,
available for teaching
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Frt &
Sat. Call 699-0636
PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchburg,
Hillsborough and afoa.
Call 369-1937
SAXOPHONE/CLARINET
LESSON— experienced
professional recently w/
Glenn Miller Orchostrn. All
evojs. 908-49^0422

eeee
SPECIAL TRAINING

•WORD-PERFECT
•LOTUS

•DATA ENTRY
CALL 908-984-1864
TtTORINQ- moth thru
grade 12. t.iconsed moth
teacher. Call Paul 287-
1799
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I

HIALTN INSURANCE,
tOW COST— any doctor,
any hospital. 2 yr. rate
guarantee available. Indi-
vidual dental Insurance
avail. Call 008-4220715.

ATTORNEY HOUSE
CALLS: Wills (from $70),
Closing* (from $395), in-
corporations (from $225).
Call for exact feei; other
services.
J. OeMarttae, lea.

SLOANBS
All types of loans, Per-
sonal, Business, etc. Call
for a free consultation
with a loan officer today.
i-8OO.W2.845O. No Col-
lateral or credit needed.
AMIRICAN ROYAL

MOHTOAat CO.
The Best Service at the

Bast Price

008-321-9378
* * • •

CASH LOANS

Nobody turned down due
to past credit problems!
Unsecured. For any rea-
son.

Call 1-S00.SS4.TSS4
CLIAR YOUR CREDIT
LEOALLY- call 908-
276-1097

COLLEOE COSTS
SOARINQI

Solution...we will locate
S-25 financial aid sources
for higher education ga-
runteed. Scholastic Relief
Services 908-302-0441
COMPUTERIZED SER-
VICE — locates college
scholarships, grants,
loans for students of any
income level. College Cost
Cutters, 396-1548

4170

APPLIANCE REPAIRS -
Ail major brands, all major
appliances. Reasonable,
experienced, reliable.
Same day service. Jeff
908-369-4075

* * * *
APPRAISALS

Madeline Lee Baker
Certified Appraiser

Appt. only 908-906-7974
SITTINO •> NOUSE

CLEANINO- Available
Sat ft Sun. Please call
Mon-Frl. 9-5.
908-789-2510.
CALUORAPHY BY NANCY
BOSS— Invitations, cer-
tificates, menus, place
cards, gifts. Styles include
Italic, Copperplate & oth-
ers. (908) 232-4554.
CARPET SERVICE— spe-
cializing in repairing, anti-
que, oriental & hook rugs.
Removal of Wrinkles,
buckles. Stretching & re-
installation of new & used
Carpet. Since 1950.
908-369-8970

CLEANUP * LIOHT HAUL-
INO— off all types. Free
estimates. Reasonable
rates. Insured. Call Tony
908-781-0400
CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, reupholstery.'
Vour fabric or ours. For-
merly at Steinbachs &
Hahne's. 42 yrs. experi-
ence. Senior citizen disc.
Shop at home service.
W. Canter 757-6655.

DEBRIS REMOVAL
Clean up & removal of all
types of debris, Prompt
reliable service at reason-
able prices. Call JCP Cart-
ing at 908-889-8046
leave message.
PROFESSIONAL DEER
PROCESSING- Manville
Meat Market 253-8777

DEER BUTCHERED
Reasonable

908-548-5420
DRIVEWAY & parking lots
paved, stoned, sealed, re-
surfaced. Belgian block,
railroad ties installed
Topsoil/fill dirt for sale. D
Hum Paving, 722-1882
DRIVCWAY/PARKINO LOT
SEAL COATING- Resi
dential/Commercial. See
our display ad the Bust
ness/ Service Directories
In your local Forbes News
papers Classifieds. Free
estimates. Fully insured
CHEM SEAL. Mendham
NJ. 908-234-2700
EXCAVATION ft PAV
INQ— Foundations, foot
ings, water lines, sewer
Itnes, septlcs, driveways
(stoned, paved & con-
crete), grading, clearing,
small demolition, yorh
raking, brush hogging, hy
cfroseedlng & mulch tack
ing, sediment control in-
stal lat ion, plant pack-
ages, mulch deliveries, re-
pairs in all phases. Free
estimates. We provide full
Insurance. References
avail. Discount prices ne-
gotiable. 707-1131; 707-
9354 Please leave mes-
sage, will be returned

HANDYMAN
SERVICE

Carpentry, Painting
Home Maintenance

and Repair

QUALITY WORK

Call Jack
272-8282

4170
MfscoffaiMous

Services

FURNITURE
REFINISHINO

Quality work. Satisfaction
guaranteed. FREE pickup
ft delivery, Call Don

S08-7SS-04SS
OUTTER ft L I A D E R
CLEANINS- Repaired &
installed. Quality service.
Reasonable prices, fully
insured. Call 654-5B03.
OUTTER ft ROOF CLEAN-
INO— Tree trimming,
small repairs & painting.
Very reasonable. Insured.
CaH CLEAR VIEW 787
•347.

OUTTCR CLEANINO-
$49. Prevent roof damage
4 leaks. Call Ron 359-
7429
OUTTER M A N - Cleans,
repairs & installs leaders
& gutter. Free estimates.
709-1610.
OUTTERS ft LEADERS
cleaned ft flushed. Siding
power washed. Mildew re-
moved any surface.
Please call Tom Hanson
Painters 908-469-5952
or 1-800-479-5952.

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

4170
Mfac«J/«fieous

Services

JUNK REMOVAL- Attic,
basement, backyards. CaH
Joe 2B7-1281.
LAWN MOWER REPAIR-
Tom's Lawn Mower Ser
vice. Ride-on mowers,
trimmers, weedeaters.
chain saws, Toro, Snap-
per, Rally, Honda. Free
estimates. Free pickup &
deliver. Piscataway 699
0326.
MOVINAf- Lowest pric
es. Pianos, 6 rooms or
less. Palmieri Movers,
356-2454 pm #00550

MOVINOT- Select the
competent, experienced,
reasonable gentlemen of
BEE LINE MOVERS. PM
#00156. 721-7733.
MR. AFFORDABLE-
Clean up & hauling ser-
vice. We do everything!
Fast serv ice . 9 0 8-
566-4205

MR. AFFORDABLE —
Clean up & hauling. We
Do Everything! Attics,
basements, etc. Call
908-583-0477

NILLA'S CLEAN-UP AND
CARTINO SERVICES-
Junk removal of all kinds.
Appliance removal from
$10 to $20. 754-6875.

OLD STAINED OLASS
Bought, sold, repaired.
Any condition. Removed &
replaced if necessary.
Very fair prices. Free esti-
mates. 201-783-0201
P I A N O ft P L A Y E R
PIANO— Tuned and re-
paired. Bought & sold.
276-3987.

A-15
4170

PIANO TUMINO
Over 25 years experience.
Wayne Smith,

efts 881 M I S
CUSTOM R I U P H O L -
STERY- Home, Office,
Auto, Marine. Fabric or
plastic slipcovers. Foam
rubber, large fabric selec-
tion. Fully insured. Hish-
men's Custom Upholstery,
112 Mountain Ave., Mid-
dlesex 356-2082

SIRVtCI WITH STYLE
Be a guest at your own
Party! Enjoy yourself with-
out service worries, call

Meryl S0S-S4S-S4SS
SEWINO— Alterations,
drapes, dress making,
mending. Call weekends
and after 5:30 evenings.
359-3043 leave msg.

WINDOW V I E W - We
clean windows for resi-
dential only. Call for free
estimate. 908-753-1372.

* * * *
C A T I N A PAVING ft
F E N C I N S - All types,
FREE gate after 100ft. of
fence. Driveways, Parking
Lots, Curbing. SOS-
SSS-S4S2.

A COMEDY MAOIC ft FUN
SNOW— w/live rabbits,
color doves, exotic ani-
mals. Birthdays, parties,
etc. Clip 4 save ad. Call
Mr. Magic now at 908-
322-7077.

fatty * EMartofhment

* • * *
A SANTA WILL VISIT,
EACH OJRL AND BOY,
with his bag of love,
and your special toy,
so don't be late.
Call S0S-SS0-S44S.
A VCR Is ALL YOU NEED
to watch your home mov-
ies, slides or prints on TV.
We guarantee our film-to-
videotape transfers to be
of the highest quality
available. Free back-
ground music. Free pickup
4 delivery too. We provide
transfer services for lead-
Ing video stores. DEAL DI-
RECT & SAVE!! Ca l l
Daalal Patars Produc
tlons, ( •08)2310676.
A- l PONIES FOR PAR
TIES— The perfect enter-
tainment for birthday par-
ties, picnics, fairs & all
special events. 908-369-
4856 or S34-5398
BIRTHOAY PARTY EN-
TERTAINMENT— For chil-
dren (4 & up). Fun filled
magic show & balloon ani-
mals for all. Reasonable
rates. Call Constantino.
806-7743.

CATERING SERVICE
Terri's Affordable Catering
for all occasions.

Call 908-S3S-2887

LET US CATER TO YOUR
HOUSCCLEANINQ ft
HOLIDAY P A R T I E S -
PI e a $e c a l l 9 0 8-
560-0299 or 725-2986

o o o o
DIAMOND T - DJ Service.
Affordable, quality enter-
tainment. We beat every-
body's prices! 757-0209

4210
Professional Servfees

III*
ARCHITECT

SPECIALIZING In residen-
tial additions and alter-
ations. Call Frank Creegan
908-879-4149
COUNSELING— with a
Professional in Adoption,
depression, divorce me-
diation, geriatrics, grief &
stress. Barbara Ronca
ACSW-BCD 216-9062

TRANSPORTATION
C. E. TRANSPORT

24 HOUR SERVICE
Local Area & Airports
Call 908-233-1715

5000
EMPLOYMENT

5010
Career Training

and Services

AN OBJECTIVE
RESUME

eWrite «Edit eLaser print
Edison 4940272
Hillsborough 3590966
E. Brunswick 247-0051
Westfield 233-6446

COMPUTER TRAININQ-
Learn database, wordpro-
cessing & spreadsheet.
One-on-0ne training. Rea-
sonable rates. Em 908-
469-0623.
RESUMES DESIGNED TO
GET RESULTS- 10 yrs.
exper. Resumes/laser
printing. 968-2895

RESUMES
"Profaaalonally

Prepared"
Cover Letters & Envelopes

Interview Tips
24 hr. turnaround

908-753-7491

5020
Child Can Wanted

CRANFORD— FT, Mon-
Fri . 7 A M - 6 P M . Own
transp. nee, ages 1&5.
Good refs. Exc. salary.
After 6pm. 709-0047.
SHARE YOUR HEART-
Share your home, be a
Mentor! Open your home
to an emotionally troubled
child & be a key part of
our mentat health team.
Exc. training & compensa
tion. If you have an extra
bedroom & a desire to
make a difference in your
own back yard, call Karen
at Mentor Clinical Care,
908-287-5550 or (800)
800-6553

MATURE INDIVIDUAL to
care for 7 mo. old in
Bound Brook/Martinsville
Area PT 2 days a wk.
3 : 3 0 - 6 : 3 0 p m . Own
transp. 908-302-3044

5050
Employment-General

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT- All office du-
ties. Bookkeeping & PC
experience, pleasant tele-
phone manner. Highland
Park. 214-1240
AN EXCITING CAREER-
National Recruiter for In-
ternational Co, seeking
career minded individuals
to consult on color, fash-
ion, glamour. Unlimited
income potential, prof,
training provided. PT/FT
722-6583.

BUYER— a daily salary or
$300.00 for buying mer-
chandise. No exp. nee.
231-6910 ext. 3271

5050
Employment •

Caneraf

ADULT NEEDED for PT
work by Westfield Memo-
rial Library. Hours are flex,
but must incl. 1 evening a
wk.& every other Sat.
Computer exper, is not
nee. as we will train.
Please call Mrs. Smith at
908-789-4090.
BOROUGH OF PEAPACtt
AND GLADSTONE- is ac
cepting applications for
the folfowing position: Fire
Subcode Official and Fire
Official. The applicant
should hold all applicable
State Certification. Send
resume to the following:
Margaret J. Gould, Bor-
ough Administrator, Bor-
ough of Peapack & Glad-
stone, PO Box 218, Pea-
pack, NJ 07977. Dead-
line: December 3, 1991.

5050
Employment

General

CHILDCARE— earn
money providing quality
childcare for 1 or more
chi ldren In your own
home. MONDAY MORNING
INC, offers free insurance,
referra ls , equ ipment ,
back-up & more. Union
County 66B-48B4; Somer-
set County 526-4884

* * * *
CLASS A

Factory Mechanic

Mechanical, electricaf, hy-
draulic, fully capable of
reading blueprints, experi-
enced preferably un ure-
thane molding. Must have
own tools.

CALL JIM WHEEDLETON
201-680-8464

Forbes Newspapers has the following
career opportunities:

TELEMARKETING
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Full-time
Our classified department is looking for a reliable and
organised individual with some telemarketing or telephone
skills background. Responsibilities include selling classified
display for recruitment and directories, maintaining existing
accounts and ad layout A mixture of cold calling with some
leads provided. Conlncl- Kelly Zullo. PO Bnx 690 Somei-
ville. NJ 08876 908-231-6609

CIRCULATION CLERK
Part-time

Must bo reliable, scli-motivalcd individujl with keyboard
experience. 20 hours/week. $7/hour is axort. For further
information please call Karen ot 719-7960

EOE M.'F

Forbes Newspapers
f, oiyiKON m m i n i , N C * *

MflKE YOUR HOUSE fl HOME
• • •

Complete bathrooms
S S m S ^ ^ b o t ^ l starttng as lot* «
fens, smoke det.ctors, $ 3 9 9 5 . licensed, in-

J S t S K r c 0 *

Roofing, aiding, deck*,
window*, interior ft exte-

ell types car-

JFK CONSTRUCTION-
CranfonJ, 908-276-0856.
All work guaranteed, l
contractor for all your
need*. Largo or small, we
do it all!

COMPLSTE CARE VAR0
SYSTEMS- Tree service,
lawn maintenance, land-
scape design. Fall clean-
up. Insured, free es-
timate. (908) 874-5083.

#7834. Cail
873-0137. 3563041;

• * * *
• t i e n n e j u . - AH typ«
residential/commercial.
Lk.#2»78. Coooey Elec-
tric SO8-4S9-02B1
H.ICYRICAL WORK-
Commerclei, residential
and industrial. Ueensed,
No, 9141. end
aSWaa^Sk ^eJBjS^Bavsaasaa^SL a^^a^lf, ^J-ieaa^al

Elaetrlo

J.M.C.
Homo Renovstions

(9OB) 5 6 1 - 3 5 6 4
SATMTVR ft 1HJI RtlUR-
FACIMft- 8 year war-
ranty, free estimates. Catf
908-766-5381

SEWAREN, NJ
(808)838-7808

P iOORS- New wood

finished. OM wood floors
reftnlshed. Free esti-
m a t e s . AOOURATE

ft) APWR HOSW
i— ftwMe

ft no Job too big or
AN work fuffy guar-

•st. fall
Oeve* 906-725-6670 -

and Courteous

"QuaWyMtoBavt"

tyaas jono, 90S-S8M087. coNsmucnoN
re—4t

KARL J.
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
remodeling, additions,
new construction of all
types. Commercial & resi-
dential.

scs-ats-asTi
NITCNIN*. SATHS- re-
modeling, alterations,
cabinet refacing, counter-
tops, formica, Corian, tile
work, skylights, finished
basaments, drywall & tap-
ing, decks. References on
request No job too small.
Free estimates. Fully in-
sured. Call Cadrone's
Home Improvements 908-

ft porches,
cabinets, formica I
steps. Reasonable

Wood

J
fnsfde

No job too
or outside.

• i lOTmOIAN~ Estab
Hsned 1»44. Lic.#7830.
Niagara Electric Inc. Rest- Cali 358-9020
dent la I wiring. Scotch eARMNTWY^'
Plains, 7561454 ^ remodeling ft repair*.
f U C f m C t A N - installs-Stairway ft balustrade
tton of Circuit breakers, systems, windows, doors, Carpentry, concrete, me
paddte fans, attic fans, trim, cabinets* kitchens, - .
electric heat, recessed basements, decks. Free
lights, appliance wiring, est. Refs. 908-2816538

mtBTOvemewsft repairs! QUALITY- HOME IM-in^rovemenu • ^ H M M T S . pwwmmrs 4 R E P A ( R S .

MS9S49M

TSt-SS—.
E L I C T R 1 0 I A N - t ic .#
10062. For evenings ft
weekends. Bonded ft in-
sured. Reasonable rates.

CARPENTRY RY QUELI

vinyf replacement
windows ft steel doors.
Custom decks, addition*,
dormers, kitchen ft bath
remodeling, basements,

rages, baths, additions.
FuBy insured, MM Con-
rtructten, 787.7928.

General
repair*., Dacki, Painting.
Httchens, Closets, window
* poor repair. 660-3977

Commercial, residential, drywall ft taping. NO JOB
Industrial. 728-7267 TOO SMALL! Fully insured,

- free estimates. 906-704-
0282. ^

MOOS CARPCNTRV HV

MAMWMAM FOR MMH
carpentry, replacement of Kitenen «J oath remodel-
window* S, doors, floor **, repiaeement w<»K»owa
t»es, carpet installation, * * » * • • •*« ) l f l*' « * " i J S :
kitchen, bath renovation. 'Shff basements. FREE
826-8723. estimates, fuHy insured.
****'**' SesTS»S7St

MARUk
interior/ Improvements, I do it ALL,

HANDYMAN- Complete - x a a B 1 1 W B - r -
home improvements. QmrnFumwrnj*"
Decks, porches,
eateHor work, c-., , ! - , _ - , . ^. e ^ .
work, painting- No job too »*»L.o r ••"•jL fnm » » , •
small. Free estimates. Ins. Steve. 908-988-7048
Call Steve Dimlno 908- CARPCNTRV- AH small,
752-7863. We also seal medium repairs Inside ft
driveways. iiiri out, and new work. Also

• * " * " " • ""' ceramic tile, sheetrock re-
MR. DO RIONT- Will P»irs, gutter* cleaned, re-
clean, repair, paint: walls, paired and inside paint-
callings, porches, attics, ing. Call Urry 469-8340.
ce l lars . Carpentry. * * * *
"Master pf the small job" CAULKHIO- Windows &
908-968-7540. doors. Will repair ail leaks
0 0 0 JOSS- OENERAL * drafts. Residential &
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
brush cleared & removed.
Expert irrt/ext. carpentry,
painting, replacement
windows & decks.

care of your
tome. AM phases of Home
Improvements, no job too
small or big. Free esti-
metes. Call 231-0141
installation

SICHLIR
INSTALLATION

SERVICIS

•storm door*
ereptecemttnt windows
•Closet organiiers
•shelving
•fencing
email box posts
•garage door openers
•celling fan*
•wallpaper
•many kinds of carpentry
repair

Free estimates

CALL tOt-834-ll§2

Carpentry, sheetrock, tile,
painting, etc. Sthrm. &
bsmt. remodeling. fr9«
est., competitive rates.
CALL JOHN 908-249-
6682

SAL ft SONS- Excellent
ceramic tile & marble In-
stallations. Complete ren-
ovations (bathroom, foyer
ft kitchens) + general re-
pair ft remodeling. Free
estimates. SOSS2S-SSS1
SNEETROCK/SPACKLE
—Repairs to sheetrock ft
plaster. 572-8811.
WINDOW A- l REPAIRS
Replace glass, putty,
caulk, paint ft wash. Qual-
ity craftsmanship for 25
year*. Free estimates, in-
sured, work guaranteed,
prompt service. Seb

SM-93S2.

T 5 s f908-545-1773

oooo
tree" CBRAMMJ ft MARSLS IN-

wortiriog splittfngi'guners srALLATIOli— Baths,
cteariedTNo job too small. Kitchens & Foyers. OMI ft
Why break your back? If new. Repairs. 369-6610,
you don't see it, ask. Call CUSTOM INTERIOR CAS-
us today for a FREE est!- INETS— Kitchens, baths,
mate. Our 17th year, counter tops. Custom fur-
•tS-SSSS. niture. Free estimates.

* * * * 908-253-0218
ROUND TMC HOUSE CUSTOM RENOVATIONS

Handyman. Painting, tivw Your One Stop Home Im-
fencing. windows washed, provement Co. Kitchens,
gutters cleaned, and any Baths, Basements, Sky-
job around the house. Call Hgnts & Tile.
Bruce, 908-781-6726. S08-2S7-8S44

4100
Mom*

1ST IN 4UAUTY
RemedeWnf Senrlee

Additions, Dormers
Kitchens, Baths

Attic & Bsmt. Finishing
Architect Services

Fully ins. NJ llc#020564
PMtoan Aseaw., Ine.

a»312<
ALRREUCH«*SON
Home Iwpreveweats

Bawmont to attic, inBido
& out. Experienced w/rof-
erenoes. Free estlmntes.
Reasonable rates.

dSSSt17

DECKS- $7.50 per ft. or
will beat any legitimate
offer. Custom work, Fully
insured. Unlimited refer-
ences. Color portfolio.
Call now and save $$$-
9OB-526-OOOB.

DID YOU
KNOW . . -

that an ad in this local
paper also goes Into 14
other local papers? Reach
over 140,000 households
with one call!

l»«00->M-0Sfl .
DRYWALL CONSTRUC-
T I O N - Sheetrook and
taping, specializing in
small jobs. T.A.F. Drywall
Coll 1-800-640-3969.

INTRODUCTIONS** *
A way for people to meet
people, every week In
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does it all)

1-S0O-JS4.Q881
* * *

IRON RAILINGS

TRACEY'S IRONWORKS

6AM4FM 9OS-a47-20»S
^ * * *
j * j coNsrnucTioN-
Replacement windows,
seamless gutters & lead-
ers, all types of roofing &
siding, storm doors & ad-
ditions. Call 543-1434
after 6pm.

WINDOW OLASS RE-
f U C t D ON SITE- We
repair, re-putty & paint
Old windows & trim. Very
reasonable. INSURED.
Call Clear View, 757-
5347

W I N D O W RESTORA-
TIONS— we re-putty/
glaze, caulk & paint old
windows. 15 yrs in busi-
ness. Free phone esti-
mate. D. Veauvlo, 908-
881-9848

4130

DEER REPELLENT- Pro-
tect your valuable land-
scape plants this Fall!!
Call 908-722-OBOS
M I L CLEAN U P - Leaves
& cut lawn for winter.
Reasonable rates, reliable
service. Call Wait at
752-6730.

* * * *
M I L CLEANUP- Discount
Prices. Free estimates.
SUPERS LANDSCAPING,
two., 90S-8SJKUM
PILL DIRT/TOP S O U - for
s a l e , also machine
spread. Railroad ties A
Belgian Block installed.
Driveways stoned, paved,
sealed, D Hunt 722-1682
LANDSCAPING- Fall
cleanup, thatching, lawn
maintenance, all phases
of landscaping. Reason-
able prices, quality work,
quick service. Call 7SS-
8429, Charlie.
L A N D V I E W LAND-
SCAPE- & Ground De-
sign. Voted best land-
scaper in Somerset Coun-
ty. All phases of landscap-
ing & maintenance. Ren-
able * Affordable. Call
097722-4388
L A W N C A R E / Y A R D
WORK- Best Service,
Lowest Rates, Free Estl-
rnates. Call 231-0358.

* • * *
LAWN SERVICE

Prompt, reliable, Insured.
Fall Cleanups. Full ser-
vice. Serving Somerset
County. (908)359-1418.
MULCH/TOPSOIl- pick
up or prompt delivery, Re-
tail/wholesaie. f a g l *
Fane* * Supply 908-
526-5778
TREE * STUMP RE-
MOVAL —Is your stump a
pain in the grow? Free
estimates Fully insured.
"JUST STUMPS1 634-
1318. r

TREE MAINTENANCE-
Tree removals, shrub
pruning. Commercial &
residential. Quality work
at fair prices. Over 20 yrs.
experience. Call 658-
3266 or 321-0077

Tree
Removal

A-l WAYNE P. SCOTT-
Quality masonry services.
Free estimate. Refer-
ences. Insured. 40 yrs. a
family business. Every job
a specialty. 968-5230

MASON CONTRACTOR—
Custom work. All aspects
of mason work. Free esti-
mates. References. Call
469-1223, please leave
message.
MASONRY ft LANDSCAP-
INO— Additions, porches,
brick or concrete drive-
ways or patios. Landscape
tie construction'. Full array
of masonry ft landscape
s e r v i c e s .

N« job 1oe email.
Call 728-1977

MASONRY- 28 years of
experience. Steps, side-
walks, driveways, patios,
bricks, blocks. No job too
small. Call Bill 968-0695.

MASONRY- Concrete,
foundations, driveways,
sidewalks. Belgian block.
Fully insured, free esti-
mates. DMI Construction,
757-7929. ____
M A S O N R Y - Quality
work. Competitive prices.
Specializing In ail types of
residential work. New &
Repair. Fully insured. Free
estimates. Sablch Me-
eamry, SOS-S84-SS78.

MASONRY-' Steps, stde-
walks, patios, exterior
drainage, all work guaran-
teed. Free estimates. Call
908-253-0827.
PfcASTERINO-PATCNES A
SPECIALTY- Residential
& commercial since 1967.
908-233-6766, 908-233-
8442. J. Kanla ft Son.

41*0

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATIONS

and
Interior Painting

Quality
Workmanship

Catlt
Jo* KfttfleUel

381-9656

and Tree Care

'LEAF-
BUSTERS'

RELAX ... ENJOY FALLI

OUR PRICES WILL BLOW
YOU AND YOUR LEAVES
AWAYI

•Leaf removal
•Foil clean-ups
•thatch •rototlll
•seed •fertilize
Free estimates

SAY OOOO NtQHT
TO YOUR LAWN

Call Sam 054-5414
S 4 L LANDSCAPING

A M I R I C A N TREE ft
STUMP C O . - all types of
tree work, stump removal,
low Winter rates. Fully in-
sured. Free Estimates.
805-8354

SONACCORSO'S NURS*
ERY~- Top Soil and All
Typos of Landscaping.
Call 382-4889.

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts
3S9 6180

FULLY INSURED
TREE WORK WANTED-
Pruning, storm damage,
removals, chipping, shrub
care, Insured. Smith Tree
Service 908-439-2059.

COUNTRYSIDE
TREE EXPERTS

Removal, Pruning.
Fully Insured.

908-752-B585
L o w e s t p r i c e s

guaranteed!

4160
Masonry

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing In all typos of
masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete, etc.
Fully Insured Free esti-
mates.

NO JOBS
TOO SMALL
309-5837

1PAINT1NQ
V.A.CARNEVALE

Exterior/Interior. Very rea-
sonable. References. Fully
insured. 35 yrs, of ser-
vices in this area. Please
call 968-0467.
ANTHONY'S PAINTINa-
tnterlor/extenor. Roofing,
gutters cleaned/installed.
Free est. »O8-7Sa-S441.
JOHN MACNAMARA
PAINTINO- Int. painting
& wall papering. Ext.
painting. Free estimates.
Fully Insured. Recom-
mended by Interior Oeco-
rators. 908-709-0160.
PAINTINO- (toad Hands
Co. interior/exterior. Wall-
papering, painting, power
washing for commercial/
residential. Call Fred,
48T-0SS4 er 888-1188
PAINTINO ft PAPER
MANWNa- Interior/exte-
rior, Quality workmanship
for 25 years. No job too
small. Insured. Free esti-
mate, prompt service.
B«e Stetnroan, B2«-
3382

P A I N T I N G - Why poy
more! $S6/rrn. Com-
mercial, residential, apts.
Quality work. 70T-S8T3

PAINTIN0 "
& STAINING

Interior & extofior, wallpn-
porlng, custom colors,
shoetrochtnil. Only quality
job with quality materials.
Refs, insured & free esti-
mates^ 908-424-1652
P A I N T I N O ft WALL
PAPERING- "Full Spe-
cial" S80 off patntmg and
»0% off wallpapering.
FULLY INSURED. Wlil
boat any written astl-
mates. Interior/exterior.
Will worn weekends. Coif
Chri* 873-1380

PAINTINO ft WALLPA-
PERH4S- Exterior/ inte-
rior, custom wort*. Com-
mercial/residential. FULLY
INSURED. Nick 6S8-9235
PAINTINO (Etf Rallly)
Interier/CAterler— Free
estimates. Custom work.
Very neat & references.
Sheetrock Repairs. Fully
Insured. 908-752-3767.
PAINTINO and WALLPA-
P E R I N O - interior &
exterior. Remodeling of
baths and kitchens.
Decks installed. FREE ES-
TIMATES. Cail Tom, 755-
6541.

PAINTINO
Wallpapering, Carpentry

Repairs: sheetrock
Speckling, Plastering

Doors, Windows
Paneling, Floors,
Tile ft Masonry

T23-4S43
Call Rich after 6PM

P A I N f l N * ) - AIS INC
PARfTilML *5O/room. Ex-
terior $700 + . Wallpaper
$15/roll. Roofing & gut-
ters, free estimates. 908-
914-0496
PAINTTNQ- Interior $75/
room, • Exterior. Free esti-
mate*. Sheetrocking & til-
ing. References avail.
Fully Insured. Patterson
Palntlag, SO8-72S-IS87;
1-S00-7S0-SS7T.
PAINTINO- interior/exte-
rior painting done with old
fashioned pride. Benjamin
Moore products used.
Window puttying/ glaz-
ing. 15 yrs in business.
References. Free esti-
mates. D. Veauvlo, SSI-
SMS
PAINTINO— Let a woman
do your painting. Neat,
clean quality work. In-
sured. Free estimates.
Call Maryann S6Q:9335.
PAINTINO— Let a woman
do your painting. Neat,
clean quality work. In-
sured. Free estimates.
Call Maryann 560-9235.
P A I N T I N Q - Tom
Hanson Painters. Interior/
exterior & wallpapering.
Free estimates. Please
call Tom at 908-469-
8 9 5 2 or 1-800-479-
5952.
PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
INO— Meticulous Int/Ext
$vc$. 10 yrs exper, Gut-
ters cleaned. Fully ins.
Free est. Exc. refs. Call
Paul 908-846-7186

PRO PAINTING
Commercial, Residential,
Industrial. Fully Insured.
Expert
•Power Washing
•Interior/Exterior
•Protective Coating
•Sand/Water Blasting
•Wallpapering/removal
•Wall Refinishlng
•SheetrocHIng/ Repair
•Popcorn ceilings/ Repair

727-5131

M|ATM0~ start enjoying
the warmth & fuel savings
of • new high efficienc
heat system now. Call
John at Professional
Plumbing Services 908
725-2530 <MPt#8488)

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to me
people, every week
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does it em

1-S0O-3S4-0B31

OIL RURMtR SIRVIC8
Boiler & Furnace clean
up, efficiency testing
emergency service cults,
heat ft hot water In'
•tailed. 722-8223.
PLUMSINO ft HKATINS
Low rates. Good service
Drain cleaning. Free e
mates. License #6461,
Call John SCB&SM
PLUMRINO ft HKATINS
—All big or small residen-
tial work. FREE Estimates
tt Answers, Evening ft
weekend appts. for wortt-
ing families. License
#8488 John, 725-2530
PLVMOINO ft NtATINO-
water heaters, water fil
ters, sump pumps, se
& drain cleaning. All re
pairs, Trupp! Plumbing, lie
#8707, Call 754-3750
TNT KBATINO ft COOt-
WO- "We Blow the Com-
petition away!" See oui
ad In the Business Dirac
tory & Area Service Dtrec
tory. (908) 494-5292

4220

j ft D
No Job to big of smell. AI!
work fully guaranteed
Free estimate. Free gutte
maintenance with ev«n
fob. CaH Dave 725-887^
or John 685-1057

* * *• #
ROOFiNO- free aluml
num gutters ft leaders w/
any new or reroot. Best
roofers & prices in area
Call Rainbow Reefers

0OB.231-O14*.
ROOFINO CONTRAC
TOR- Cafice Construc-
tion Co. Roofing of all
type*, shlnglo/fFat/slate
and leak repairs. No job
too small, insured. Free
estimates. 968-6241.

ROOriNO- AFFORDABLE.
RELIABLE, DEPENDABLE.
Free Estimates. Call BIN
908-873-3759

4330

A DELICATE TOUCH- Ex
pert papertianglng, reli-
able, meticulous, afford
able. Heoomrnended by
paint stores and interior
decorators. Call Adele Lee
at 908-231-0485,
PAPf RHANOIN* "CHICK
MY SEAMS" Reliable, ex-
pert paperhanging. Work
guaranteed. Certified by
The Pftperhanging Insti-
tute. Call Lynne at 908-
780-2127

...of service and
improvement Is

advertised in
clarified. When you
need a helping hand,

g«t th« classified
habit.

Plumbing, H—Ung
ami Cooling

COPPERHEAD PLUMS-
INO, HEATINO, DRAIN
CLEANING- Affordable
quality - free estimates,
24 hour emergency ser-
vice. Licence #8917 .
Please call 762-8808.

PAPCRHANOINQ- NO
job too small! Reasonable
ratOB. CAM 276-1549.

WAtLPAPCRINO 8V FEM-
ININE TOUCH— Reason-
able rates. Prompt ser-
vice. Free estimates. No
Job too small. Call 231-
02S2,
WAllPAPERINO- Femi-
nine Hangups. Neat, pro-
feaslonai. Freo estimates.
Prompt service. Call Jonn
52e-0251.
WALLPAPERiNO- Wall-
craft Professional paper-
hanger. Paint trim & ceil-
ings. Reasonable rates,
insured. Uao estimates.
Ask for Norm, 819-8016.
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CLERKS
TOP PAYING

Several major companies
In Somerset ft Middlesex
Counties need solid cleri-
cal personnel for torn
ATTRACTIVE long * short
term temporary assign-
ments. We are looking for
candidate* with good at-
titudes A skills. NO EXPE-
RIENCE NECESSARY. Any
knowledge of Data Entr
or Wordprocessing Is
helpful. CALL US NOWI
Assignments available Im
mediately.

908-685-9120
TARGET

Human Resources Inc.

* * * *

ftHMIM
Needed for a Car Rental.
No exper. nee. Will train.
Apply In person: Budget
Rent-A-Car, 40 Main St.,
So. Bound Brook.

DATA INTIIY
Experienced computer
Input persons needed to
work in professlonel envi-
ronments. Start working
immed. on short or long
term assignments. Men-
power offers top pay,
major medical coverage,
vacation & holiday pay.
Call for an appt. or apply
today: t M - 7 H - 9 U * .

MANPOWER
Temperary Sonrlcae

50 Division St.
Somerville

DEPUTY COURT CLERK/
VIOLATION* CL IRK- for
Boro of Bound Brook. Sal-
ary based on exp & quali-
fication. Applications avail
at Boro Clerk's Office Mu-
nicipal Bldg., 230 Hamil-
ton Street. Bound Brook

SCHOOL M M AND VAN
Commercial drivers II

cense training. 3 to 6
hrs./day. New driver
bonus. 658-4044 or 463
3433. EOE.
D R I V E R S - for schoo.
athletic trips in PM. Bus
license preferred or will
tram. Call Barbara at 90S
6SB-4044 or Donna at
908-463-3433

ELECTRONIC
ASMMMLER*

Assemblers needed with
electro-mechanical back
ground. Electronic & sol
derlng familiarity neces
sery. 1st * 2nd shifts
avail. Apply today or call:

721-SSW
MANPOWER

Temporary Services
SO Division St.

Somerville
HEALTH CLUB- Exerwise
Woman Inc. hes openings
for the following posi-
tions: Assistant Manager;
Aerobic Instructors. Call
Cheryl at 908-218-1155

HOLIDAY
HELP

Full * Part Tlmo
Temp A Perm avail. No
exp.-will train. $10.25 To
Star t . Advancement.
Great 2nd Income. Stu-
dents welcome.

90S-704-8M9
INTERIOR DSCORATlNtt/
SALES- Mature-minded,
business-oriented Indiv.
Will train. 457-0738

MACHINE OPERATOR—
to grind * polish optical
lenses. Mechanical ability
required. Full or Part time.
Middlesex Borough. Retir-
ees welcome. 356-1461.

9090

Maintenance Mechanic
SRD SHIFT

We currently have an
opening In our manufac-
turing plant for an experi-
enced mechanic. This is a
chance to join a leader in
the health care products
industry.

Qualifications required in
elude:

Several years exper, In
maintenance & repair o
high-speed machinery.

Trade skills in plumbing,
pipe fitting & welding.

Ability to use all machine
shop equipment.

We offer:

OTop Rates
O13 holidays
•Shift Premium
•Excellent Benefits
•Overtime
•Free Uniforms

For immediate consider-
ation call: Industrial
Relations Manager

tOl-712-2700

WNITESTONE
40 Turner Place

Piscataway, NJ 08854
EOE M/F/H/V

• * * *
MEDICAL OFFICE

SECRETARY
So. Plalnfleld area. Prefer
bi-l ingual (Spanish).
Peasant phone manner &
patient relations es-
sential. Please call 908-
322-8630 leave message

* * * *
MOTEL MANAGER- Re-

sponsible person, live-in,
retiree welcome 908-722-
0773; 201-625-1462
NEED XMAS $ $ • - share
my catalogs with your
friends, gather others & I
pay cash. 908-494-5345

9090
pfOJffliM

PACKERS
(Light) FT temporary o
permanent. Start Immed,
Call 9 0 8 - 6 8 5 - 7 6 0 0
Branchburg.
QUALITY CONTROL- In
telllgent, personable, Indl
vfdual with good com-
munication skills. Prefer
recent graduate. Must be
able to follow ft enforce
QC. standards In-house ft
at various off-site loca-
tions. Some travel re
quired. Good starting sal
ary. Branchburg, 908
685-7600

REAL ESTATE CAREER
WEIDEL REALTORS, Hill
•borough. We are looking
for good people to join
our sates staff. Whether
licensed or unlicensed,
we can get you started in
a successful Real Estate
Career. Flexible hours, un-
limited earning potential
and hands-on training.
Call Judi Hitt, Manager,
908-359-7100
REAL ESTATE SALES-
Get Serloust Now is the
time to start a career.
This is a no lay off, op-
portunity-filled Industry. If
you are willing to be li-
censed, be trained and
work hard, we will help
you achieve your goals.
Call Pat for more informa-
tion. 908-685-8200.

RECEPTIONIST/SECRE-
TARY— Piscataway Law
Firm, FT, position avail.
immed. Strong typing &
WP skills. Please call
Mon-Fri. 908-968-6300

SALES ASST.- Somer-
ville area company seek-
ing detail orientated per-
son with good typing, data
entry and customer ser-
vice background. Call
Glnny 7 * 6 4 * 0 0 Pre-
ferred Plaeeeieet, OS
OM Rt. M . CtHrtew.

SALES ADVERTISING)

Bright self-starter needed
for potentially lucrative
outside sales job for
growing croup of New Jer-
sey weeklies. Must pos-
sess superior communica-
tions skills, both written
and verbal. Good follow
through and attention to
detail is critical. Poten-
tially lucrative territory,
good benefits and a great
opportunity to grow with
us. Please call Elaine
Cllsham at 231-6614 .
EOE.

SALES/RETAIL - full
time. Mature, responsible
person for Middlesex cur-
aln store. Will train. Call

908-469-0606
SALES- Earning capacity
of over $40,000 in your
1st year as a Financial
Planner with IDS Financial
Services, An American Ex-
press Company. Excellent
raining. Send resume to
Nretefer ef RoeraHfeg*

P.O. Sex SBM, SrMge-
water, NJ 06B07.

SECRETARIES
EXECUTIVE

Great opportunities in top
fortune 100 companies,
mmed. need for secretar-

ies wyWordperfect, Dec-
mate Hewlett Packard &
Wang.

We will provide FREE
training ft cross training.
We offer top salary, Met)/
Life ins., Holiday/Vacation

ay ft excel, working con-
ditions. Call today.

MANPOWER, INC.
Cranfere- 273*9120

I49-6SS0
T224SSS

seHa

SECRETARY/RECEPTION-
IST— good phone, typing
ft shorthand skills a must.

ull time with benefits.
Irsnchburg. 908-685-
600.

5050
Employment •

Qtmural
SECRETARY— Multlmate
ft Lotus. Brldgewater Co.
Exc. pay.

201-S2T-TS70
SECURITY OUAROS

FT/PT. Immediate open
ings. Rarrtan area.

201-4M-S13S
Seewtty

SHkel
SECURITY
OFFICERS

•Work every 3rd wknd.
•Guaranteed additional

hrs.
•Local assignments
•All shifts available
•Steady PT Income
•Training provided
All applicants must have
working telephone, neat
appearance, valid driver's
l icense. HS/diploma,
clean police record. Ideal
situation for retiree or
free lancer. Call:

908-526-1147
EOE

* • • •
STOCKBROKER

Series 7 broker interested
in earning $100K gross ft
upward under the supervi-
sion of 25 yrs. exp. Con-
tact Mr. Kowitskt

201-SS04SS1
ELEPHONE CALLERS-

Earn extra $$$ to recruit
olunteers for American

Heart Assoc. friendly
smoke free Mllbum office.
Weekday eves. 5:30-
9:30PM. Now thru Dec.
;6/hr + bonus. Call Ken

201-376-3636
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
0AY TIME— Westfleld
Volunteer Rescue Squad
seeking trainees for Emer-
gency Medical Techni-
cians. Valid NJ. license
required. Min. 4 hrs./wk.
ontact: Diane Holzmlller

it 908-233-2501 OR at
end membership meeting
2nd Wed. of every month
t 7:30PM at Squad bldg.

5050

WEISHT LOSS SALES
PEOPLE- Overweight Is
a plus for this position
908-321-0366

WORD PROCESSOR-
knows WordPerfect, vari
ous office skills. Contact
Mike, 548-3000 9AM-12

CERTIF IED NURSES
AIDE— Part time 7AM-
3PM, 3-11PM. Full/part
time 11PM-7AM. Oaly
aetlHIesi eUaa to apply.
Good working conditions
ft good benefits. Raritan
Health A Extended Care
Center, 633 Route 28,
Rarrtan, NJ 08869. Call
526-8950
RECEPTIONIST/CHIRO-
PRACTIC ASSISTANT-
PT/FT. Clerical skills, WP
necessary. Clinical duties
will train. Somerset 873-
3335.

AR A AP CLERK/PAY-
ROLL- for Boro of Bound
Brook. Salary based on
exp ft qualification. Ap-
plications avail at Boro
Clerk's Office Municipal
Bldg. , 2 3 0 Hamilton
Street, Bound Brook
C H U R C H S B X T O N -
Cleaning ft maintenance
of sanctuary, education
bldg ft grounds. Flex hrs.
PT. 908-276-1094

*» u* t* t*
CIRCULATION CLERK

Must be reliable, self-
motivated individual, with
keyboard experience, 20
hours per week. Position
starts at $7.00 per hour.

For Further Information
call Karen 719-7960

MORTMM LOAN PRO-
CESSOR- Min 3 yrs exp.
PT eves ft weekends. Top
$$ par hour. Must be fa-
miliar with FNMA/FHLMC
guidelines. Please call
908-321-9378
NURSS/LPN- PT. 7AM
3PM. Good working condl
tlons, good benefits
Apply: Rarrtan Hearth ft
Extended Cere, 6 3 3
Rt.28, Raritan, NJ. 908
526-6950
N U R S E - PT. RN pre
ferred. Busy Somerville al
lerglst's office. Alternate
Sat. mornings plus relief.
Call 231-9625 ask for
Eve.
OFFICE ASSISTANT—
part time. Flex, days/hrs.
Good typing, filing ft
phone manner. Call Glenn
at 908-704-0330

PART TIME
TV REPRESENTATIVE

New Brunswick. Respon-
sible ft dependable peo-
ple needed to work for TV
Rental Company in a local
hospital. Must have good
communication A math
skills. $6/hr to start. Paid
holidays ft vacations.
Flexible days 10am-2pm,
lpm-5pm or 4pm-8pm.

tPtO VvfjSWfVtltVJ Snow*
MeN-Frl, lOeai tpm. For
a local interview call 201-
858-2316.

- Hlllsborough,
afternoons ft all day Sat-
u r d s y s . C a l l 9 0 8-
281-6998, Iv. message.
SALES— need money for
holiday bills ft still keep
the most important job as
mom, earn SIBO/weekly.
908-725-3916

Adt In C/SMrffMf
ctontcotf-

Theypey!

Part-Tam Bnpfoymwrt

SCHOOL OUS DRIVSR-
Must have previous expe-
rience, C.D.L. and a clean
driving record. We offer a
good salary and benefits
as well as excellent work-
ing conditions and equip-
ment. Call Mrs. Mulligan
at 722-3266 for applica-
tion. Branchburg Township
School District.JEOE/MF

TELE MARKETERS
PART TIME

Earn extra cash
flexible hours

3 to 5 days per week
6pm to 9pm

in our eedminster office
$7.00 per hour

plus commission
for further info

CALL
RWHMARKERT

PORRES NEWSPAPERS
S08-T1S-7S60

TSLEMARKBTERS- Flex-
ible hours. Edison Area.
Ask for T e d , 9 0 8 -
287-3460.
W A I T E R / W A I T R E S S
COOKS ASST.- for home
ft office parties. Please
call 908-828-0637 Iv msg
WEAR A SNOW- ladles
fashion jewelry. Two eves.
$125. No investment. We
train. 908-756-3068.

NOTICE: All EMPLOYMENT
WANTED advertisements
are PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA or
Master Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1800-334-0531.

HOUSEKEEPERS, NAN-
NIBS, NURSES AIDES
AVAILABLE— Women of
all nationalit ies. Ap-
plicants screened. Rea-

onable fees. Aurora
Agency, Long Branch, NJ.
Call 908-222-3369

Area rvice
Directory

AUTO DEALERS ELECTRICAL FUEL OIL PAINTER PLUMBERS TREE SERVICE

KEIJLLY
OLDSMOBILE, INC.

AUTHORIZED

OLDSMOBILE

SALES ft SERVICE

232-7651
560 NORTH AVE. E.

WESTFIELD

POLYPHASE ELECTRIC
Alt Phases of Electrical Work

From Pole to Plug
* Residential
• Commercial
e Industrial
e Electric Heat

18 Years of Experience
- FREE ESTIMATE -

Unsurpassed Quality Workmanship
Uc. #7194

(908) 789-3131

1Ol»< I I ADI fl in $( RVK-'f

• Fuol Oil
• Complsto heating
• Repairs & Service
• Air Conditioning

1245 Westfleld Ave.
CLARK

396-8100

ELOIDES GARCIA
Painting & Decorating

• INTERIOR • EXTERIOR
• POWER WASH • PAPERHANQINO

FME ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

PROFESSIONAL
QUALITY

233-7469
ELOIOES GARCIA P.O. BOX 2013
PreiWtnt WESTFIELO, N.J. 070*1

MEMBER PROFESSIONAL PAINTERS ASSOC.

Donald S. Roctoftlltr
PLUMBING & HEATING INC.

Complete
Plumbing

Heating
Services

State L/c. #4205

276-8677
7 Raleigh Ave. • Cranford

WOODSTACK

TREE SERVICE

INSURED
Low, Low Winter Rates

Senior Citizen Discounts
FREE ESTIMATES

276-5752
BUILDERS

CUSTOM
- CONTRACTING

• Additions * Alterations
• Window and Patio Ooor

Installations
• Wood and Vinyl Siding
• Roofing
Commercial * Residential

Fully Insursd Free Estimates

276*4083
Swing Union County and Vicinity

With Quality and OtpandsbWty
- Wayne DavMowttch -

FUEL OIL

HllI-SlRONd

GLASS PAINTING PLUMBING TO ADVERTISE

Serving Union County A
Vicinity Smet 1925 FUEL CO.

Most Major Brands
Air Conditioning f Humidifiers

- Oil • Qs* Burntrs " HMtlng a Cooling
' Fu»l Oil f Air ClMnlng FIHtrt

SALES • SERVICE
INSTALLATION

276-0900
S4> LEXINGTON AVE. CRANFORD

AUTO SAFETY
GLASS CO.
EST. 1946

"APPROVED INSURANCE REPLACEMENTS"
MfOUMTI IN UITO MO fOMmiWtl N O OUtti

MHACUMHIS OH tu. cowmucnoH row*
• Electrically Operated Windows
• All Curved & Panoramic Windshields

& Channels & Regulators
• Rear Windows

241-8555
573 W: WESTFIELD AV. .

ROSELLE PARK
MM gum n»n nmmn on in i c « u w vnun MI

N.M. (NICKI) PAINTING
• Residential • Commercial

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS
Exterior and Interior

Brush • Spray • Roller

FREE ESTIMATES

We Power Wash Before
Every Job!

Call Nick

(908) 245-4835

REYNOLDS
PLUMBING *

HEATING INC.
Lou DIFablo Tony DIFablo

Ovar 35 Yrs. Experience
SAME DAY SERVICE
Bathroom and Kitchen

Moderlzatlons
SERVICE SALES REPAIRS

We Do The Complete Job
REASONABLE RATES

270-5367
Ue.#11M

358 NORTH AVENUE E
CRANPORO

FIND OUT HOW COST

EFFECTIVE YOUR AD

CAN BE RIGHT HERE

CALL

276-6000

COLLISION REPAIRS FUEL OIL HOME IMPROVEMENTS PLUMBERS

Benner's
Auto Center

Complete Auto Body & Mechanical
with the latest technology.

NJ Inspection & Reinspection

606 South Ave., E.
Cranford, NJ

276-1111

MCDOWELLS
Since 1928

Family Owned & Operated
• Budget Plans
• Service Plans
• Plumbing/AC

450 North Ave. E.
Westfield
233-3213

0 Y r . i t ' . [ <() C n n t r . H

Cpnf ryu-f ing
OLD FASHION QUALITY

WITH MODERN KNOW HOW

• Additions • Cuilom Carptntry
• Baumenu • Windows/Doors
• Bathroom Specialist • Plumbing
• Decks • Electrical

FREE ESTIMATES
Cleanliness is priority # 1

• References • Insured

CALL BOB AT 908-281-0716

LENNY'S PLUMBING

HEATING
• Heating Sewer

Cleaning
• Plumbing & Heating

Repairs
• Hot Water Heaters
• Sump Pumps

Free Est. • State License #6249

Lenny Grieco
574-0480

DRIVEWAY HOME IMPROVEMENTS MOVERS PLUMBERS

ROOFING & REMODELING

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

• COMPUTE ROOF STRIPPINO
SPECIALISTS

• PLAT NOOnilQ a SLATS
• QUTTMS * LEADERS

SERVINO UNION
a MIDDLESEX COUNTIES

FOR 23 YEARS
FUUr IN3VMD - fflU ISTTAMTM

N J . UC. NO. 0107M

381-5145
1 800-794LEAK

(5325)

TO ADVERTISE

TREE SERVICE

Ellis
Tree Service
ALL TYPES OF TREE CARE

& REMOVAL
• Firewood
• Woodchlps
• Snow plowing
• Landscaping

(90S) 245-1203
or

(908) 486-5806
INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

TV REPAIR

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS
SEAL COATING
BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING
RAILROAD TIES • STUMP GRINDING"

"SERVtNO YOUR AREA f M l ESTIMATES
FOR OVER 40 YEARS" FULLY INSURED

FAMILY OWNED ft OPERATED

Scotch Plains 753-7281

B.D.J. HOME
IMPROVEMENTS, Inc.

Compltt* Inttrtor and Exterior
Remodeling and Rebuilding

Dorrrwrt

KilcJwni

Siding

Addition!
Porch

Encfoiurfc* O*clt«

Rtp4K*n)«n< Windows, Slorm Door*

—Fully Insured • Fret Estimates—
Call Bruc« at] (MM) B74-MM or

Toll Fr*a 1.»OO.TM.MS1

ROBBINS& ALLISON, INC.

"LOCI/
Moving a
Slongt,

Public Monn
Ucen$»

0O172

AGENT ALLIED VAN UNES
213 SOUTH AVE E

CRANFORD
TEL 276-0888

MCDOWELLS
Since 192B Lie. #1268

• Water Heaters
• Sower Cleaning
• Sump Pumps
• Drinking Water

Systems
• Water Conditioning

Systems,

No Job Too Small
450 North Ave. E.

Westfleld
233-3213

TO PLACE YOUR

SERVICE AD

HERE

CALL

276-6000

Speclallng In:

SALES & REPAIRS
(30 Years in Business)

CENTER TV
907 Wood Ave. • Roselle

276-2331
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A 'true Blue' Ribbon offering

This house at 1015 Oak Lane In Plalnfleld Is situated In the town's Sleepy Hollow section.
PLAINFIELD — A quiet winding

road leads to this pristine four bed-
room, one and one-half bath colo-
nial at 1015 Oak Lane.

The enchanting Sleepy Hollow
neighborhood is known for its unique and finely craft-
ed homes, as well as being a great place to raise a
family. Conveniently located, it is close to schools,
recreation, local shopping and New York City trans-
portation.

According to Kay Gragnano of Coldwell Banker
Schlott, the firm offering the home, "pride of owner-
ship radiates from each sunny room, Lovingly deco-
rated by its cur-
rent owners, it
boasts polished
hardwood floors,
an updated kitch-
en and baths,
neutral tones
with window
treatments, plus
numerous built-
ins, a fireplace,
recreation room
and delightful
breeze way. This
charming home
awaits its fortu-
nate new owners!" '
- What's more ia the house is a Blue Ribbon Award

property. Developed by Coldwell Banker, the Blue
Ribbon program consists of three steps:

1. A team of Coldwell Banker Schlott professionals
evaluate the price and condition of the property.

2. The properties that are competitively priced and
conditioned to sell are awarded Blue Ribbon designa-
tion.

3. Coldwell Banker will promote and merchandise
the properties to buyers and cooperating brokers as
Blue Ribbon Award winners.

The Blue Ribbon Award program gives homeown-
ers a competitive edge in the marketplace and it

U N I O N

HOUSE TOURS
simplifies the house hunting pro-
cess. It identifies properties that
are priced competitively and pre-
selects properties that are in
"move-in condition."

This particular house consists of a 24-by-12 foot
living room with brick fireplace, built-in bookcases
and large picture window. It is combined with the
dining room, which has a wall of built-in cabinets and
drawers; French doors leading to a fenced yard, and a
brass chandelier.

The 10-by-14 foot kitchen has a dishwasher, self-
cleaning oven, and double stainless steel sink. The

eight-by-12 foot
den/ study has
built-in book-
cases and clos-
ets with
shelves.

On the sec-
ond floor, the
master bed-
room is 11-by-
13 feet, while
the other three
bedrooms are
nine-by-11 feet,
nine-by-12 feet,
and 11-by-ll

feet respectively. The full bath has a new vanity and
shower over tub.

In the basement, there is a 10-by-18 foot recreation
room semi-finished with knotty pine paneling and
additional floored area.

The Sleepy Hollow section of Plainfield extends
beyond Sleepy Hollow Lane off Watching Avenue and
the entire section is bordered by Woodland Avenue,
East Seventh Street, Leland Avenue, and the Scotch
Plains town line.

The area had been discovered by people who have
come from metropolitan areas like Manhattan, but
many others from the local area also own homes in
this section, as the 1970s brought home prices within
reach of many average buyers.

Taking advantage of clear weather last weekend, these amatuer photographers took some
pictures to enter In the "There's No Place Like Home" Junior photo contest sponsored by
Rorden Realty. The photographers are (front) David Fahey, 10, and Pam Gross and Gia
Tarlca, 15 years old, all of Westfleld. The contest Is open to local residents aged 7-18 and Is
continuing through December. The contest awards U.S. Savings Bonds In each of three age
categories.

Rorden Realty seeks shutterbugs
to photograph hometown scenes

Throughout his 20 years in the business, Warren
Rorden of Rorden Realty has acted as his company's
photographer, snapping advertising photos of Rorden
listings in residential neighborhoods of Westficld and
the surrounding areas, collecting a record of neigh-
borhood scenes and styles. In celebration of the firm's
20th anniversary, Mr. Rorden is asking junior photog-
raphers to submit their own residential photographs
in a contest called, "There's No Place Like Home".

Open to photographers aged 7-18, who are residents
of Westfield, Mountainside, Cranford, Garwood,
Scotch Plains, or Fanwood, the contest awurds a U.S.
Savings Bond to the first, second and third place
winner in each of the three nge categories: 7-10, 11-14,
and 15-18 years of age,

Rorden Realty is collecting the contest submissions

now and will continue to do so through the month of
December. Rorden Realty, with judging assistance
from professional photographers, will award the win-
ning photos in January and will mount a "There's No
Place like Home" photo display in Rorden's office
windows on the corner of Quimby and Elm Streets in
Westfield.

"We welcome pictures of any kind of residential
scene from any neighborhood within the towns we
serve," Mr. Rorden said. "Entries, which can be black
and white or color, do not have to be pictures of the
photographer's own home. They can be pictures of
street scenes, houses, people or interesting architec-
tural subjects."

To enter, submit your photo, with your name, age,
and address, to Rorden Realty, 44 Elm St., Westfield.

ealty notes
Kay Clragnano, sales associate in the Westfield

office of CoMwtH Banker Schlott, Realtors, was
inducted as a director In the firm's elite President's Club
at an awards breakfast held recently at the Glenpointe
Hotel in Teaneck. The distinction places Ms. Gragnano
among the most successful sales people of the firm's
4,000 sales associates. A real estate professional for
seven years, Ms. Gragnano is a member of the Million

Dollar Sales Club and the New Jersey
SHver dub which includes only real-
tors who close on a sales volume of
over $5 million per year. Ms. Grag-
nano is a member of the Westfield
and Garden State boards of realtors
and is a resident of Westfield.

Pater Burodorff of Burgdorff,
Realtor* has
been appointed
president of the
company, in

conjunction with the family buy-
back of the business Nov. 14. Mr.
BurgdorfTs mother, Jean, will con-
tinue as chairman of (he board. Mr.
Burgdorff is a resident of Short Hills
and was most recently executive
vice president and chief operating

officer of the firm,

KAY
ORAONANO

PETER
BURGDORFF

membership to Welchert's Million Dollar Sales Club. She
Is a resident of Basking Ridge.

Ms. Heymann has been listing and selling homes for
six years. She also holds the Graduate Realtors Insti-
tute's professional designation and is a member of the
New Jersey Million Dollar Safes Club. She lives in
Mend ham.

Caro l Rlchter , a sales associate with Weichert's
Basking Ridge Office, earned the of-
fice's Top Sales Agent Award for sell-
ing the most homes in October. She
is a member of the New Jersey Million
Dollar Sales Club, the Weichert Million
Dollar Sales Club, and Weichert's Mil-
lion Dollar Marketing Club. She lives in
Millington.

Nancy
Smith, a sales
associate in the
same office,
earned a regional and an office
award for listing the most homes in
one month, She is a member of the
New Jersey Million Dollar Sales
Club and lives in Basking Ridge.

Jeffrey R. Papp joined
Weichert's Bemardsville Office as a
sales associate.

CATHY
DUGAN

JEANNE
HEYMANN

NANCY
SMITH

which was founded by his parents in
1958. He holds the certified real estate
broker designation, which is recog-
nized nationally as the highest award
real estate brokerage managers can
achieve.

Caro l G a r t h , a sales associate
with Welcnert, Realtors' Bemards-
ville office, has earned the office's
award for sold listings and a sales
award for achieving the highest dollar

volume in one month. An experienced real estate sales-
person, Ms. Garth has been listing
and selling homes for seven years.
Her sales performance has earned
her membership to both Weichert's
President's Ctub and the New Jer-
sey Million Dollar Sales Club. She
Is a resident of Millington

Joanne R. Heymann and
Cathy Dugan, both sales associ-
ates with Weichert's Basking Ridge
office, have earned as a team effort
the office's top producer award for
listing the most homes in both
September and October.

Ms. Dugan has been listing and selling homes for six
years. She holds the Graduate Realtors Institutes pro-
fessional designation Inotcating" advanced real estate
knowledge. Her sales performance has earned her

He is a resident of Martinsville.
Carole Hettmann joined

Weichert's Oldwick office as a sales
associate. A graduate of Westchester
Community College In Valhalla, N.Y.,
Ms. Heitmann was previously em-
ployed as an administrative assistant
for a mortgage banker. She has been
a CPR instructor for the American Red
Cross for 14 years. Ms. Heitmann re-
sides in Union Township.

Teresa LaOroca joined Weichert's Hillsborough of-
fice as a sales associate. She was
previously employed part-time,
working on the office's mulitple list-
ing service.

CAROL
RICHTER

CAROL
GARTH

Realty Notes Is a weekly
listing of Individual achieve-
ments, promotions, and
other happenings In the real
estate Industry. Please send

JEFFREY Information, along with a
PAPP mug shot (required), to:

Dean Pappas
Forbes Newspapers

44 Franklin St.
r> .o . iwW9

09876.'
For more Information, call 9O8»231-17B2.

Property Sales
CRANFORD

Charles R. Simpson to Philip &
Elizabeth Davison, 109 Elmora
Ave., $170,000

David & Patrida Wagner to Anto-
nio Padfico et al, 2O5 Locust
Drive, $148,000

FANWOOD
Thomas & Marytyn Mclaughlin to

Joseph E. & Tina M. DeSalvo, 140
Farley Ave., $140 Farley Ave.,
$151,000

Wayne A. Hansen & AF. Grace to
John B. Ryan & Jill C. Roberts, 74
North Ave., $172,500

GARWOOD
Rosario S. & Janet DiPasquale to

Henry K. Largey, 252 Beech
Ave., $165,000

Patricia McGuire et al to Dennis
K & Susan E. Lesak, 24 Second
Ave., $227,500

SCOTCH PLAINS
Lucy M. Hartnett to Kenneth Fred-

ericks, 1 Archer Lane, $140,000
John & Maria Cimino to Thelma

C. Madarang, 16 Canterbury
Drive, $175,000

Douglas R. & Lori Ann Lutter to
Robert J. & Josephine Roshetar,
528 Dona Lane, $205,000

WESTFIELD
Joseph J. & Juantta M. Avenius to

Anthony J. & Margaret Picaro, 1207
Boulevard, $238,000

George & Elizabeth Petz to Ed-
ward E. & Helen G. Gould, 128
Boynton Court, $190,500

Lawrence M. Hellebrandt et al. to
Ernesto J. Ah/ero, 826 E. Broad
S t , $206,000

Maria A. & Manuel M. Charvet to
Richard B. & Lesli E. Rodman, 208
Embree Court, $282,000

Stanley Ciemnieckl to Gary S. &
Jamie N. Moscowttz, 633 Fair-
mont Ave., $425,000

EDISON
Ray & Margaret Newton to Chukla

Chetan et al, 99 Lloyd SL,
$147,500

Mesa Dev. to Angelito & Conchita
Mendoza, 15 Lordlna Drive,
$224,000

Aspen & Edison to Rohinee
Mohindroo, 23 Marvem Drive,
$106,000

Daniel Properties Inc. to David &
Pai-ti Tso, 344 McKlnley St.,
$350,000

Ernest & Jasperina Franklin to
Mark Anthony et ux., 2 Mlko
Road, $118,000

Jack Morris Const, to Geronimo &
Esther Dantls, 127 Miller Ave.,
$342,500

William & Lynn Cymbaluk to Ron-
nie Lu et ux., 3 Mlndy Road,
$243,000

Jeffrey & Rosemarie Upton to An-
thony & Joan De Baro, 116 Or-
lando S t , $89,900

Joseph & Eleanor Unskey to
James & Patricia lacone, 26 Peru
St , $189,000

Karl & Assunta Tomaka to Manish
Khadepau, 6 Queens Court,
$207,500

William & Roberta Jenkins to
Michael & Marianne Ryan, 61 Ru-
nyon Ave., $146,000

Arnold Abramowitz to Chuan-Te
Chen, 18 Teaberry Drive,
$165,000

HIGHLAND PARK
Sasha & Judith Shanberg to Ha-

rold Berkowitz. 344 Becner S t ,
$119,500

Ahavas Achim Congregation to
Ronald & Judith Schwartzberg, 121
Donaldson S t , $150,000

Leigh & Suzle Wise to Bernadette
Toye et ux , 301 S. Fourth Ave.,
$185,000

METUCHEN
John Matas et ux. to Margaret

Zanger, 32 Brunswick Ave.,
$144,000

Waller & Suzanne Zurawsky to
Jay Pounders et ai., 70 Brun-
swick Ave., $162,000

James & Eunice O'Rourfce to Jef-
frey & Sandra Masters, 34 Christol
St., $50,000

Cory & Barbara Zaneto to Warren
& Katfryn Popino, 6 Kentnor S t ,
$141,500

Joseph & Connie Zolner to Cory
& Barbara Zaneto, 80 Lake Ave.,

$200,000
Frances Haulenbeek to Gerard &

Laurie Tagliaboschi, 10 Lau-
reldale Ave., $155,000

Wolfgang & Regina Krolf to Vidas
Ramanauskas, 66 Lexington
Drive, $224,000

Eugene Natkie et al. to Eileen
Crowley, 590 Main St., $133,000

Ronny Aidelbaum to Hassanali
Halani, 18 Mark Circle, $290,000

Neil & June Kantor to Jonathan &
Katherine LJss, 198 Mason Drive,
$168,500

Paul & Elizabeth Pessolano to
Brian Ford, 156 Newman St.,
$89,500

Ivo & Pamela Bemelmans to Ed-
ward Brennan, 8 Park Place,
$139,000

Joseph Miller et ux. to Aiman
Salem et ux., 28 Smith St.,
$175,500

Linda Bevins to Christopher Ka-
cani, 14 Volkmar Place. $82,500

MIDDLESEX
Teresa Weinmeyer to Kenneth

Zielinski et ux., 7OB Beech wood
Ave., $160,000

Michael & Paula Dimperio to Phil-
ip & Nancy Harris, 316 Melrose
Ave., $170,000

Thomas & Deborah Keck to Rob-
ert & Elizabeth Frisch, 33 Mohawk
Ave., $189,000

Mark & Nancy Hodgkiss to Linda
•Knott, 411 Walnut S t , $120,000

PISCATAWAY
Vaclav Ornst to Thomas & Karen

DePierro, 9 Overbrook Road,
$168,300

European American 8k to Haroon
Mirza, 600 Park Ave., $107,000

Starpolnt Dev. to Alexander &
Sofia Guberman, 322 Pegasus
Road. $129,990

Lydia Soto to Michael Cirelli et
ux., 61 Redbud Road, $98,000

Galaxy Bldrs. to George & Valerie
Dvorsky, 97 Runyon Ave.,
$192,000

Michael & Jeanne Mancuso to Ar-
mando & AJma San Juan, 516
Sheffield Court, $113,500

Patricia Bamhart to Gertrude L
Burke, 1043 Smith S t , $100,000

Vito InlJni to Robert Horvath et al,
61 Stelton Road, $268,000
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reasons

why you'll enjoy your
local Forbes newspaper

mailed to you each week.

Issues and Answers
Every week your front page explores
the issues that are important to
your community. Not stories from
another country. Not stories from
another part of the state. Stories
about your property taxes, zoning
and recycling. Stories that affect
you and your neighbors where you
live.

Each week the opinion page brings
you thoughtful letters to the editor,
guest essays, and editorials on
community issues. Topics that mat-
ter in your town and in your life.
Forbes Newspapers weekly features
the unique editorial cartoons of our
staff artist, Barry Rumple.

2
Pages of savings
Sidewalk sales. Coupon pages. Sav-
ings, savings and more savings. Dis-
counts, Unique merchandise. It's all
in your local Forbes newspaper each
week.

3
Community and High School
Sports
Where else can you find the play-by*
play coverage of the town's impor-
tant games?Not just scores in tiny
type. Whether its baseball or soc-
cer, for midgets or older adults,
your local Forbes newspaper covers
the field of local sports.

4
School happenings
Forbes newspapers are in the
classrooms and on the playgrounds.
Musicals, plays, class projects,
science fairs. Awards. Honors. We
tell you what makes your child's
school different from the rest.

5
Spoclal Seasonal
Supplements
Whether it's football season or time
to shop for new fashions, our
special sections help you move with
style from month to month. Enjoy
the latest information, news and
advertising on how to relish every
season of the year.

6
Service Directories
Aluminum siding contractors to
zany party entertainers. Plumbers
to portrait artists. Each week you'll
find hundreds of service profes-
sionals to ease the problems you
face day to day. Turn to the Forbes
Newspapers' classified section
to solve your help wanted needs.

Police blotter
Crimes in Bedminster and Bound
Brook, Middlesex and Metuchen.
Not hijackings In the Middle East or
espionage in Moscow. We report on
the people and problems in your
own back yard.

8
Real Estate transactions
Prices. Building permits. New own-
ers. What's zoned commercial and
what's residential. We keep an eye
on the buyers and sellers so you
know what changes are occurring in
your community.

Entertainment
Each week we spotlight for the after
dark crowd the best in clubs,
restaurants, movies, theatre pro-
ductions and visiting celebrities.
Learn where to go for flea markets
or four-star dining every week in
your local Forbes newspaper.

10
Photography
People. Places. Happenings. Action.
Our award-winning photography
staff captures the moment for you
to relive again and again, Your
neighbors, kids and friends at work
and play.

r..

**• I D AND MAI*

Out of State |

$24
$24
$24
$24
$24
$18
$18
$24
$18

Scotch
* ic mv check

'. Enclosed is •"»
, M ¥ charge card - —

Eviration Date

Name
Address —-

V——"'

Forbes Newspapers
A D I V I S I O N OF F O R B E S I N C . * •••

Publishers of: Somerset Messenger-Gazette • Bound Brook Chronicle • Middlesex Chronicle • Plscataway-Dunellen Review • Metuchen-Edlson Review
South Plalnfield Reporter • Green Brook-North Plalnflold Journal • Highland Park Herald • The Hills-Bedmlnster Press
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9000

REAL ESTATE

9010
IMS or

•150,000

MANVILU- Immaculate
Cape, corner lot, 3 BR,
IV2 bath, new kitchen-
gas, large detached shed
with electric. $145,900.
908-707-0988

9010

$150,000

Atfvwtfta to the CtanMMJ

NIW BRUNSWICK- By
owner 828-8497, Modern
3 room home & baae-
ment! OPEN HOUSE- Sat
1-4, 47 E l l e n S t .
$84,500. HELP-U-SELL P,
FT, M. Bkr. 469-2800

9010

PISCATAWAY- By
Owner. 3 BR, 1 bath
R a n c h . E I K , DW.
$120,900. 752-3908

PltCATAWAY- By owner,
4 BR Ranch, 2 full bath,
FR w/fireplace, deck,
$149,900. HELP-U-SELL
P, FT, M, Bkr, 469-2800

Got an Item To Sell?

Call 1-800-334-0531
and relax!

9010
NOAMS

Vndmr $180,000

• O . PLAINNILD- By
Owner, 3 BR Cape, 1 1/2
bath, tpotleu, frplc. Irg.
deck, eat In kitchen, Irg.
front porch, fenced yard
newer gat furnace & roof.
$129,900 908-757-1589

9020
ffamw for Sate

BRANCHBURQ- Beauti
ful 18 mo. young 4 BR,
246 bath Colonial, 2-story
entrance foyer, big kit.
boasting all modern con-
veniences, formal DR,
Fam. Rm, marble fplc, 2
car gar., full bsmt., CAC,
$234,000. Century 21,
McQee Realtor*, 90S
S2B-4440.
miDQEWATER— NEWLY
REMODELED exp. ranch.
5BR, 3.S baths, screened
porch, 2 car garage
$309,000. 722-7262.

* * * *
CRANFORD- By Owner
Low mtce., 2/3 BR Colo-
nial on quiet st. Sale or
trade plus cash for larger
family house. $155,000/
BO. 276-9033
CRANFORD- By owner.
Colonial on dead end St.
2 BR, OR, LR, huge deck,
patio & pool. Park-like
s e t t i n g . Exc. cond .
$159,900/neg. 908-272-
1668 or 201-643-5653.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes Into 14
other local papers? Reach
over 140,000 households
with one call I

1-800-SS4-0831.
EAST BRUNSWICK- By
owner, 257-3375, Family
center, 4 BR, 2 bath, for-
mal DR, Den. OPEN
HOUSE Sun. 1-4PM, 23
Falrfield Rd. $159,900.
HELP-U-SELL P, FT, M,
Bkr. 469-2800

Each Office tt Indepcodontry Owfwd and

CUSTOM RANCH
299,900

Immaculate custom built ranch w/contemporary
flair. 3 bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, 1st floor family room
w/fireplace, 24' rec room & in-ground pool. Walk

,to school & playground.

SCOTCH PLAINS
BUILDERS OWN

Spacious expanded ranch at end of cul-de-sac
adjacent to Ashbrook Golf Course. 4 bedrooms,
31/4 baths, large family room plus 36' game
room, Must be seen to ba appreciated. Priced
below market at 365,000.

NORTHSIDE TUDOR
279,900

Charming authentic tudor home in move-in con-
dition. Beautiful living room w/fireplace, new cus-
tom eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths & fin-
ished rec room for family fun.

YOUNG NEIGHBORHOOD
219,900

Well maintained 4 bedroom, 1V2 bath colonial
home near popular elementary school. Large eat-
in kitchen, pan rec room, aluminum sided exte-
rior and deep lot for the kids. Many recent
Improvements.

PURE TRADITION..

tillage
Condominiums

CRANFORD
Charm, Character, Elegance, Serenity & Prestige

at a SAVORY 0 5 ^ 5 ^ 1 1 1 1 Holiday Special
• 1st Floor — 1 BR • Elevator

• Entry Foyer • Wrap Around Windows
• Oak Parquet Floors

• Owner Financing to Qualified Buyers

Other 1, 2 or 3 BR units priced from $98,500-$ 175,500, Twenty seven
different floor plans, masonry & steel construction, park-like estate
grounds. Finest residential area within walking distance to recreation,
transportation, houses of worship, schools and shopping.

Cnglitflj Villazt — A ROOT OF TRADITION!

MODELS & SALES ON PREMISES
217 Prospect Ave.

Cranford
276-0370

M-F by appointment
Sat. 10:30-4:30 Open Home

M>20
Honwi for Sal*

FAR HILLS- This charm
ing village colonial fea
tures LR w/pine floors, eat
in country kitchen w/
wainscoat, 3 BR, small of-
fice, AC, IV2 baths, small
goldfish pool, garage.
$197,500. Walk to vil-
lage, store, train, LANCE
REALTORS-F.A.I.R. Old-
wick, NJ (908) 439-2434
HUNTCftDON COUNTY-
charming older home w/
large DR, newer kitchen &
2 full baths, 3/4 BR's on
private lot with views &
la rge deck . Asking
$159,900. Owner will
consider offer. Preferred
Life Style Realty, 90S-
707-0580

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does It all!

1-B00-334-OS31
MILLTOWN— 4 BR Colo-
nia l . Beautifully land-
scaped. $225,000. Call
908-828-1409.

OAK LOO HOMES— are
beautiful/affordable. Call/
wri te for informaton,
GASTINEAU LOG HOMES,
Box 248, Dept. 821, New
Bloomfield, MO 65063
TELE 800-654-9253
SCOTCH PLAINS- 3 BR,
2 bath, expanded Cape.
CAC, fireplace, new roof
& deck, security alarm.
$ 1 5 5 , 0 0 0 . 908-322-
8003. Owner/Realtor.

STIRLING- For Sale by
Owner. New Home. Feb.
occupancy. 2300 sq. ft +
2 car detached garage
with loft. 4/5 BRs, 2
baths, Fam. Rm., LR, DR,
Great Rm., V2 acre. Per-
fect Mother/ Daughter.
Quiet street. Shopping,
NY bus/ train. Nursery
school nearby. $262,000.
Call 908-766-1440.

9020
Homes for Sale

IWESTFIELD- First time
offered. Lovely Cape Cod
in quiet neighborhood
close to school. Features
include 3/4 bedrms., eat-
in-kitchen, 2 full baths,
finished bsmt., refinished
hardwood floors & much
more. Asking $174,900.
No agents. Days 90S-
722-7123, eves.
908-232-2127.

* * • *
PISCATAWAY- Owner
anxious to sell. Contem-
porary Cape 5 yrs. old,
River Ro ad area. 3
bdrms., 2V2 baths, fire-
place, CAC, 2-car gar.,
deck, 100x100 fenced
lot. Asking $173,000. Call
908-463-7640.

9050

and Lots

NO. BRUNSWICK— dou-
ble-wide on large lot. 3
BR, 2 full baths, fplc,
CAC, front deck, all new
windows, large cement
patio w/shed, refr., stove
& washer. $68,00O/neg.
908-422-0740.

9070
Condominium*

CRANFORD— $40K
below cost. Modern Ig 2
BR, 2 bath, elevator, prkg,
walk RR. Adj. park, Deluxe
bldg. Sacrifice $139K or
BO. 908-709-1540
FRANKLIN PARK- 2 BR,
2 bath, very private back
unit, all major appliances,
custom blinds, CAC. Ask-
ing $110,000. Call 908-
821-1055
Manvlll*

SENIOR CITIZEN
Beautiful, 1st fir., 3 rm.
Condo. Gig, modern kit.,
full basement, Ig. private
work room, CAC, $76,900
Century 2 1 , M c Q t t
Realtors, «0a-S2<-4440

9070
Condominiums

NO. BRUNSWICK- By
owner, newly decorated/
upgrades, 2 BR, 2 bath,
OPEN HOUSE Sun. 1-
4PM, 158 Darwin La.
$99,500. HELP-USELL P,
FT, M. Bkr. 469-2800

* * * *
SOMERSET— Quailbrook
2 BR Condo, all appli-
ances, upgrades through-
out, low taxes & mainte-
nance. $89,500. Call
908-8730514.

9080
Townhouse*

EDISON- reduced better
than new! 2 BR, IV2 bath,
walk to train & stores,
$105,000. 287-0665
HILISBOROUQH- Som-
erset Park, 2 br, fin.
bsmt., $99,500. Also for
rent, $895/mo. 722-2145
SCOTCH PLAINS- beau-
tiful new 2 BR, 1V2 bath,
LR/DR combo. Full bsmt.
1 car gar, Small complex,
close to trans. $124,900.
908-322-8877

9100
Lota am* Acreage

GREENWICH TWP.
WARREN COUNTY

Magnificent residential
homesites in the rolling
hltls of western New Jer-
sey. Part of private en-
clave communi ty -a l l
roads, curbs and under-
ground utilities-your archi-
tect or ours; build your
own or we will build cus-
tom or from existing
plans. At Exit 4 of 1-78.
Call 201-429-3980 for
info or personal appoint-
ment.

9100
Lots mnd Acreage

UNION DALE, PA.— va-
cant 9 plus acres suitable
for home located on pond
with views for ELK MT, PA.
50,000. Great location.
908-234-1958

Ad* In Clitiffled
don't cost —

They pay/

9110
Out ofArm* Property

CRESTW0OD- Whiting,
NJ. For Active Adults
( 5 5 + ) . Over 7 , 500
homes. No congestion. 40
styles from $25,000 to
$159,000. Beautiful, se-
rene, secure. FREE pic-
ture brochure. HEART-
LAND REALTY ASSOCI-
ATES, Realtors. PO Box 0,
480 Rt. 530, Whiting, NJ
08759. 1-800-631-5509

* * * *
OCEAN DROVE- If you

need a 3 room Bungalow
w/gas heat, enclosed
porch, corner location,
this is for you. Only
$60,000. Call Bills R.E.
Agency, 201-774-2124

MS0

I BUY M0RTOA«IS— Call
908-757-1211

•140
emHmnm

«toa# estate

QET A W i t COPY OF
"HOME PREVIEW"- See
hundreds of hornet for
sale in Monmouth &
Ocean count ies. Call
Pressto 908-918-1000
Touch "Star" 6050, leave
name & address.
PINE R I D O t - Adult*
(55 + ) Sacrifice! Estate
Sales from $15,000. Free
brochure, Open daily 11-
5, closed Sundays. 1-
908-350-9000, P.O. Box
3, Rte. 530, Whiting, NJ
08759

Ads In ClaulfM
dont cott —
Thmypayl

VACATION PROPERTY

UNION DALE PA.- On
Golden Pond- Contempo-
rary home on over 100 ft.
of shoreline on private
trout filled pond. Out-
standing views of nearby
Elk Mt. Ski Resort. 2
bath, three bedroom
kitchen, family room,
deck, 2.9 acre $82,500
a d d i t i o n a l 9 acre
$50,000. 908-234-1956

W. PALM BEACH, FL-
fully furn condo, 2 BR, 2
bath, sleeps 8, must sell.
$62,000. 463-0601

Advertise
In the Classified!

929O

POC0N0S MT. LAKE ES-
TATE- beautiful V2 acre
perked buildable lot. Sep-
tic design. 908-752-
5674/201-875-3524

9240
Ttnrn

TIME SHAM UNITS-
and campground member-
ships. Distress sales -
Cheap!! Worldwide selec-
tions. Call VACATION NET-
WORK U.S. and Canada 1-
800-736-8250 or 305-
566-2203. Free rental in-
formation 305-563-5586.

• t • COIDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

WESTFIELD $2,100,000
One of Westfield's finest. Magnificent manor house in park-like setting. Palatial sized rooms,
equisite detailing. 14 rooms, 7/8 rooms, 414 baths. Lighted tennis courts, heated pool.
WSF3531.

WESTFIELD $990,000
Magnificient Georgian colonial. 6 bdrms, 4Vs bths. morning rm, maids quarters, sleeping
porch, Inground pool. Prestigious property. WSF 3494.

A MtMBU Of T H U U I t FINANCIAL nttWDHK

coLOuie
WESTFIELD

264 E. Broad St.
233-5555

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday • Friday. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Saturday & Sunday, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. SCHLOTT
REALTORS*

t ltfll C I I M W U [Uflkrr Knirinitial Vri f.stile All I j|u«lIIftnftiinilvI mnjanv -"inn-1 Htr'-« ln*l» nil. mh I i»nH ,m'l I >!• ml..1
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9270
Vacation Rental*

MOUNT SNOW, VER
MONT— Save up to $40%
Multi-day condominium
lodging packages. Condo
tel rooms at $40. One to
four BR condominium
packages. Family dis
c o u n t s . 8 0 0 - 4 5 1 -
MTSNOW

NOKOMIS, FLORIDA
Between Sarasota and
Venice. Available 10/1-3/
31, $500 includes utili
ties, Local phone and
cable TV, double bed, eat
in kitchen, shower and
bath, Sundeck, 1 mile to
the beach and fishing!
Secluded)

•0B-3SS-3047
POCONOS- 3 BRs, Den,
fireplace, skiing, indoor
pool & tennis. $250/
weekend. 908 757 6849
POCONOS— Weekends,
weekly, monthly or sea-
sonal. Five minutes to skt
or fish. Please call 908-
709-1731.

9290
Weekend Rmt«/*

POCONOS BIO BASS
LAKE— Resort Com-
munity. Winter Getaways,
free skiing, 3BR lakefront,
cable, VCR, ski lodge w/
pool. Wknds, wkly, Christ-
mas, New Years. Mid-wk.
specials. 201-992-4903

Buy It. Sell It.

Find It.
All in One Place?

Where Else
But Classified!

9400
RENTALS

B410

A PROFESSIONAL REAL-
TOR— will help you obtain
a rental to meet your
needs. Fees paid by land
lord. Call John today at
RE/MAX Partners Realtors,
908-534-5052
LOPATCONO T W P . - 5
BR, 2V2 bath, LR, DR, kit.,
FR w/frplc, laundry room,
3 car gar., CAC, $1100/
mo. lV i mo. sec. Avail.
Dec 1. No pets, Refs.
908-722-5876

MORGAN- Secluded 3
BR house in Jge wooded
lot on water frontage. IVJ
bath, DR, LR, fam RM, full
bsmt. Near major all
major transp. $1050/
month t- utils & IV2
month security. Please
call 908-721-4902.
NO. BRUNSWICK- Colo-
nial duplex, 2GR, Irg. LR,
E<K. finished bsmt., CAC,
$950 + util. December is
rent free. Call 908-B21-
1544 t i l 6PM or 494-
0923 after 6PM

PISCATAWAY- 4 BRs, 3
baths, CAC, appliances.
No pets. $1450/ mo.
Avail. iyi5. 805-9652.
RANWAY- Lovely 6 rm.
Cape Ranch. Fenced front
& rear yard. Quiet area.
$850/mo. Please call
908-381-8926.

STIRLING— for rent. New
Home. 3 BRs, LR, DR,
EIK, detached 1 car gar.
w/loft. Quiet street. Shop-
ping, NY bus/ train, nurs-
ery school nearby. Feb.
occupancy. No pets.
$1350 mo. • util. Call
908-7661440.

8410

WANT TO SELL/BUY
FASTI— w* •p«clalli« In
matching" motivated
••l iar* with qualified
buyer*. 1-S00-4SS-2BSB

9430
TOWnltOVWOM

and Comfomfnfiims

A PROFESSIONAL REAL-
TOR— will help you obtain
a rental to meet your
needs. Fees paid by land-
lord. Call John today at
RE/MAX Partners Realtors,
908-534-5052
BEDMtNSTER— The Hilts,
fully furnished, 2BR, 2
baths. Short term or long-
er. Incl. util., linens, tow-
els, cooking & eating
utensils, etc. No pets.
Avail, immed. Days 212-
880-2480 or eves. 908-
273-5113,

Advertise
in the Classified!

EDISON REALTOR
NO RENTAL FEE

Call us first for Condo/
Townhouse rentals.

Middlesex County
Somerset County

DaFrala * StanUy
Raalty 819-0004

"let us bring you home"
ENGLISH VILLAQE CON-
DOMINIUM CRANFORD —
privately owned, 1 BR
unit, includes heat/HW/
elevator. Call John Tami
276-0303 or 276-0370
FRANKLIN PARK- Soci-
ety Hill 3. 2 BR, 1 bath,
Condo. Price restricted
Mt. Laurel Unit, for quali-
fied moderate income
family. $79,900. Call
908-8211370 and leave
message.

CRANFORD TOWNHOUSE

'86,900
• 10% DOWN • NO POINTS
• N O CLOSING COSTS* 8 Vs%

Fabulous Townhouses in gorgeous setting
within one mile of NYC train & bus.

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 12-4 • MONDAYS 4-7

Sold to qualilied buyers thru broker by prospectus

On Site: (908) 272-3534 Office: (201) 773-6262
Directions To Parkway Village (21B):
Take Garden State to exit 137. Go
west on North Awe to 1st Mgtft, make
right onto EtliabWh Ave. Take 1st
right onlo Wade Ave and proceed
to Parkway Village (21B)

HOUSE OF
THE WEEK
CRANFORD

$249,900
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WtSTFIELD, NJ

9430
TownftousM

mad CofNfemfnIuins

HILLSIOHOUaH— Luxuri
ous townhouse, avail
Immed. LR, DR, eat-In
kitchen, 2Vi baths, 2 bed
rms., den, basement, ga
rage, all appliances, CAC,
fireplace. No pets. Short
term OK. $980 + utilities.
908-356-6477.
MIDDLESEX— Vi duple:
featuring LR, targe EIK, 2
BRs, I V J baths, full
bsmt., CAC, $850/mo. +
util. Call 271-2923

NO. EDISON- (nea
Menlo Park Mall), 2 BR,
W/W, heat A HW Incl
Avail. 12/1. 549-0625

SOMERSET- Good loca
tlon, 2 BR, 2+ bath
Fptc, W/W carpet, W&D
tennis, pool. $975/mo. +
sec. 908-297-5970

SOMERSET— Quallbrook
3 BR end unit, 2Vi baths,
great room, dining room
kitchen, CAC, major appli-
ances. $1100 + utilities
Avail. Jan. 15. Call 908
826-7849 after 5.
WESTFIELD

TRINITY QARDENS
1 BR, 1st fir., pvt. patio

ceramic kit., Refr., OW
microwave, W&D, bath
3w/jacuzzl, LR w/fplc
heated gar. $995/mo f
elec. IVj mo. sec. 908
233-1881 Iv. message

* * * *
•OUNO SNOOK— PrlllM

area. 7 modern rooms, 2
baths, fireplace, CAC &
Vacuum it much more
amenities. $925/month
utils. No pets. Please call
for more details & appt.
908-356-8884
BOUND BROOK— 2 BR
duplex, carpeted, WAD,
full bsmt. Avail. Immed.
$750 + util. Call 908
782-6569 days or 782
7025 eves

BRIDMWATER
ONANOVIEW

QARDENS
1 & 2 Bedroom Town-
houses. Central air, indi-
vidual storage. Walk to
park & tennis courts

722-ST4O
BRIOQEWATER- (2) 1st
fir., 1 BR apts. adults
pref. no pets. Sec & refs.
Call 526-1632
BRIDQEWATER- 1 BR,
quiet neighborhood, no
pets, Refs., security,
$585/mo. 908-604-2409
Cranford/Oanwood Une
1 block to NY bus; short
walk to Cranford Station.
5 rm. second fir. apt.,
newly painted, 2 BRs,
newer kit. A bath. Immed.
occupancy. No pets, busi-
ness couple preferred.
IV: mo. security.
$875/mo. + heat & utils.

Coldwoll Banker
Schlott

Realtors 908-233-5555
WESTFIELD OFFICE

CRANFORD- A rooms,
1st fl. of 2-famlly w/re-
frlg., AC, w/w carpeting,
ceiling fans, W&D hookup.
Modern, Extra clean. Con-
ven. location. Off-street
prkg. No pets. $685/
mo. + utils. lVi mos. sec.
For appt . cal l 908-
276-7298.
DONT MISS— this sweet
spacious & comfortable 1
BR, newly renovated, 2nd
fir apt In 2 family, Inc.
quiet neighborhood, W/W
carpet in LR, breakfast
bar, tiled bath, lull attic &
Central air. $610/mo. inc.
most util. No pets. A must
see. for the right single or
prof, couple. Please call
908-757-0588

DORCHESTER
HOUSE

Som«rvlll«

Luxury
High Rise

Elevator Apartments
722-9177

Studio
1 & 2 Bedrooms

•440
Apmrtttfnt*

DUNEUCN- 2 BR apt. in
finest residential area!
Spacious closets and
storage. 908-757-9279.
DUNELLEN- 3 rooms,
convenient location, laun-
dry facilities in basement.
Avail, Immed. Call 201-
575-6225.
DUNELLEN- Studio
apartment. $465/mo. +
utilities. Call 201-867-
7706, leave message.
FANWOOD AREA- large
2 BR, 2 bath in beautiful
elevator bldg. Near stores
& trans, $825. 757-0899

* * + *
MANVILLE- New luxury
1 BR. apt. Carpeting, Air,
DW, laundry & storage.
Parking. $625/mo. 908-
359-3738, 359-3953.
MANVILLE- 1 BR apt.
for rent w/modern kit., LR
& bath. Clean & modern.
Walk to stores & shop-
ping. $525 plus utilities.
lVi months security. NO
PETS. Call 725-4710 or
725-3391
MANVILLE- small 3
room apt. Semi-furn. 1
adult only. $425 + utili-
ties & 1 mo, security. Call
722-6962 after 5PM.
MIDDLESEX- 5 rms,
2nd. floor, $685 + gas &
elec + security No pet.
Avail immed. 908-469-
6055 bet 10am-6pm

Use Your Card.,

M I D O L E S E X - Mid*
tfl»s«x Vlllag*. S M -
ctotM 1 BR Barren apt.
SS7«7NW. I B B ! » — Iraat
* HW. NO PETS. Pool
avail. 3BS-SM0 Iv mag
NEW BRUNSWICK- 2
bedroom apartment on
2nd floor In house. Call
908-297-8686 or 908
246-8510.
NORTH BRUNSWICK- 1
bedroom. No pets. Call
908-846-8519.
NORTH PLAINFIELO,
O R I I N W O O D OAR-
D E N S - W • 11-
mahrtaliwtf 1 BR gartfan
aata. S*S0.41/ao. A 2
•Ra S7S0.41/m». In-

tf«a teaat * HW. NO
PETS. 7SS-11B7 Iv mag
PERTH AMBOY- 4
rooms, renovated, single
or couple. No pets. Call
908-826-7125.
PISCATAWAY- 1 BR
apt., private home, nice
neighborhood, off-st.
prkg. for prof, non-
smoker, Call after 5PM,
752-0463
RAHWAV- 1st. floor, 2
family, 3 BR, LR, DR, w/w
carpeting, bath, kit, bsmt.
No pets. $850+ utils.
908-381-5157
RARITAN- Yi duplex
basement, 3 BR, lVi
baths, LR, kit., new stove,
own util. Avail Dec 1.
722-3059
READINOTON- Fur-
nished, Kitchen, LR/bdrm.
1st floor, private prkg. &
entrance. $600/mo. Incls.
all. 908-534-2770; 908-
968-1220
SCOTCH PLAINS- fan
tastic home has a 1 BR
unfurn. apt. for rent. Huge
LR, DR, kit., fplc, Sky-
light, bay window, on 1
acre. Excel, neighbor-
hood. $8OO,'mo. Act fast.
908-603-0644

SOMERVILLE
LUXURY APTS
op area, 1, 2 & 3

bdrms, air condi-
tioned. Heat, hot wa-
:er and cooking gas
included. Balconies,
country setting, walk
to town. Storage.
Cable TV optional.
$620 when available.

722-4444
SOMERVIUC- 1 BR apt,
priv. home, LR & kit, bsmt
w/hook up for W&D, walk-
Ing dlst, to train & shop-
ping, 1st floor, $630/mo.
Avail. Dec 1, IV2 mo dep.
req. No pets. Call 725-
8003 or 359-6869

is*

SHOW
Bringing a prospective buyer to see your house-tor-

sale Is called a "showing." And tor a very good reason:
that's when we show OH the property lo lla best
advantage, pointing out its best features, Irom the lop-
brand appliances to tho newly Installed tile Moors

When o homoownor trios to point out those leatures,
ho sooms to bo name-dropping. Or ho omphaslzes
thlng9 tho prospect doesn't really enre about. That's
whoro wo. Iho real ostato protosslonnls, havo nn ndvan-
lago. We know what the prosp&ct wanls.

Doloro wo bring pooplo to SOG your houso-tor-salo,
wo vu Intorviowod Ihom. Your proporly roproaonls Iho
right slzo. Iho right stylo, tho right nmblnnco tor this
prospocllvo buyor

Moro thnn that, tMo ronl ostnta prolessional 13 experi-
enced in showing proporty. Wo know how lo empha-
size Us bosl qualities, and how to moo! any oDjocllons
wilh n yos-but, "

L13I and move with tho real ostnto exports at:

"Yes, you can buy a home in New Jersey"

Barton Realty
106 N. Union Ave. • Cranford • 272-4020

•440
Apartment*

SOMIRVILLS- Main St
6 rms, heat furnished
$725/mo. Call 908-526
S7SS or 722-2553
SOMKRVILLI— Spacious
1 bdrm. apt. close to pub-
lic trans. & shopping. Off
street parking, cent. A/C &
heat, balcony, laundry
room, for Info 526-5128
SFRINSrieLD- Moun
tain Manor. LR, DR, new
kit., Florida rm., 1 BR, 1
bath, CAC, 1st floor
$1000/mo. + heat.
tO«aT»SH2
WISTFIELO- 1 Bed
room, walk to town &
transportation. $750/
month. 908-233-7516
WESTFIELD- 3 bed-
rooms w/2 full baths, con
venient to center of town.
Landlord pays for heat &
all other utilities except
electric. Available im
mediately. S1225/mo.
908-232-9045 bet. 9-5.

# * * *
CRANFORO- beautiful 6
room duplex on cul-cfe
sac near pool, tennis,
school & G5P. Avail, imm.
unfur. $900/mo. or fur.
$1100/mo. Call 232-
7997 days or 276-1053
eves

MJNILUN- 2 furnished
rooms, middle age gentle
man preferred. Call 908
968-8841.
OREENBROOK- Fur-
nished. Working female
over 25, non-smoker, refs
& security. 908-968-4319
HILLSBOROUOH- Furn.
rm. w/bath. Use of kit.,
laundry. Off-st. prkg. For
male. 908-359-0238.
MIDDLESEX- 1 fur-
nished room Efficiency.
Mature female. $350 in-
cludes utils. Good neigh-
borhood. 908-356-7166
NO. BRANCHSURQ- Fur
nished. Kitchen privileges.
Call 908-526-4432.
PISCATAWAY- Fur
nished. Off 287. Pvt en-
trance, bath & deck.
$100/wk. 908-469-6687
PISCATAWAY- Room in
private home. Avail.
immed. Kit, privileges.
Non-smoker. Call 752-
0463 after 5PM
SO. SOUND BROOK—
furnished room in private
home. Kitchen privileges
included. Avail, immed.
908-356-0457.
SO. PLAINFIEID- pri-
vate bath, Kitchen, & en-
trance. Incl. utils. Non-
smoker. $400/mo. 908-
820-7076, pis Iv, msg.
SO. PLAINFIELD— Single
or couple. Quiet area,
laundry facility, kit. phvi-
leges. 908-756-0192
SOMIRVILLE- $350 in-
cludes all utils. Kit & laun-
dry privileges. Very nice
area. 908-218-9180
SOMERVILLE- Furn.
Rooms $80-up, Sm. apts.
$135/wK. Call manager
908-722-2107 5-7PM.
SOMERVILLE- Nicely
furnished room w/refrig.
Non-smoker, male pref.
Sec. $75/up. 725-6470

9470
wits to Shan

BASKING RIDQE- pro-
fessional male, non-
smoker to share 3 BR 2Vi
bath modern Town house,
pool, tennis, all appli-
ances. $550/mo. + Vi
util. Call 908-647-8320
after 7PM & wknds.
FANWOOD- Prof female
to share 3 BR apt. Large
BR, nice area, near train.
$340/month+ 1/3 utils.
908-322-6682/322-3957

9480
Homa* to Share

OLDWICK AREA— Coun-
try setting, 97 acres, en-
tire upstairs, privacy.
$400/mo. + y3 util. Call
439-3484
PLAINFIELD— Female
wanted to share house,
outside Sleepy Hollow
area. Large yard. $350/
mo. plus half utils. Call
Barbara 908-756-6539

9490
tO

SOMERVILLE/ BRIDOE-
WATER AREA— looking
for an apt? So am I! Will-
ing to share w/respon-
sible, professional female.
Call 719-7992 9AM-5PM.

9500

SOMERVILLE— Garage
space, 10 x 22 for stor
age. Available Octobei
1st., 1991. SB5 per mo
Call 908-369-3791
SOMERVILLE— Store ole
cars, lawn mower equip
etc. 1300 sq.ft. Can be
divided. 908-369-4205
Iv. message.

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

M10

AM-Sal*

EAST BRUNSWICK— By
owner, 3 booths in Rt. 18
Mart. Hot dogs, pizza.
Terms. $49,900. HELP-U
SELL P, FT, M, Bkr. 469
2800

9920
lO
fvr 9999

NORTH SRUNSWICK-
Professional office space.
1500 sq. ft.: 2 floors, 2
baths plus basement. Ex-
cellent parking. Selling ai
cost. Gene Kelty. 908
246-3846.

9650
OflftraAwttefs

CRANFORD- 1000-1500
sq. ft. in well-known build-
ing. Parking available
Utilities supplied, reason
able.

S0S-7SS-SSS1
CRANFORD

Small 3 Room Office
Ample Parking

Call 908-276-4789
CRANFORD- 1200 sq
ft. office or retail space
112 North Avenue West
Off-street parking. Avail
Dec. 15. $1550/mo. +
util. 908-276-8364.
CRANFORD- Center o
town: 2nd floor, nea
small office. Good for any
business. Great starter of-
fice. Across from Munici
pal parking. $395/mo
908-277-2226 or 908
273-2152.
ELIZABETH- Attn: Prof/
Mtdlcal. 2200 sq. ft. of
exc. ready to occupy
space in well maintained
secure building. 10 min
from Newark Int. Airport
Centrally located on site
prkg. Call Mary at 908
289-4700.
HIGHLAND PARK- 500
sq. ft. office on the Main
Street (Raritan Ave.) o1

Highland Park. New facil
ity with parking in excel
lent location. Available
immediately. Call 719
7985, 9-5 ask for Billie
Davis.
HILLSBOROUOH- Pro
fessional office building.
2200 sq. ft. Rt. 206 &
Triangle Rd. at traffic
l i gh t . Avai lab le im
mediately. 90B-218-1100
KENILWORTH- 1600 sq
ft., great location, great
space, new building, w/w
carpet, easy access to
parking & major hi-ways.
908-272-8090.

* * * *
METUCHEN- 2-3 room
offices, prime location
near train & bus, off
street prkg. S4B-S400.
MIDDLESEX/SOMER
VILLE- 200&500sq. ft
Rt. 28. Excellent location
526-3661 or 526-0694
STORE SOMERVILLE-
main st. 2000 sq. ft.
prime location for Retail,

all 526-3661 526-0694

FURNISHED
OFFICE SPACE
Short term lease
available. Entire first
floor — downtown
Cranford. Three
private offices —
three secretarial
desks. Shared use of
conference room.
$2,500.00 per monlh
— parking "extra".
One month security
- a l l u t i l i t i e s
included,

Please call Bob at

(908) 276-2001

WISHING YOU A
HAPPY THANKSGIVING!

Our office sends you best wishes for .1 safe &
happy holiday season:

Dora Kuzsma
Lynnc "Wagner
Mary Dixon
Evelyn Hrcniuk
Yolanda Bovasso
Howard Cohen

Al DiGiovanni
Linda Dilco
Joe Pompco
Lisa Carscaddcn
Ralph Pughesc

D. S. Kuzsma
Realty

908-272-8337
115 Miln Street

Cranford
Each office l i Independently owned and operated

»650

NEW BRUNSWICK- Of
fice space avail., utils
paid, low rent, exc. loca
tion. Call 908-247-0033.
NORTH RDRUNSWICK-
lst floor, 600 sq. ft. $10/
ft. Ample parking. 908
297-8686 or 908-246
8510.
PISCMAWAV- OFFICE
OR RETAIL. 6,000 SQ. FT.
WILL DIVIDE. FORMER
BANK AND DENTIST OF-
FICE. 981-1313.

SCOTCH PLAINS- Park
professional bldg. Min
offices, 1775 sq. ft. 908
781-9 7 2 0 or 9 0 8
322-4214
SO. PLAINFIELD- Park
Ave., 2nd floor, 1900
sq.ft. will divide. Parking
at door. Professions
area. Very reasonable
908-754-1900 days
eves. 908-231-1071
SO. PLAINFIELD- Pro
fessional office in presti
gious medical bldg. Flex
Ible arrangements for FT,
PT shared use spaces
From 1-7 offices avail
abte, Price negotiable
Near major regional medi-
cal center. Dr. Thornton
908-753-1800.

SOMERVILLE- 2 office
suites. Paneling, AC, car
peting, Private Parking
Lot. Call 908-725-6660
SOMERVILLE- Prof, of-
fice space avail. 2 prime
locations. Single offices &
suites. Secretary/recep
tlonist support & furn
avail. Call 908-704-6900

WATCHUNO- Approx.
500-1375 sq. ft. in pro-
fessional bldg., ample
parking, easy access to
routes 78 & 22 . Avail.
immed. 908-561-2600,
908-232-9323.
WESTFIELD- 3,000 sq.
ft., 1st floor, front w/
parking, newly decorated.
Catl 908-233-3334.
WCSTFIELD— Profes-
sional office space 400/
600 sq.ft. prime location.
Catl 908-233-7516.
WESTFIELD- South Ave.
3 rooms, lavatory & stor
age. $600/mo. includes
heat. Call 908-232-2057
after 5pm,

9660
Industrial Rentals

PLAINFIELD- Shop
1,350 sq. ft. Office, 1V2
bath $600 month plus
util. 908-549-1829

9670
Retail Rentals

CRANFORD- Ground fir.
store and/or 3 rm. office
suite, center of town,
North Union Ave. near
municipal bldg. & lot.
Store $800/mo., office
$525/mo. Call 201-822-
2475.
SO. SOUND BROOK-
over 500 sq. ft. garage on
Main St. Possible Used
Car, Wholesale license
avail, $600/mo. 469-
7233
SOMERVILLE- Main St.
2000 sq. ft. prime loca-
tion for retail. Call 526-
3661 526-0694

9680
Warehouse Rentals

* * * *
SO. PLAINFIELD- up to
5000 sq. ft. warehouse
space with inside loading
dock & option of offices
or offices only. Minutes
from 287. We cater to the
small business person,
"all 908-753-0200
SO. PLAINFIELD- Park
Ave. 1500 sq.ft.-2 story
cinder block garage with
electric. Secure. $500/
mo. 908-754-1900 days;
eves. 908-231-1071.

9800
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

9»10
Businesses for Safe

CHICKEN HOLIDAY
Over $350,000 gross
yearly income. For infor-
mation call: 908-572-
5050, Manor House Re-
alty Agency.

U N C H T R U C K &
ROUTE— Excellent cond,
with easy morning Route,
grossing over $2500 per
week. 908-494-8038

9810
for Sale

* • * #
M I D D L E S E X - SUB
SHOP/DELI fully equipped,
good location. Serious in-
quiries only! Call after
3pm, S0S-SSS-83W
SUS SANDWICH SHOP,
MIDDLESEX BORO-
Great o p p t y . , fu l ly
equipped, excel condition.
P r i c e r e d u c e d to
$34,900. Call ERA E.A.
Boniakowski Agency Inc.
908-968-0700, inde-
pendently owned & oper-
ated

9820
Franchise

Opportunities

A FRANCHISE SERVICE
BUSINESS FOR SALE,
$4,995 TO $60,000 + .
GUARANTEED SALES,
TRAINING, EQUIPMENT
AND PROTECTED TERRI-
TORY. MINIMAL OPERAT-
ING CAPITAL REQUIRED.
24 HR. INCOME STREAM.
CALL 1-800-451-5371.
Real Ertat* Franchl**

Call 908-572-5546
ask for Scott

Very Reasonable

JOIN A WINNING TEAM I
1*1* Him Uutumhm (Mar
Auto AMfUotti tndmlrf.

**DA0 Car Monti , Car Atarrm,
Window IWiltog. Cor DrfoKlflo,

and A c u t u i t H Al A Palm
Jprfnai Awl0 lMOrt*franchlM*.

Included:
•Urn locution AuMonc*

• 1\*n-**r Operation

Call: •
1(908)906-1995
FOR INFORMATION

9840
Investments/
Opportunities

100 ,000 BEAUTIFUL
CHRISTMAS TREES-
and Wreaths wholesale at
the lowest prices in Amer-
ica - Douglas Fir 14.95
Frazier Plus All Varieties -
Triple your money • Bro-
chure 717-296-4236.
AAA EASY MONEYI-
Willi greeting cards! 5
hrs./wk. can = S40K yr.
No selling! Low invest!
Free catalog & samples!
24 hr./7 days. 1-800-
745-7007
AVON SALES— All areas.
Call to i l free 1-800-
662-2292.
BE ON T.V.— many need-
ed for commercials. Now
hiring all ages. For casting
info, call (615) 779-7111
ext.T-451.
EARN $300*500 WEEK-
LY— Assemble products
at home. No selling. Easy
work. Guaranteed income.
Make jewelry, toys, crafts,
etc. Call 1 800-552-7826
Ext. HA 1025 (Fee).

EARN FROM $300 PER
WEEK AT H O M E - send
$1.00 plus S.A.S.E. to:
G.R., 785 Partridge Dr.,
Bridgewater, NJ 08807.
Former NUSKIN exec—
now in more fair and lu-
crative pian. 24 hr.
record'g. 908-561-3945.
GET PAID FOR READING
BOOKS!— $100 per
book. For FREE informa-
ion, send name, address:
Jalco Publishing (Dept. C-

243), 500 South Broad
St., Meriden, CT 06450.
JOBS IN AUSTRALIA-
Exciting Employment Op-
portunites. 40% to 60%
Higher Salaries. Paid Trav-
el & Housing. Call 1-516-
261-6160 Extension 101.
LAW ENFORCEMENT
DEA- U.S. Marshall's,
now hiring. No experience
necessary. For application
info, call 1-219-755-
6661 ext. NJ 465, 8AM-
8PM, 7 days.
OWN YOUR OWN NICE
HOME— for $1600 full
price. Governent agencies
now liquidating. 1-805-
564-6500 ext. HQ13113
for immediate assistance.
PART OR FULL T I M E -
roccss mail fit home. No

experience. All area's
needed. Also telemarhet-
ers. 201-680-1999.

CRANFORD
Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2V; bath split level. Eat
in kitchen, living room, formal dining room, fam
ily room, central air, new furnace, much more,$195.000

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Call for Appt. 609-497-0389
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Oldsmobile
for 1992

Oldsmobile presents its lat-
est Royale, the 88 Royale
LS, for 1992.

See Page 2

GOT A CAR TO SELL?
NEED NEW WHEELS?

Forbes Newspapers
Automotive Guide

is all you need!

WHEW VOU CAN EXPECT TO
PAY LESS FOR

THE
AUtmw

ITS ALL HERE & MORE

$221?«LEASE
f O B
ONLV

'LiHipffm btMontlno c«Hdv4*«* i "« iwt i "e*rv lirnu ewt * W J I Mm we ate flut
HrtCttfo-. HQUJ I7l« jmwitolprmMi llOMm<,r Jto.**c* 1D>*Rttr I^NW OpiW K pUFCIWr

"BEST IMPORT SEDAN'-MOTOR
TREND MAGAZINE IN 1991

INTRODUCING
THE Ml NEW

Th* imnam, Km loving wmgon. IN STOCK NOW!
5 or 7 passenger models aviilabte to T M T DHVE TOOAVt

WE WERE U1 IN CUSTOMER
SA TISFACTION IN THE
DISTRICT FOR 1990

92 DIAMANTE

Japan's 'CAR OF THE YEAR" lor 1991!
30 A¥AILABIM, AT DISCOUNTID MtfCfSf

IMMEDIA TE DELIVERY ON
•MONTEROS »GALANTS
•ECLIPSES -MIRAGES

6/10 OF A MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES 302
* 31 CIRCLE. FLEMINQTON, N.J.

IVHERE YOU CAN
CT TO PAY LESS!

APR
PARK AVENUE

FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS ON

1992 LESABRE'S SAVE $4000
BUY FOR $24,296

f 1 OTHERS IN STOCK
AT THE PRICE/

908-782-3600

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
IS OUR #1 PRIORITY!

v 31 N>«•

LOCATED NEXT TO FLEWNQ1ON ISUZU 908-782-3331
'Prices good till Dec. 3rd. Prices incl. all costs to be paid by consumer except for lie. fees. reg. costs 4 taxes.
Prices incl. all incentives.

ITS ALL HERE A MOREITS ALL HERE & MORE

WHERE YOU CAN
EXPECT TO PAY LESS

| »0

Ylh Mrj«706 51k . « « ! USRPtl}!73 D a w OiKOunt I HOC

4 WHEEL DRIVE

IGOS

I
PRICE

isuzu
"RAM

$14,990
UNBEATABLE

LOW
PRICES!

FLEMINGTON
ISUZU

ir rorituiHoroHancu Bwcivnuc*HD fiiuinai

0m MM SNfllOfRwlK 202 A 31
Cbtii. FltfflMWlM N.J.

908782-3331
Prices include all costs to be paid by a con-
sumer except for licensing costs, reg. & taxes.

NOW YOU CAN SAVE BIQ
MONEY ON THE NEW C92
CHEVY OF YOUR CHOICE!

MAMO « W 1M2 CHEVROLET

CAMARO 2 DOORM l O l l l r o . W m p MUmisKsi vm
m w tfi n drf w cow oufln IH m cauo*. c«i«l mm won mn
» aWO MSWIHCT tllJtOHW tacouK UOOIicigiylWull

$12 • OTHfflS W STOCK
4TSMHUttSAnM.S

BRAND NCW f 992 CHEVROLET

LUMINA4POOR
•tt ifM W C*W mftl ttwi wrt BSW pmsirn «l HMOn so 6M rsus
JMMI . f«»v SI V* nor*? timiM dKhrack h mm V)N M1HU7 5ft

i For$245 PtrMo- + Tax

1500 REBATES « 9 2

1250 REBATES SJBBfc
1500 REBATES w w w

MAND NEW 1M2 CHEVROLET

8-10 BLAZER 4 DR.4*t anOOVmt M pw MbfMri UM POT t A l W.
* « rt 9S

9 M >aUb P*»C1 irmsttr C*M U nun (
VW W?r316H ,« tUfc MSIIf P i 419

PtrMo." -i- T M

ONE MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES 202 &
31 CIRCLE. FLEMINGTON, N.J.

Prices incl. all costs to be paid by a consumer except (or lie. cost. reg. tees & taxes. 'Lease pymnt. based on 48
mo. closet) end lease w/$275 rer sec. dep , 1st mo. pymnt. &MV lees due at inception. $11 760 tot. of pymnts..
$15,000 mi/yr allowance, 10* a mile thereafter. Option to purchase at lease end J5435. "Lease pvmnt. based
on 48 mo. closed end lease w/$375 rel. sec. dep., 1st mo. pymnt. & MV fees due at inception. $16,080 tot. ol
pymnts. 15,000 ml/yr allowance, 10« a mile thereafter. Option to purchase at lease end $8010. Prices incl. all in-
centives & rebates.
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1992 Oldsmobile is 4American as apple pie'
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

The mostly new for 1992
Oldsmobile 88 sedan is about as
American at apple pie. In fact, for
many yean the Olds 88 nameplate
has been synonymous with Large
American Family Sedan — ftill-
size, four-door, six-passenger mod*
els offering adequate power, a com-
fortable ride, interior roominess
and good trunk space.

But what's really new for Olds is
the breaking away from the "same-
ness" of similar body styles in the
various General Motors name-
plates. So the new Olds 88, while
snaring the same power train (en-
gine and transmission) with Buick
and Pontiac, has its own distinctive
body styling and interior outfitting.
Indeed, as Olds advertising suc-
cinctly puts it, the new 88 is on
"the leading edge" of styling, engi-
neering, comfort, security and con-
venience for the 1990's.

For 1992, the car is available only
as a four-door sedan, but in two
trim levels; the Royale and the
Royale LS. Both are well-equipped
but our test car was the fully-
optioned LS with almost every ac-
cessory in the vast GM parts bin.

A tour around the northern
Michigan countryside, plus a week
of driving in our home area left me
with these impressions:

APPEARANCE! Hie 88's styling
is contemporary but functional and
smooth as evidenced by a low coef-
ficient of drag of .31. It is also
slightly larger in all dimensions
than earlier models, which pro-
vides additional passenger and
trunk space. A small upright verti-
cal grille and curved rear trunk lid
are separated by a large cabin that
features a lot of curved tinted
glass. For practical protection from
dings, a wide bumper line plus
plastic cladding extends all around
the lower body. A modest amount
of both stainless and black trim
highlight the clean lines.

COMFORT] The 88 Royale LS is

quite completely equipped for con-
venience. Hie driver's seat, win-
dows, mirrors and locks are pow-
ered, the doors have a remote lock/
unlock device, and the climate con-
trol system is quiet and effective
and has separated ducts and con-
trols for the rear seat The standard
sound system CAM/FM/ CAS-
SETTE) has good selectivity but it
takes time to get used to the many
buttons on the dash for it and the
heater-A/C. The seats are config-
ured for four, but six passengers
can be accommodated in a pinch.
An air bag is in the tilt steering
wheel, and cruise control is stand-
ard.

MMDAIIUTYi The Royale LS
is set up to be a highway and town
cruiser more than back road haul-
er. However, even with the Touring
Package which provides tighter
suspension, automatic load level-
ing, and EAGLE GA P22S/ 60R16
touring tires, the overall ride and
handling is more "American" (read
softer and more body roll) than
comparable European and Asian
cars. Disc and anti-lock brakes are
standard equipment as is the
power steering. I found the 88 very
quiet at speed with little wind or
tire noise, and excellent all around
vision.

PERFORMANCE! Its 170 horse-
power comes from GlvTs vintage
3.8 liter V-6 engine that for 1992
has improvements for quietness
and increased horsepower without
sacrificing fuel economy. Hydro-
matic's 4T60-E four-speed auto-
matic transmission is computer
controlled and tied into the engine
management module. The result is
quite smooth and quiet shifting
and practically the elimination of
"hunting" on hills.

SUQOESTIONSi Reduce the
number of buttons for controlling
the sound and climate systems.
Add overhead assist handles for
passengers.

ECONOMYi I averaged 24.1
mpg. EPA ratings are 18 city, 28
highway.

The 1992 Olds 88 does not have the muscular V8 engine of Its ancestors, but It's still an all around solid car.
CONCLUSIONS! I found the

new Olds 98 Royale LS is a full-
size family sedan that's been
slightly enlarged in all dimensions,
as well as more powerful and more
luxuriously equipped. It is a clean,
sophisticated demonstration of the
latest in efficient American auto-
motive design and engineering. It's
a car with its own image and iden-
tity.

PRICE AS TESTED! $24,251 with
leather and luxury options.

BASE PRICE! $21,396.

Taking in the atmosphere and tradition at the Laguna Seca Indy final
ByTONYSAKKIS
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Several things happened at the Laguna Seca Indy
Car finale worthy of notice. It was a good weekend,

Michael Andretti finally got his first CART Indy Car
championship after finishing three times the brides-
maid.

It was a weekend of reflection and the four days
couldn't have ended any better considering who fi-

nally strode onto the victory podium. Fittingly, the
final race of the championship-sealing year was
capped off with a 1-2-3 by Michael Andretti, Mario
Andretti, and Al Unser Jr. — not in that order.

It isn't rare that the series champion win the last

race or at least finish in the top three. If, for example,
he fails to finish in the top when he clinches his title,
bringing him in to greet the press with great quotes is
no big deal. But it does something to the continuity of
the finish for the media. The atmosphere is better

(Please turn to page 3)
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AUTOMOBILES

•010

CADILLAC— 72 Coupe
OeVllle, good cord w/xtra
parts. S400/BO. 609-655-
1600 days, ask for Marc
CHEW- 79 Monte Carlo
V8, auto, AC, AM/FM
radio, good cond., $800.
906-232-1975 or
232-4870 after 6.

•010
Automobllt*
Undw $1000

CHEVY- 80 Citation, 4
dr., hatchback, only 59k
miles, needs a little work
but is reliable transp.
$750. Call 908-276-4438
after 7 PM

CHEVY— 85 Impale, fully
powered, excel, condition.
$900/B0. 908-549-0625.
D O O « E - 84 Conv.,
auto., low ml., good
cond., engine needs work.
S75O/BO. 781-2431.

9010
Autemobllf
Vittfer f 1000

D O O M - 84 Diplomat,
great trans, 60K on re-
built eng, AC, AM/FM,
S1000/BO 908-463-1507

- 76 Elite, Big car,
rebuilt trans, runs great
$700/B0. 908-359-2041.

FORD— 77 Thunderblrd
Runs great, body good
cond i t ion . S500/BO.
Please call 604-6131

§010
Automobllm*
lAitfer $1000

MERCURY- 85 Topaz,
air, auto., cruise, needs
work. $950/BO. 609-655-
1600 days, ask for Marc.

L.lSSAN- 83 Sentra, 2
door, 5 speed, good con-
dition, reliable. $800.
725-8736

OLDS— 82 Flrenza, new
tires, battery. Needs
minor repair, $450/B0.
908-819-0865

COMING...

OR GOING...

Buying or Selling...
You Can't Beat The Deals In

AutomotiveGuide

•010
AutomoBffes
(/ntfer $1000

PLYMOUTH- 77 Volarw,
Wagon, 8 cyl., runs great
$500. Call 908-754-
4442.
PLYMOUTH- 84 Reliant
Wagon, 100K mi., new
carb. Needs muffler/ tune-
up. $750. 908-781-6867.
PONTIAC— 80 Lemans.
4-dr, PS/PG, Auto, AC,
95K miles, $600/B0.
908-526-3535 after 5pm.
RENAULT— 84 Alliance,
71K miles, auto, AM/FM,
$495. Jack 572-8700 bet
9-5pm or 968-5338 eves
TOYOTA— 80 Corolla.
2DR, auto, 98K ml., good
condition. $750/B0. 908-
276-8624, wknds. only.

* * * *
VOLVO— 80 Wagon
245DL, 4spd w/OD, runs
well. $950. Please call
908-722-3435
V W - 82 Jetta, 2DR,
110K miles, good condi-
tion. S80O/BO. Call 908-
359-3173.
VW— Beetle, orange, 78k
ml., AM/FM stereo, orlg.
owner. Some rust bin
good running cond. $950.
Call 908654-4670.

Use Your Card...

•020

underS2500

• e • •
AUDI— 81 5000S, 4-dr,
auto, sunroof, Just passed
Inspec, fair cond., good
transp., high mileage,
needs some work. $1900/
neg. 908-874-5754

* * * #
CHEVY— 72 Chevelle, re-
built 350 engine, PS, AC,
good condition. 20K miles
Foxfire metallic. $1500
FIRM. 908-754-0899
after 3 ask for Torn
CHEVY— 85 Cavalier, 4
door. Asking $2300. Good
running condition. Must
sell. 908-548-0231
DOOOE— 69 Charger
440, built for street/strip.
Needs minor work .
$2500/80. Please call,
908-245-3460.

FORD— 78 T-Bird Exc.
cond., AC, PS, PB, stereo.
$1195. Ralph, Lire Giving
Word Ministry.
908-789-8790.
FORD— 84 Escort L, red,
auto, AM/FM, 29K miles.
Excel transp. $175O/BO.
908-233-6708

FORD- 85 Mustang LX,
auto., AC, AM/FM, 70K.
very good cond., $2275.
908-753-1611 ask for
Nick or 908-561-4329
HONDA— 83 Accord LX.
Liftback, 5 spd, AC, ster-
eo cass, 103k, exc.cond.
Brldgewater. 218-0262.

•020
AirtomobJ/cs
Undmr$2500

HONDA— 83 Accord, 5
speed, power steering,
power brakes. $2,000.
908-218-0262.
NISSAN- 85 Stanza
hatchback, 5spd, AC, PS,
PB, AM/FM, tilt wheel,
99k mi, $2500 725-9714
OLDS— 85 Firenza
Wagon, V6 engine, 4
speed, silver. Very good
condition. $1500. Please
call 908-580-0927.

PLYMOUTH— 86 Turlsmo,
passed Inspection, new
brakes/muffler/tires. Ex-
cellent cond. $1400.
908-469-3980.
TOYOTA— 78 Celica, 2-
dr, 5-spd, AC, PS, PB,
131K mi., clean, runs
well. $1750. 469-3463.
VW— SI Dasher, manual,
exc. cond., 100K, many
new parts, tires, roomy,
$1200. 463-1292

8030
Automobiles

OLDS— 86 98 Regency,
V6, 4-dr, anti-lock brakes,
Grande Option pkg. w/
leather int., Bose stereo.
78K miles, $5500. 560-
0100, 782-2153 eves.
ACURA- 90 Legend
Coupe L, auto., white,
Ivory leather int., loaded,
CD player, 16K. Like new,
$22,500. 908-889-6744

9030
AutomoblliB

AUDI- 80 5000 diesel
black, 78k miles, needs
engine. Best offer. Call
908-722-5173
AUDI-84 5000 Auto-
matic, 55,50p m i l e s ' blue
velour interior, $3850.
908-218-0262.
ss-92 AUTOMOBILES-
NO $ $ down. No credit
check. Make low monthly
payments on: BMW,
Honda, Toyota & others.
1-800-365-4714.
BMW- 70 2002, rebuilt
motor w/new E12 head,
5-spd., Anza exhaust, Bill
Stein shocks, BBS mags
w/BF Goodrich 205/60/
13s, new front end sus-
pension, 2 barrel Webber
carb, runs great, $3000/
reasonable offer. Call
Peter at 908-369-4698
BUICK- 72 Riviera, re-
built motor, rebuilt trans.,
18K ml., many new parts.
Body in good shape.
$2500 firm. 322-9637
BUICK- 89 Century, 4
door, mint condition,
27,000 miles, V-6, tilt
wheel, cruise control,
power locks, auto, AC,
asking $8,900. 908-231-
0240 or 908-271-0939.
BUICK— 89 Skylark, cus-
tom, 45k, AC, AM/FM
tape, cruise, power, mint
cond., $8200. 752-3559
CHEVY- 74 Impala, 350,
2-dr, PS, PB, new trans.,
runs well. Good transp.
$850. Call 752-7398

2 for
50

THIS SPECIAL ON MERCHANDISE FOR SALE ONLY
Want to get rid of that bike the kids have outgrown? How about that
chair that doesn't match your new furniture? Or that trumpet you
haven't picked up in ages? If you're selling...we can connect you
with a buyer and even better, we've got a bargain for you?
Now you can run a 4 line For Sale ad in Forbes Newspapers for 2
weeks for only $7.50. Youi ad will appear in 15 publications and
reach more than 300,000 potential buyers. Remember — someone Is
looking for what you don't want. We connect buyer and seller.

USE YOUR CHARGE

Additional lines, add $1.00 for each

> 4-line limit 1

Fill In 1 character per box, allowing lor spaces and punctuation as necessary.
Remember to Include phone number. No abbreviations, please!

Name

Address

Phone _

City - State Zip.

• Must be paid in advance —
cash, check, VISA, or MasterCard
(no refunds)
• No copy changes
• Offer limited to noncommercial

ads

• Selected merchandise from our
For Salo classifications only. No
Real Estate or Automotive ads. No
Garage Sales, flea markets, sales
and bazaars, or pets.
• Offer valid only with this coupon

Mall with check or
money order to:

Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699

Somerville, N.J. 08876

VISA/MC # Exp. Date:• VIOAVIVH-" -H- CAU. UcUtS. ffer expires 12/31/91 IOffer

$030
Auiomcblln

CHEVY- 79 Corvette,
4spd, 82k ml, 2nd owner,
very clean, all orlg. Pos-
sible collector. $8500.
234-0041
CHEVY- 84 Cavalier
Good cond., rebuilt engine
with 6k miles. Best offer.
908-276-9305 eves.
CHEVY- 87 Camaro Iroc
Z, black ext, grey leather
tnt, 305, 5-spd, all power,
AC, t i l t , CD player &
alarm, 33K mi, excel
cond, $9000/BO, 908
463-7784/463-7795
CHRYLSEIt- 86 LeBaron
4 door Sedan, loaded,
exc. cond. Orfg. owner.
Asking $3500. Call 908-
889-6259
CHRYSLER- 90 New
Yorker 5th Ave, loaded,
full warranty, 15K miles.
$16,000. 908-548-2508.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad In this local
paper also goes into 14
other local papers? Reach
over 140,000 households
with one call)

1-800-334-0831.
FORD- 85 LTD Wagon,
low mileage, excellent
condition. $4300. Call
908-707-9483.
FORD— 85 Tempo, 35k
miles, clean, new tires,
brakes & fuel injector.
Exc. cond. In & out.
$3200. 908-752-5673
after 4:30
FORD- 87 Escort QL, 4
dr., 5 spd. manual, 66K
ml. Exc. cond. Asking
$3,000. Call 908-276-
7413 after 6pm.
FORD- 87 Mustang LX

.0 5sp, blk w/red Int.
54k mi. well maintained.
$83O0/BO Jim 232-8013
FORD- 88 T-BIrd, 5
speed turbo, 56K miles,
$7800. Steve 908-534-
2400 between 9-4pm.

• * * •
FORD— 90 Mustang GT
convertible, all white, 18k
miles, loaded, auto,
clean, Best offer. Call
908-388-1103
FORD-88 Thunderblrd
LX, dk. blue, 6 cyl., all
power, AM/FM ster/tape,
cruise, tilt, wire wheels,
tinted glass, P/sunroof,
alarm, auto trunk, auto
dim, 58k ml., good cond,,
;6000. 908-457-9111.
HONDA- 86 Prelude SI,
5-spd., white, AC, P/sun-
roof, loaded. Mint cond.
Must sell this wk. $6400/
BO. Call Paul, 233-8973
HONDA- 87 Accord LXI,
2-dr. hatch, auto., 53K,
now tires & brakes, load-
ed. Exc. cond. $7300.
25-3412

Advertise In the CtatalttoJt
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Automotive Q&A
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

a I purchased a 1965 Nssan
Stanza with 50.000 mles on K. Ap-

proximately 11,000 mile* later It blew
a head gasket and the local Nissan
dealer's ahop replaced the head gas-
ket Now, 19,000 mBee later, the en-

catalytic converter Is melted, one pis-
ton has a note burned in It and at
least one rod bearing is burned. One
question that no one has been able

gine is damaged beyond repair, the to answer for me is how oil got into

the radiator. One mechanic informed
me that the car dldni run out of oil; it
was just in the wrong place.

J.M.
RADCLtFFE, KY

A; A cruel comment but he was
sure right about that oil being in the
wrong place. I'd bet that conversely
your Stanza had water in the oil
pump, too. The most likely answer is
that your cylinder block, cylinder head
or head gasket developed a crack in
It in the area of the oil pressure pas-
sage up to the overhead camshaft
bearings and the oil pump simply
pushed oil into the cooling system.
From there, it made Its way to the top
of the radiator since oil floats on water
and antifreeze. A water/ antifreeze
combination In the oil system doesn't
do much of a job of lubricating either
and that might be the cause of the
ruined engine. Only a close analysis
of the destroyed parts will produce
the answer and that probably
wouldn't be worth the effort.

Q: We have a 1963 VW Bug/Beetle
40 HP, manual transmission, four
speed stick-shift We had the motor
rebuilt at 150,000 miles and the motor
has a total of 288,000 miles. The
present rebuild has 138.000 miles on
it We maintain the car regularly,

change the oU every 1,000 miles and
do regular tune-ups every 6,000

•miles. Lately after being driven for a
while the warning red light comes on.
We have had the car in for an ad-
ditional checkup and our regular me-
chanic can f nd no reason for the red
warning light to come on. It is worry-
ing us. Can you offer a suggestion?
We are planning on having the motor
rebuilt again or if necessary, replaced
eventually.

A.S.
COflONADO, CA

A: Ah, the VW Beetle: automotive
symbol of simplicity, longevity and
practicality. You must have done
something right to have had the rest
of the car last that many years and
miles. Red warning lights on the in-
strument panel usually indicate low oil
pressure and so it might be in your
case. Either that or the pressure
sending unit is failing. The sending
unit is cheap to replace and it only
takes hooking up a hydraulically oper-
ated pressure gauge to check the ac-
tual pressure. As I recall from my VW
days, the oil pumps in Bugs are
slightly on the small side and if you
didnt have a new one installed at the
150,000 mile rebuild, it may account
for its premature failure at only a quar-
ter of a million miles.

Q: I had a Fiat 128 with a heat
regulator control separate from the
fan. If my foot was on the accelerator
when I turned on the fan, I felt a small
but definite dip In the pedal and I
don't know why.

J.S.
RENO, NV

A: This one has my curiosity
piqued. All electrical units use me-
chanical power from the engine con-
verted through the generator or alter-
nator and sometimes when an elec-
trical circuit is engaged, the engine
idle speed will drop slightly. An en-
gine speed drop when the lights are
switched on is a good example. The
smaller the engine and its power out-
put, the more the drop in engine idle
speed. On some cars the manufac-
turer has installed a throttle positioner
to increase the idle speed to avoid
engine stall. If your Fiat had such a
positioner, you might feel it in the ac-
celerator pedal. However after thor-
oughly checking my Haynes manual
on the Rat 128, I don't find one de-
scribed. Any old Fiat mechanics out
there have an answer for this reader?

Laguna Seca Indy final
(Continued from page 2)

when the victory celebration is also a title celebration.
At Laguna Seca, we had the rare opportunity or seeing the winner or

the race win his first championship after years of just-missed attempts,
and after a weekend of fabulous performances, all of them his. But we
also witnessed his rather, brimming with pride, talk about how great
auto racing has been to the Andretti family and how it had started way
back when Michael was young. And we heard little Al talk about his
championship reign of 1990, and how his father felt when he had won,
and how he had grown up with Michael and would have not wanted to
pass off the torch to his family friend. It was also significant that these
three men be on the podium because they were the three most likely to
bring our banner across the ocean to Europe and Grand Prix racing.

Al Unser Jr. got very close last year to signing for Williams' Formula
One team. There's no secret that Michael wants to go F l racing, and
that this championship will forge the way into Ferrari in '93. Mario, on

the other hand, had been there and remains one of the two Americans
who have won World Championships in Grand Prix racing.

Michael refused to talk about Fl at the conference, preferring to keep
the recent goal in the forefront of thought, his and ours. But his father
spoke candidly about the possibilities afterward, saying that he hoped
that it eventually happened but it didn't jell this season,

I took notes, by the way. But none of them were important The
atmosphere was the story, not the comments. It was a rare moment

Following the race, a group of Monterey County Sheriffs surrounded
Arie Luycndyk's trailer and refused to let anyone touch the contents of
the encampment Luyendyk had posted a mechanic's lien on Bob Tezak
for back pay. Luyendyk, who won at Nazareth and Phoenix, had been
looking for a ride in '93. If Tezak doesn't come up with the money to
pay him, the assets of the team may become Luyendyk's and he may be
his own team owner. He'd do well to hire himself as a driver.

During lunch on Friday and Sunday, a nearby air show provided

some spectacular fly-by action as a military jet did roll-overs and
acrobatics. Not so rare, considering Laguna Seca sits on the Fort Ord
Army installation. But it was truly odd when the crowd realized that it
was a Soviet MIG-29 doing the loops, having strayed a few miles from
the Salinas Air Show to where the air crowds really were. What a
difference a few years make.

By the way, Laguna Seca sold out — apparently for the first time ever.
Exact estimated on Sunday were not clear, but figures put the place at
about 60,000. Remarkably, things went smoothly both getting in and out
Bernie Ecclestone, please take note.

A cute little note was circulated around the press room stating:
"Pursuant to our board meeting, the board of Ilmor Engineering upheld
their previous position that it was not in the interests of either Ilmor or
Chevrolet to supply Pat Patrick with Chevrolet Indy Engines."

It was signed Mario Illien. This leaves Bobby Rahal newly signed with
a team that has very little chance of being any better than mid-field.

•0*0
Automobiles

HONDA- 87 CRX, 5-spd.,
white, manual steering
PB, stereo cass., 70K mi.
excel, cond., well main-
tained. SSSOO/BO. Please
call 218-6383 days ask
for Michelle
HONDA- 89 CRX SI, less
than 8500 miles, 5spd,
sunroof, AC, PB. $9000.
Call 494-6840 anytime

HYUNDAI- 88 Excel GLS.
Electric sunroof, alarm,
fully loaded. 38000 mil,
top cond. $4000. 908-
469-2486 after 5.

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does It all!

1-S00-334-0531
• * * *

LINCOLN- 86 Towncar
signature series, fully
loaded, garage kept, 1
owner, 75k miles, Exc.
cond. Asking $7500. Call
after 7PM 908-574-3839

•030
Automobiles

MAZDA- 84 RX7, stick,
AC, sunroof, AM/FM cass,
good condition. $3000,
BO. Call 908-752-4293.
MAZDA- 89 626LX,
loaded. All power. Excel,
cond. 39K mi., $8900.
Call 908-819-4514.
MERCCCE* DENZ- 85.
5O0SEC, US model, air
bags, SRS braking sys.,
65k mi. service records.
Exc. cond. $24,000. Call
908-321-9458
MERCURY— 8 1 Zephyr
wagon; 6-cyilnder. High
mileage. Good second
car. $895. Please call
908-548-6029.
MERCURY- 85 Grand
Marquis LS, 4DR, loaded,
excel, cond, S50O0/BO.
908-359-7374
MERCURY- 86 Grand
Marquis, 8-cyl., 4-dr,, all
power, exc. cond. Orig.
owner. 69K. 2971374
N I S S A N — 85 300ZX
l o a d e d , 5spd , 6 9 k,
$ 4 5 0 0 . 19B4 Daytona
Turbo 72k needs some
work must sell $950/BO.
821-8909 or 422-1294

Have YOU
Read the
Classified

This Week?

$0*0
Automobile*

NISSAN- 87 Pulsar NX.
58K mi., PS, PB, AC,
5spd, Black, T-tops.
Excel, cond. $6000/B0.
Call 908-273-0540 or
908-360-2552
NISSAN- 87 Pulsar NX,
70K miles, t-tops, metal-
lic t a n , runs great .
$3500. Call 719-2573.
NISSAN— 87 Pulsar, ex
cellent condition, T-Top,
A/C, 5spd, twin cam, 16
valve. $5600. Call 90S-
276-2520
NISSAN- 87 Sentra XE,
5-spd., stereo, AC, sun-
roof, 76K, runs great,
$3000/BO. 908-271-
0341 eves.

e • • e
NISSAN- 91 Stanza, 4
dr, auto, AC, PS, PB, P/
windows, cruise, 0/D, me-
tallic beige w/brown int.
17.8K mi., remainder of
manufacturer warranty.
908-782-4077.

* * * *
OLDS— 80 Cutlass,
79,564 miles. Good cond.
inside & out Asking
$1800. Call 968-2565

B030
Automobile*

PfUOEOT- 84 505S
Turbo Diesel. Fully loaded,
moon roof, new battery A
tires. 76K mi, runs great!
$2850/B0. 908-753-
1737, leave message.
PLYMOUTH— 89 Colt
Wagon, auto., AC, PS,
AM/FM, excellent cond.,
22K. $5800. 722-6196

PLYMOUTH- 89 Sun-
dance, 4 dr. Hatch, white,
PB, PS, P/windows/ locks,
auto, cass. Good cond.
64k mi. S57OO/BO. 908-
276-3642.

PONTIAC 86 Trans Am,
low mi., all power, t-tops,
5 spd, cust. hood, $5500.
Must sell. 6B5-2319.

PONTIAC- 86 Firebird,
cream puff, red, AM/FM
cass., AC, 5 spd, fuel in-
jected 6 cyl., louvered
rear window, new paint,
clutch & tires. MUST drive
to appreciate. BO OVER
$4200. 908-356-9294.

PONTIAC— 87 Firebird,
white/red Int.. 12k mi.,
like new, perfect cond.,
Best offer. 908-753-9207

•030
Automobllei

PONTIAC- 87 Firebird, 1
owner, loaded, PS/PB/AC
t-tops, Excellent cond
$58O0/BO. 561-7036.
PONTIAC- 89 Lemans
4spd, 4WD. Exc. cond
New t i res, shocks &
brakes, 61k hwy. miles
$2600/80. Call 201-376-
2830 after 9PM

PORSCHE- 84 944, cus
torn paint, CD player, 2
alarms, sheepskin seat
covers, P/sunroof, good
cond. Must see to ap-
prec ia te . $7O0O/BO.
463-3075

SUBARU- 85 GL, 4 door
5 speed, AC, silver, cord
upholstery. $2550. (908)
218-0262
TOYOTA— 85 Camry LE
hatch, top cond, loaded
Ave mi. List $4700. Ask
$4300. 908-549-5859

TOYOTA— 88 Vi Celica GT
Coupe, black, loaded! 5
spd., sunroof, cruise, 33
M P G , mint c o n d . , 1
owner. 59K, $7100/80.
908-654-4462

Two classifications in the all-new Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds are FREE to you when you fill out and mail
in the coupon below.

a If you have an item
you cart no longer
use and want to give

it to someone for free, use
the "Free to Good Home"
category.

If you have a pet
that you can no Ion
ger keep and want

lo give to someone for
free, use the "Adoptable
Pets" category.

Forbes Newspapers Classifieds help you recycle!

\ • Free to Good Home
(2100)

Adoptable Pets
(3080)

Namo_

Phono.

Addross.

City Slato_ .Zrp.

Fill in 1 character per
box, allowing (or spac-
es and punctuation as

(necessary. Remember
I to Include phone num-
| ber. 4 line limit.

To run (he ad lor (roo.
this coupon must bo
used. No phone or-
ders. For any ques-
tions call:

Send to: Forbes Freobies
Forbes Newspapers
Classified*
P.O. Box 699,
Somervltle, N J . 08876

i ; j

•030
Automobiles

• • • o
V W - 82 Rabbit, good
cond,, 5spd, new clutch,
AC, AM/FM, $850/BO. Call
908-654-1637

VW— 86 GTI, sunroof,
leather, 1 owner, 39K
miles. Asking $ 4 3 0 0 .
908-654-9537
V W - 88 Jetta GL, 4 IK,
5-spd., dark blue, 1
owner, have receipts. Very
clean. $6000. 752-6249

MERCURY— 86 Cougar,
loaded. Car phone. Low
miles. Like new! $5000
firm. 908-463-0929

Antiques and Classic
Automobile*

• U I C K - 63 Skylark, 20R
Hardtop, V8, AT, PS, 43K
miles, exc. cond. $1500.
908-359-3750 eves.

CHRYSLER- 7 1 New-
port, 4DR, 82K mi., AC,
Rad., Beautiful, Beige, V8
$2300/B0 908-756-5993

OLDS— 69 Delta 88 Roy-
ale, 455 engine, needs
some body work. $1200.
908-225-3982.

* * * *
PONTIAC— 67 Firebird,
$2000 or trade. Please
call 908-233-2196.

Advertise in the Classified!

8050
Luxury Automobiles

BMW— 86 L7, black/grey
int.Immaculate cond.,
garaged. $16,000 firm.
908-232-1397.
CADILLAC- 80 Eldorado,
Burgundy, Tan leather
seats. Loaded. Mint cond.
Low mileage. $3700/80.
908-560-8369.

* * * *
CADILLAC- 85 EIDorado,
Roadster, loaded, well
maintained, garaged. 92k
mi., List $7500, MUST
SELL $5000/make offer.
908-7821380 eves
CADILLAC— 85 Seville,
leather interior, coach
roof, 54K miles, some
work. Best offer over
$5000. 908-874-6116

9050
luxury Automobiles

CADILLAC— 87 Coupe
DeVilte, red, 72k miles,
loaded, garaged. $8,000/
BO. 908-322-5918.
FORD- 79 T-Bird, auto,
full power, runs & looks
great, $1000/B0. Call
Rich 908-885-1329
JAQUAR- 88, XJ6, 4 dr,
clean, white, $18,000.
Call Lou 908-322-6002
9AM-4PM Mon-Fri.
MERCEDES- 77 24OD
Red, 4 dr., mint cond.
Asking $5200. Call
908-755-4276.
MERCEDES- 89 300CE.
2-dr. Coupe, 19K mi.,
clean, first $33,500 takes
it! Tax & motor vehicle
fees excluded. 469-7233
or 563-1514.

GOT A CAR or TRUCK
FOR SALE?

3
LINES WEEKS $$$$$$

At the prepaid rate of only $12, Forbes Newspapers will run your 4 line ad for 3
weeks in 15 publications — reaching more than 300,000 readers in Somerset,
Middlesex and Union Counties. WHAT A DEAL!

• Offer good on cars, trucks or • Ad must run as originally ordered. • Must be paid In advance
vans only, with this coupon only Any change in copy constitutes a

• Private party only - no • new ad
dealers please » 4 | |n e ad, each additional line $1.00

p
(no rolunds)
Remember to call whan
vehicle is sold

Additional lines, add $1.00 for each M

Numa .

Phon*.

Addrau• _ — —

Fill In 1 character per box, '
allowing for ipacos and punc-
tuation as necessary. Re-
member to Include phone
number

Mail with check or money order to:
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

CLASSIFIED
P.O. Box 699

Somervllle, NJ 08B7G

USE YOUR CHARGE

1-800-334-0531
C«y_ . SliH. Zlp .

LVISA/MC#. _Exp. 12/31/91
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ACME h i : 1=1

NISSAN

3 REASONS TO BUY
FROM ACME NISSAN
IN HIGHLAND PARK

LOWEST PRICES

LOWEST PRICES

NEW 1991 SENTRA "E
2 dr. NISSAN, fwd, EFI 4 cyl, 4 spaed man, ms. pb, no a/
c. VIN #MC807155 Stk. #6849. MSRP: $8590. Save:
S9OO. 'TOP: $7610.80. LEPO: $3178.30. $100 Security
d«p

I U J Y ( O H

7690
LEASE FOR

NEW 1991 REG. BED 4X4
NISSAN PICKUP. Chrome rear bumper, sliding fear
window, am/fm cass, chrome pkg., EFI 4 cyl, S speed
man. pa, pb, t/glass. radlals, no a/c. VIN #MC321463. Elk
#6483. MSRP: $12,224. Save: $2234 'TOP: $9996.60.

I LEPO: $4378.40. $125 Security dep.

BUY f-OH

9990
LEASE FOR

NEW 1991 STANZA GXE
I 4 d> NISSAN. Power sunroof, arrVfrn cass, radlals, pw.
I pdl. tilt, cruise, t/glass. delay wipers, fwd. EFI t cyl. 5
I spaed man., ps. pb, rear del. VIN #MT309321. Slk
I #6682 MSRP: $16,925. Save: $3535. 'TOP: $13,678 20.
I LEPO: $5754.50. $200 Security dep.

BUY r OR

13,390
LEASE FOR

IUPE
2 dr. NISSAN. T-roof, A/C fwd, EFI 4 cyl., 5 speed
man., PS, PB, rear def., radials, t/glass, delay
Wipers. VIN #MU005130. Slk. #6947. MSRP:
$15,020. Save: $1321. "If qual. on a 60 mo. dosed
end lease w/$2500 down. TOP: $14,500,20 LEPO:
$5257. $200 security deposit/1 si mo. payment due
at Inception.

BUY t-OR
LEASE FOR

13.699 BUB

NEW 1991 MAXIMA SE
4 dr. NISSAN anti-lock power bfakos, ps, a/c. fwd. EFI 6
cyl,, automatic, suniool. nm/fm cass. pw, pdl, tilt, cruise. V
glass, dolay wipers, radials VIN #MT529385 Stk. #6915
MSRP: $22,725. Save: $3835 "TOP $18,712.80. LEPO
$8862 75 $275 Security dop

BUY FOR
LEASE FOR

18,890 mm.

NEW 1991 PATHFINDER SE 4X4
4 dr. NISSAN. Sunroof, sport & power pkgs , EFI 6 cyl.. ,1/
c. automatic. p«. pb, roar del., am/fm coss , pw, pdl, tilt ,
cruise, I/glass, dolay wipers, radlals. VIN #MW034401
Stk. #6881, MSRP: $24,440. Savo: $3850 'TOP
$20,177 BO LEPO: $10,020. $300 SocUfity dop

BUY FOR

20,590
LEASE FOR

'» qutMHO on a BO mo Weed end lee** uffiOO cetft down or i n •
m yr inci *5" pw irvta oveftgi, ' » mo ̂ eymenVrt(uod*tp»e H C
n u w m M pncee mduie •• coeje lo be pud Of « coneuiw *ac*p tat

K <CAH«OS

Z11 WOODBRIUGE AW •
HfGHLANO PARK P

(908)572-0800 !

as.

AutomotiweGuide November 26, 27, 29 1991

Sportscar*

C H I V Y - 74 Corvette
Stingray, T-tops, 350 Cl,
4 spd, AC, all-power, red,
51K. $8500. 232-1704

kCHfVY— 80 Corvette
ICIaret, 4 spd, Ttops, AM/
IFM, AC, PW, new tires.
•Good c o n d . Ask ing
|»7900/BO 908-756-5262
CHIVY- 85 Monte Carlo
Sports Coupe, dark blue,
6 cyl., radio, 40k miles.
Exc. cond. Must sell-fair
offer. Please call
908-232-1274 after 5pm.

DATSUN- 81 280ZX, 2 +
2, auto, fully loaded, ex-
cellent condition, runs
great, S2000/BO. Call
908-302-1219
DATSUN— 8 1 280ZX, 2 +
2, auto, new tires/ex-
haust, some rust. 138K
mi., 1 owner. $700. 908
5260136.

HONDA- 87 Accura
Integra, 4 dr.,silver, auto,
1 owner, very clean. Ask-
ing $5895. Days 609-
585-8770, eves. & week-
ends 908-572-5057.
M A D I A - 86 RX7, sun-
roof, alarm, AC, 57K
miles, clean car, $6000.
PIS call 609-924-0466
N I S S A N - 86, 300ZX,
auto, PS, PB, AC, older
owner. Garaged. Asking
$6100. 908-781-6871

• • • •
PONTIAC- 85 Firebird,

exc. cond. 55K mi., AM/
FM cass., AC, spoke
wheels. New tires. $3500.
908-2321782

MM

PONTIAC- 86 Firebird,
white, SE, 6 cyl, 77k
miles, loaded, 2nd owner.
exc. 15000. 757-9731
PONTIAC- 87 Trans Am,
red w/T-topt, V8, 5-spd,
all opts, alarm. 90K, orlg
owner, $4900. 8620818

CHEVY— 73, V8, auto, V*
ton, window, HO alt., ra-
diator, hitch, posi, snows,
83K, $1195. 752-8690
FORD— 87 Aero Star.
Stick shift, 60k ml., exc.
cond., new tires. Please
call 908-925-7168,
eves, 908-381-6691.
PLYMOUTH- 88 Grand
Voyager LE, all options &
more, clean, black/gray
int. $10,500. 654-8584
V W - 83 Camper, loads
of family fun! Auto., AM/
FM cass., 2 double beds,
refrig., stove, sink, exc.
mechanical cond., needs
body work. $ 3 9 9 5 .
647-7089.

4x4*, Sport and
U&tTrvdm

C H I V Y - 76 Suburban,
Auto., 360 V8, full-time
4WD, 8 ft. power angle
plow, new exhaust system
& brake l ines, only
29,000 miles & NO EMIS-
SIONS CONTROL! Runs
great, but body needs
some cosmetics. $2300/
BO. Call 609-397-5798.

DATSUN- 8 1 pick-up,
4WD, king cab, Z-engine,
moon roof, needs work.
$1150. 356-5851
D O D O I - 82 D50, 5-
spd., engine good condi-
tion. $1000/BO. Call 908-
549-3048.
FORD- 77 Pick-up, 4x4,
6-cyl., 4-spd., 6' lift, 35"
radials & extras. $2300.
908-356-5194.
FORD- 88 Ranger XLT,
V6, 5-spd, AC, PS/PB,
black w/red split bench,
29K, $6500. 241-1234
FORD- 89 Ranger STX,
left-over, fiberglass cap,
all options Incl. Excel.
cond.$10,500/B0. 908-
996-3813.

NEW OMC
TRUCKS

CLEARANCE • specialized
truck bodies, pickups.
V a n s , S u b u r b a n s ,
Jimmy's, Dump trucks,
4WO's. Most models A
med. duty chassis up to
4 3 , 0 0 0 GVW. Used
trucks, low priced left-
overs, discounts, rebates,
leasing, or low rate GMAC
financing on selected
models. No sales comm.
Top CSl rated dealership.
COLONIAL MOTORS. Rt
22W, No. Branch (SVL)
908-722-2700.

• Iff
ISUZU— 90 Pick-up,
auto., 2.6 litre eng., cap
& bed liner, 12,000 mi.,
{908) 738-6616.

JEEP- 81 Laredo, 3 tops,
light bar, 30K ml., $3500.
Cad 908-561-6265
NISSAN- 86 Pick up,
fully loaded, Al shape.
$4000. Leave message
908-906-2196
SUZUKI- 87 Samurai,
48k ml., exc. cond. Asking
$4,000. Please call
908-2320328.

Ad$ In C/Mtfflod
dbnY cost —

Thiypuyl

AoYsrffs*
In tfw CJasiMM/

CHIVY- 82 Tow Truck.
350 motor, AC, PS, PB,
41K miles. $4500. 908-
752-0466
CHIVY— 85 Suburban,
Scotttdale model, PS, PB,
Air, $4,0O0/B0. Call 908-
766-2642.
CHIVY- 87, C-20, V-8,
all power, AM/FM cats.,
Vi custom, 64K mi. ,
$5000/80 908-525-8781
CHIVY- 89 Pick up Sil-
verado, 6 cyl,, 4-wheel
drive, AM/FM cass. equal,
A i r / C R , b e d l i n e r
($10,500/8.0.) 25,000
mi. Red. 908-245-4666.

AUTOMOTIVE
DIRECTORY

26 Dumont Rd.
Far Hills, NJ.
Slid & ScrrttM
908-234.0109

ar Place
North PUInflcld. N.J.

TO ADVERTISE
CALL 276-6000

• # * *
— 84 Ram, 318,

4x4 w/cap. Vt Ton w/900
Ib. Helper springs. Auto,
PS, PB, tilt, trans cooler,
AM/FM cass w/equal. lots
of extras. Asking $3700.
Call after 6pm or wfcends.
908-722-9060.
D O D t l - 78 Custom
Van, mechanic spsclal,
needs minor repair,
Clean. 356-6843.

; - 85 Ram 350,
custom extended body,
heavy duty 16.5 tires.
$2800. 908-672-0034

# * * *
— 87 Dakota, new

cond., 37.5K ml., 8' bad
w/bed liner, pull-out AM/
FM stereo cass., 3" lift
kit, $5500. Used locally.
908-233-6073.

• * * *
M O CREDIT OK

•1989 VW Gulf
1990 Mazda MX6

•1989 BMW 3251
Take over payments,
down payment required.
Call

T I M

WIDUYALLMITALS

ALL CARS WANTID —
any car old, new or junk.
908-248-0213. Towing
avail.
CAR CLEANING
Winterize your car, truck
or van. Hand wax and in-
terior clean. Special pre-
season rates: compact
cars $40. midsize $50.
large $60, trucks and
vans $75. Coma to me, or

will come to you.
CAU.SSSSSS1B1T

$110

MMfSOfVfeM

CJ2000-S1000; Chicago
rawhide wnswl seal driver
set-$150; Mstco timing
llght-$75; Rockwell Im-
pact gun-$45 787.8886
WANTID Junk ears and
trucks removed free.

•ISO

DM YOU
KNOW

that an ad in* this local
paper alto teas into 14
other local papers? Reach
over 140,000 households
with one calll

I SOS M l Q l t i .
HfTROOUCTtOMS...

A way for people to meet
people, every week In
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does it all!

WOTOflCYCLl; S

H A R L I V - 88 Hugger
8 6 3 , 7K ml. , Brandy
Wine, straight pipes,
passenger seat A pegs,
straight handlebars, runs
perfect. $4000. Csll after
5PM 753-4399

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE
For Any Typo

Of Motorcycles
Also Personal Water-
craft Insurance.

Hsrity-DivMfon
of Edison
299 Rt. 1
Editor)

(90S) 955-7546

SJOO
III CUtA TIONAL

VIHICLCS

JUNK CARS WANTBD-
Late model wrecks ft
trucks. Top $$$ Paid.
908-548-6582
JUNK CARS/TRUCKS
WANTID— any cond.. 7
days, flat bed service. Call
699-1053
PBRONB'S AUTO SAL-
VAOB- cars 4 trucks
wanted. Highest prices
paid. Free pick up. Con-
tainer service available.
563-1630

•ZJ0
ATVa

SSCAMMR-
eondltton. Call
or 782-9626.

16', good
788-4932

HONDA— ATV, 3 wheeler,
110 automatic, $400/00.
Call 722-8026

8600

HONDA- 8 1 CB 050,
good condition, $7OO/BO.
Call 908-5260116 5pm-
9pm

M$ In
OOIIT COSt —

TTteypey/

SIARS- 12 ft. Alumi-
num, with Honda 9.9
motor, $1000. Call 722-
8026

•710
itf

DOUBLI DION— boat
trailer, HO steel frame,
good for landscaping trail-
er. $675/BO. 548-3758

of somerville
Hew Jersey's Volume Acuro Dealer

I
1991 LEGENDS • 1991 INTEGRAS • 1992 VIGORS

Serve Even iVIore
With SpecfcrJ, Low

Factory Lease? Rates

ACURA OF SOMERVILLE
(908)704-0300

Route 22 West
Bridgewater

.MONFRI9 9 SAT 9-6

THE PRICE YOU WANT, AND THE
QUALITY
SERVICE
YOU DREAM
ABOUT!
GET YOUR NEW 1992
FROM THE "CHAIRMAN'S AWARD" WINNER!

BRAND NEW 1992 MERCURY

TRACER 4 DOOR
ilr£*b<irfy, nulo OD trani . 4-cy(. pw*. rack * ponton
d*8C brM , AM/FM i K d t l , Mr, tnt ols. n tie',
in! , Wk Ms , remote mure.. DSM. V1H KHS11533.

STK IX. MSFIF' St?.r;«, SH31 raciory HetMie, MBBD«oloi Oi»s10,595 « m CONDITIONINO

TRANSMISSION
AT NO ETTTU CHillQE!

CWf OTHffl IH STOCK AT THI$ PRICE!

$ 500 COLLEGE GRAD
REBATE

AVAILABLE
On s8lociod modflls. SDO dealer tot details

1992 MERCURY

GRAND MARQUIS QS
4 DOOR

WtoM* at/To OD trans V I pwr Mmo/atac D f t l . AM/FN si-caaa,
p/w/tttvarwai I I remote rrxrr* , QSM p«netnp«. Wo fee*

n ID MPI rKMM VIN NI9O4051 STX 1M9. S7T3
i MSRP 121 12fl I J M 1 Deate« OiKCurU, «T50 r
i500 Ofition Package Discount (7 B% APfl T ~
Jn bew of lacMry r<

~ ~ k e«s«

ONLY ONB IN STOCK
AT THIS Pfl/CFf

•vUubte Jn bew of lacMry reMlet517,995
$,400 1ST TIME BUYER'S

PROGRAM
AVAILABLE!

To Qualified buyers, (or a limited lime.
sse dealer lor details.

IN THE
MARKET

FOR A
G • It D CAR?

New or Used — You'll
Find Just What You're

Looking For In

Forbes Newspapers?

Automotive
Guide

Check It Out...

You're Sure to Find

A Deal That's


